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To the Editor of tho Banner of Light: ’

Where Is the Spiritualist with a heart callous 
enough not to be moved by the solemn announce
ment made by the Theosophical President, the 
Incomparable Magical Colonel, in his Inaugural? 
Who would hot shout Hosanna over the notice 
that out of the crucible of the Theosophical 
“Vice” there are soon to rise chemical "vapors” 
on the wings of which the first-born “ Eiementa- 
rles”of the nineteenth century—this “century 

. of conceit "—will “flit" round the heads of a 
small but select circle of God-seeking ladies and 
gentlemen ? There we have anotluiV dawning 
ray of the coming glorious Sun of Truth, which 
always roseand will rise in the Orient, and which 
was heralded again and again to the poor hyper- 
iioreans of this hemisphere by the mighty trum- 
pet-blasls from Malta I Where Is the Spiritual
ist who would not exult at the certainty that the 
Messiah Is coming at last, even If it be in a rudi
mentary shape? It is true, the terms in whicli 
the presiding officer of the New York Society of 
Divinity-Divers pleased to couch his proclama 
tion of the great event coming, were not very 
complimentary to American Spiritualists, but 
who among them would not be unselfish enough 
to overlook such trifling want of courtesy in pros- 

• pectof the fact that spiritual truth will finally 
allhbt from the spheres, if not in the lovely form 
of a white dove, at least In that of an “ Element
ary”—imp or ape?—“evolved ” from Mr. Felt’s 
"apparatus ” to shake hands with the theosophi
cal gentlemen and imprint vaporous kisses upon 
jUwt foreheads of theosophical ladies?

Whatever skeptics or scoffers may think of tho 
Magical Colonel’s “announcement,” it furnishes 
one ’great object of consolation and rejoicing; It 
Is a new argument for Hie never-ceasing progress 
of Science, particularly its youngest' branch, 
chemistry. The evolution of one solitary "Ele
mentary,.” even if he or she should not be bigger 
than a flea nor sweeter than a mosquito, would 
solve the hardest problem of Modern Science, 
and prove the sufficiency thereof for all spiritual 
intents, and purposes proclaimed by Prof. Tyn
dall. After all, life, soul, mind, is nothing but 
the result of chemical combination'I Immortal 
but poor Goethe I who Imagined to have dealt a 
mortal blow of sarcasm to the pretensions of 
Modern Science, when he made appear his “ Ho
munculus ” in the glass phial In the chemical lab
oratory of the scientific pedant Wagner I Poor 
German poet and wiseacre, thou art outwitted by 
Mr. Felt, of New York I Thy satirical arrows 
fall flat to the.ground.l The wild vagaries of thy 
poetical vision are to become realities! The 
“ Homunculus ” Is there 1 be is flitting about on 

" vapors, alighting on theosophical periwigs and 
chignons I But hold on I Do n’t be too fast, too 
sanguine I Alas I in spite of Hie pompous solem
nity of the presidential announcement, the “spir- 
itus ehmentaris” is still lying in the womb of 
the crucible or the alembic, he is still hidden in 
tliat occult region of “great expectations,” We. 
are sorry to say thb lilglBblown President of the 
Theosophists, who, as we are told, is at tliesame 
time a cautious lawyer, lias himself marred and 
blasted the otherwise startling effect of hls Inau
gural Notice by slipping Into it that-maglcal lit
tle word of two letters reading “ I/.” We have 
a right to call this little thing, or nothing, itself 

• an imp, “ magical," as it is capable with its short 
breath of blowing over the grandest effects like 
castles hr the air. The German proverb is true 
which says: “The man who invented the'If 
and the ‘But ’ lias surely already made gold out 
ofchaff.” ' •

However, no true Spiritualist ought ever to 
despair, even if from all Hie overwhelming wis
dom which of late has been flowing from “occult” 
channels, he should feel like the student In 
“Faust” after receiving the revelations of 
Mephisto:

“I fed as atupld from all you 're Bold 
As If a mill-wheel whirled In my head."*

.If the apparatus of Mr. FeltYhould prove 
successful . ’ -■■’■-

If .something living should emerge from it, 
■ either "flitting” like an airy butterfly or even 

. crawling like an earth-worm;
If this living “Eun’’ should be proved and ac

knowledged by “Exact Science” as the First
Translation of Bayard Taylor,.

American Elementary evolved by chemical pro
cess ; and

If this “ people from the other world " could 
bo preserved, alive or pickled, to be exhibited nt 
the World's Fair In Philadelphia, who doubts 
that this would bo a big thing? the event of the 
centennial year 1870?

For who can doubt that according to the divine 
law of eternal progress and evolution, the chemi
cal exhibition of tlie " Elementary " would soon 
be followed by the chemical production of the 
very Goethinn "Homunculus," anil this in its 
turn by that of a full-blown specimen of the 
species " Homo.” Now think of tho incalculable 
benefit this discovery would bestow upon man
kind generally, nnd its weaker half In particular, 
who long ago have begun to grumble and growl 
nt the old, tedious and painful process of evolv
ing the human germ, imposed, as they say, by 
the Loyd, to our venerable ancestress Evo as a 
punishment of her sins I

But even jf this grand event, the emerging of 
Man from the crucible of the chemist, should be 
delayed beyond their expectation and our hopes, 
the evolution of the “Elementary" alone would 
have to bo hailed by nil Intelligent Spiritualists 
ns the grent event in the history of their fnlth. 
For—nithough there seems to be some, doubt yet 
nmong the Occultists and TheoHophists about tho 
real nature 6f these subterrane or sub-mundane 

, agencies—they are, nevertheless, If we believe 
tho Expert Colonel, capable of perfonplng so- 
called " spiritual manifestations," which by the 
test of " Occult Science'falonexMi be distinguish
ed from those which thus far were believed to' 
originate, from the spirits of deceased mon. The 
benefit thus redounding to " Spiritualism " from 
running nil Its "manifestations” through the 
rarefying, rectifying nnd purifying skill of " Ele- 
mentarlsm,” Is too obvious, nt lenst to nil "ad 
ranted thinkers,’’ to.dwell upon It any longer. .

Let us, therefore; hall the great coming event,’ 
announced on Nov. 17th, 1875, by the presiding 
and executive hend of the Thebsophlsts, with un- 
mingled joy, nnd let nil good Spiritunllsts prny 
for the triumphant Issue of. the first native Ele
mentary from the vaporous odors of Mr. Felt’s

she has " Art-Mnglo,” I am not only willing but 
anxious to Investigate the matter, nnd not de- 
nominee it until fknow what it is'. It cannot make 
any difference with the known facts of Spiritual
ism, although It may destroy some of the theories 
In regard to It ; nnd it they nre fnlse, tlie sooner 
we. know It the better.

‘The theory Hint Mrs. Britten Is n dupe of the 
'Jesuitsis too Idiotic to merit n second thought or 
to be considered nn insult. Casting aside Sirs. 
Britten’s personal intelligence and common sense, 
nre the spir Is, for which she Is but a medium 
for communication witli tho people of the earth, I 
likely to be Imposed upon nnd made the tools of 
any men, or body of men, In.injuring tlie capse 
for which they hnvo labored so diligently ? And 
If the higher intelligences did not endorse the 
comlng'work, would they allow their medium to 
take tlie position she has In regard to it ?
xWho can blame the author for wishing to re

main unknown? for if a person ns universally 
loved and respected Ijy the Spiritunllsts ns Mrs. 
Britten wnssupposed to be, Ims been so unfairly 
assailed, what might nn obscure person, a stran
ger, expect at their hands? It Is not every one 
that suffers ninrtyrdom, and after the treatment 
Spiritualists and their cause have received at the 
hands of a bigoted public for the last twenty- 
seven years,.one would suppose that their expe-. 
rlence would have taught them better than to 
take the course they have pursued in regard to" 
" Art Magic.”,

OR, . • .

SUNSHINE AFTER DARKNESS

, If there are—and surely there must be—some 
liberal-minded persons who are not prejudiced

tv '

Writton Expressly for tho Banner of Light,

BY M RS PORTER
Author of “Dora Moore;** “l*«ninlry Nrlirhhor*; or.Tliv Two Orphan*;** “Rocky Mook A Title 

fortho Time*;” “Hertha Lee:*’ “My Hu*baiid'* Nei’rrt t“. “Je**lr <Jra,\t” “ IMrturra.of 
Hen! Life Ii* New York ;** “Thv Two t'ounln*; or. Nmmlilne and Tmipr*t ;** “The

Ushta and Nlindewn of One Woman** I4fe etc.

'Clod- is the master of the scenes ; we wist not choose which part we shall act ; it concerns us only to 
be careful that wc do it well, always saying', “ If this please Had, let it be aa'it u."—Jeremy Taylor.

CH APTER V-Continued.
Tliat summer evening was very calm and 

beautiful. ' Uncle Joe, aided by Daisy, bad led’ 
Aunt Margie info the garden and placed her in 
a i arm-chair near Ills mother's flowers, nnd the 
old woman was so full of happiness that she said 
she could express R?only In the language of Scrip
ture—"I went downNnto Hie garden of nuts to 
see Hie fruits of Hie valley, and to see whether 
the vine flourished and tlie..pomegraniites budded. 
Or ever I was aware, my sbul made me like the 
chariots of Ainmlnadiib.”

“Which means what’.’"nislo-d Uncle-Joe, "fur

-tlie labor of tlie mimetic wreath, hail-exquisitely 
emulated the lively hues of nature, so IhiU’nt the 
distance it, was held by the queen for the Inspec
tion of the king, It was Impossible for him to 
decide, as her question imported, which wreath 
was tlie production,of nature and which tlie 
work of art. The sagacious Solomon seemed per-

laboratory I
■ Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dr. G. Bloede.

“ART-MAGIC," &C.

against this work, and who are willing to eon
tribute tlieir mite toward its publication, will I nm not. learned enough to interpret Hint vers.
they not come forward aiid endorse if by sending 1 "Why, Joe, don’t you understand? Tlie bride- 
their names to Mrs. Britten, that we may learn ns ' groom and tlm bride had been separated for some
soon as possible the’great mystery which forthe 
present lies hidden in this unprinted work ?

Respectfully yours, E. A. Palmer.
Luki rille, Eoun. . .....

To Hie Editor nftho Banner of Light: •
I have waited some time, hoping nn abler pen 

than mine would render this communication un
necessary, but will now enter my protest against 
what, to me, seems to be a gross injustice. There 
is hardly a number of your paper but what con
tains a communication either openly attacking or 
covertly, sneering at Mrs. Britten on account of 
her connection with the comipg work, “Art- 
Magic,” etc. Now Mrs. Britten, whose labors in 
the cause of Spiritualism have been such as to 
merit a courteous treatment, at least, from the 
hands of Spiritualists—and no intelligent person 
who Is in the least acquainted with her, or her 
works, doubts her ability or sincerity—has had a 
chance to examine the work In question and Judge 
of its merits ; while, on the other hand, her as
sailants (who appear to be jealous of her good 
fortune,) have had no such chance—know noth
ing of its merits, and are not qualified to express 
an opinion regarding it. Jn this Instance they 
occupy a position parallel to the Orthodqx bigot- 
'who Is loud In hls denunciation of. Spiritualism, 
and who, when asked If ho lias over witnessed 
the manifestations—if he has given tho subject a 
thorough investigation 7 replies: “ No; neither do 
I want to know ; it Is all humbug, or the work of 
the devil, and I-wlll have nothing to do with It I" 
Like the bigot, It would better become them to 
wait until they haye examined the work'before 
assailing, In the way they have done. aTady who 
Is so able an advocate of the cause they profess to 
love.

To no one is the cause of Spiritualism dearer 
than to myself, yet Ido not think It embodies the 
whole truth and knowledge. There are other 
triitlis than those of Spiritualism, and we should 
be ready to accept knowledge from whatever 
source It comes, and be willing to investigate 
every tiling that prorplses any facts. hitherto 
unknown. We know that by and through medi
ums we can communicate witli our spirit-friends 
who have passed qn. Now if we can do the 
same by means of occultism or magic, it doos not 
close or interfere with the way already opened, 
but opens another channel of’communication 
with super-mundane intelligences. If occultism 
Is a demonstrable xclence, Ignoring or vilifying 
it will not help the matter in tho least. It would 
be like the ostrich covering its head to hide from 
its enemies ; but an understanding of it will en
able us to take advantage of its truths aiid use 
them. '

If the opposers of this work—through prejudice 
or fear tliat they will discover something within 
its pages not already in their creeds—do not wish 
to Investigate-the matter and subscribe for ft, 
they have the privilege of letting it alone. (If 
they have nothing to do with it they wijl not be 
the dupes of the Jesuits.) But there are .others 
who take an interest in matters outside of the 
beaten track, and who are not afraid to investi
gate newly discovered facts, wherever found; 
such should have an opportunity of investigating 
this matter, if the timid ones do not wish to. -

Personally, I always considered .magicians, 
both ancient and modern, as clever jugglers, and 
held that a careful examination of person, appa
ratus and surroundings was all that was neces
sary to expose their trickery, unless it was some 
kind of spiritual manifestation; but when a per- 

cson of -Mrs. Britten’s Intelligence and integrity 
endorses York on this, subject, In the manner

LETTER FROM_G. DAMIANI. z
Tn the Edltorot Ilin Banner of Light;

In your Issue of the 11th Instant, J- P^IL.in- 
quires: “If the doctrine of re-Incarnation hetrue, 
and the thousand million c>l!hji.imaii Ix'lngs'tluit 
are on earth to-dayjie but the repetitious of those 
who have passed away before, how Is the earth's 
human population to be Increased?’’ A re Incar- 
nationist begs to inform him that re incarnation 
doesnot mean a perpetual, an eternal traveling 
from matter to spirit and from spirit to matter, 
but that the average of re-incarnations for tlie 
spirit Is limited to fifteen in number. His reason
ing about Hie stationary population of the earth । 
through Hie. law of re-incarnation, ns lie under
stands it, is the contrary of what it ouglit to be. 
An infinite number of spirits over proceed from

cause, but he could n't live without her presenei', 
nnd’so went down into tlie garden to find her, 
and ids soul went Ilk' tin' chariot of Aminina- 
dab. Tills man, Ainmlnadah, bad a fine chariot 
and swift horses,.and drove very fast. Now tliis 
beautiful day, npd these sweet smelling Howers, 
and those pleasant faqes and the mild air, make 
iny soul go out toward God like tile chariot 
drawn by swift lioi’.ses."

"Ayl cyl" HtUJ ifiich' Joe, “I yudkrslnnd 
' now,'iind 1 think I feel .sonielhjng like that my

self today.” . '
Mrs. Sam brought the baby out, and A’lint 

Margie took It in her arms ; then Mr. Sam came 
too and sat down beside Ills brother on the soft, 
tlilck turf,, while they talked-about certain ini 
provements which tlicy would make In. the 
grounds. Peter was leading Hie horses to water 
and singing,

“ I 'in houn l for tho land of Caiman.”
Bet ty was resting from her labors In a largo chair 
in Hie kitchen porch. Her gay turban -looked 
bright in a beam of the setting sun. She was

an uncxHnguishable source, ami if, those who growing fatand lazy, and more and more inclined 
come on this earth persist In returning to H. a 1 to show her authority over Peter aiid Jenny,to show her authority over Peter aiid Jenny,
cloggingand notaslnnd still would be'tberesult -I who, however, had little fear of her severity. 
A re-incarnationist ventures further to inform - “j,'IlJjy ” clxs tvtic nAtv cnt'ltwr •* vnn ttilirliA re-inearnalionist ventures further to Inform "Ji-nny,” she was now saying, " you might as 
him that Hie spirits are not always re-Incarnated , well Improve yourtimc and pickup some of them
on the same planet where they first saw the j 
light, but more frequently coma to It from other j 
worlds, and go toothers during'the several in
carnations. And as new worlds lire continually
made to receive new spirits, there is no lack of 
room for human souls.

The perusal of some’good book on re incarna
tion would do J. P. II, good. G. Damiani.

’ Naples, Italy, 'Mh December, 1875.
P. S —Let me congratulate you for tho Impar

tial attitude you have assumed in tlie matter of 
of re-incarnation, showing yourself ever ready 1 
to hear and to let the world know both sides.of 
the question. This conducts worthy of tlie odl- j 
tor of one of tlie. most liberal and enlightened 
spiritual prints In existence.

snmmer sweetin’s that have blown down on tlie 
grass. Mr. Joe likes them cooked.fp^

Jenny took her basket, Imt stood loitering by 
the fence, talking with Dinah, her friend, In the 
adjoining garden.

The perfume from the verbenas, heliotropes, 
pinks and sweet, pints Heated on the air. A hum- 
thing-bird polsedjtself on a delicate spray of the 
clematis, and was inserting Its long, slender bill

The Strolling Player.
To the Editor or tho Bonner or Light: - ’

I regret Hint but so little was heard In 
country of the Strolling Player, as ho styles him-

this

self, one of tho controls of J. J. Morse. He Is a

Infothe blossom tn got Its supper of honey, when 
a htirnble-bep flew upon thasamebranch and dis- 

1 puted bis rigid to it. The humming bird was 
very angry at tills Intrusion, and a,contest fol 

- iowed, In which the bird came off Hie victor, and 
•remained with his 15111 in Hie flower, seemingly 
poised in Hie air, nnt even resting on Hie spray 
where he first alighted. Then Hie humble bee 
alighted on the baby's check, as the child lay in 
its mother's, arms. It was driven hastily away, 
when it flew to a distant part of the garden, not 
venturing to touch tlfe gloved hand or bright 
check of the Princess Charlotte, who sat in silent

very remarkable spirit—at once a pbllonopher I ‘''KB'ty '” '"'' 'l,tle carr,nSP by Dalsj s side, 
and a wit, very genial withal, and exercises such 1 Aunt Margie, to whom a the ale Ms ami sounds 
a perfect control that the individuality of the ’ "f R1'''-’""’"^ "<w fa^har, said : " I see how 
medium Is ent rely lost. His method of Inslrne- Kl"« S?’n'"on hren'"p '^ : n"t ^'mfreadlng 
tion Is by means of parables, which always have 1 *'"’ ,)On,IS ”f '"a"’ '“'A 'T reading »qd s great 
„ lllnstroHrA tho hnn.ilv nml ovoolloiioo ‘ >»>nh ""t "f ‘I*1'1™- " l"‘n 1 ™W t,"‘ l,,'|, 011 t,"‘a moral illustrating the beatify and excellence of 
Spiritualism.’, These efforts aro all of mi Im
promptu character, the subject for r " story “

baby's cheek,-Daisy, and- noticed that ho did n't
touch the doll, I thought of a little story which 
Mr. Joe's mother used to tell me about the wisebeing generally proposed by the audience, and Mr. Joe’s mother uscu oien m e a non u e i 

when completed, all the various divisions and ' *'"&• - 1 "<‘ver found the story In the lb >le, 
.. . . ■ I whom t n't rnmv lint I heard

e, and
subdivisions, no matter how complicated, agree ’ where she.g t It I do n’t know, but I heard her 
with the application In the most perfect manner, j h'" H Rn "W1 «»n.«'P™t “■111 Midwords 
fitting together like the pieces of a well-construct
ed puzzle. An effort of this kind one might sup
pose wouldrequlre n deal of premeditated con
sideration ; nevertheless, as 1 have already Indi-
cated, such Is not Hie case, and though given on 
the spur of the moment the whole is delivered in 
choice and aproprlate language, without any hes 
Ration and with Hie greatest fluency. He Is 
also very apt at answering questions, and a 
clearer insight into Hie nature and relations of 
the spirit-world maybe obtained from this source 
than from any other I am acquainted witli. The 
following choice sentences were made a nMe of 
at the time of their utterance, and I deem them 
worth preserving. They will serve as specimens 
of the Strolling Player’s style:

“Art catches nature's truths and embalms 
them In beauty’s smile on rugged canvas.”
. “ Man is over striving for the unattainable. Jf 
It were not for his efforts to attain it there would 
be nothing to spur him on. The ideal ever pre
cedes tha real—the real being the partial actuali
zation of the Ideal." Robert Cooper

A "gross” swindle-Selling eleven dozen for twelve.

she used."
"Please tell it; Aunt. Margie. Mamma, 

wouldn’t you like to hear It?", asked Daisy.
. "Yes, indeed, If itls one of the Stories Aunt 
Margie used to tell me when Twas a child.”

"1 haven’t any new stories, Miss Millie, they 
arc all old ones ;i it is only the old that will stay 
In my bead; If the new stories come, they go 
away, for I suppose, like young folks now-days, 
they don’t like old-fashioned ways and old 
houses. Let me see : if I can only get the.begin 
ning, my thoughts will run right on, and the 
words will come just like a flock of sheep when 
the wether leads the way.”
“Docs It begin in this way, Aunt Margie?" 

said Mrs. Sain. " 'TheQuccnof Sheba, attracted 
by the splendor of Solomon’s reputation---- '"

“ That Is it I That is It, Miss Millie—now I can 
go on. The Queen of Sheba, attracted by the 
splendor of King Solomon's reputation, visited 
this king nt his own court; there, one day, to ex
ercise the sngaclty of the monarch, she presented 
herself aUthe foot of the throne ; In each band 
sho held a wreath ; the one was composed of 
natural, the other of artificial flowers' Art, In

plexed ; yet to be vanquished in a (rille by a 
trilling woman irritated liis pride. /’

. " The son .of David, he who had written trea
tises on tlie vegetable productions 'from the 
cedar to the hyssop,' tn acknowledge himself 
outwitted by a woman, with shreds of paper and 
glazed paintings 1 Tlie honor of tlie monarch’s 
reputation for divine sagacity seemed diminished, 
and Ilie whole Jewish court looked sotemir^nd 
melancholy. At length nn expedient presented 
Itself to the kliu'.'hnd it must lie confessed worthy 
of Hie naturalist. Observing a cluster of bees 
hovering about, a window he commanded tliat it 
should lie opened ; It wits opened ; Ihe bees rushed 
into the court and alielited immediately on one 
id tlie wreaths, while not a single one fixed on 
tlie other The ballb d queen had one wore reason 
to be astonished at tlie wisdom of Solomon."-

Mrs. Sam could not help smiling nt this reelin- 
Hull rd the old woman ; there, wns tlui-sauic tone 
and pronunciation, which sho remi'inbered so well 
In lier girlhood. Recalling another story which 
Aunt Margie used to tell in a very different way, 
as it related to an event of whicli she was tin eye- . 
witness herself, she asked her if she could tel) 
Daisy about the dark day which occurred when 
she, Aunt Margie, was a child.

“ Yes, Indeed, darling. J remember ft as well 
as If It happened only yesterday. I never think 
of it lint I feel as scared for ii minute ns ] did 
then. Shall I tell It to Daisy ? "
“Please, Aunt Margie, do "
Hetty heard this conversation, and curiosity for 

once got the better of her laziness, and -he moved 
herself nnd her chair to Hie end of tlie porch 
nearest Madame Duane’s garden, a- flint part 
was often called. Jenny had half filled her bas
ket with apples, and bad conic up with two or 1 
three that wore very large and ripe for Daisy? 
'As she ’lingered Mrs. Doane tohT her Hint she 
might take Hie liaby awhile, for she saw tlie curi
osity In the girl’s eyes. Betty, with n sudden 
gush of good feeling, beckoned to Peter and said 
tobim£y -'

“ Aunt Margie is going to toll about that bor.rl- 
bledark day which happened-when she was n little 
girl—it .was almost like tlie day of Judgment, 
Peter, and it may do yon good to llsteii .-.sit down 
on Hie steps of tlie porch, and behave, yourself 
properly when your betters are near.” h

" Is thlArlght ? " said Peter, taking a low arm
chair near, and sitting as much like Betty ns it 
was possible for him to do, witli Ids arms resting 
onThe'elbows of the chair and ills nliin drawn 
down to make Ills neck look ns short ns possible.

“ Y<m nre a piece of Impertenee, nnd If 1 wns 
Mr Joe 1 ’d tench you ninnners witli a horse 
whip.”

"He teaches by ’sample and present,” said 
Peter. . f . ,

"I wfsh you might heed them better. Now’ 
keep still, nnd don’t be Ip.terpereting, but nsk 
yourself what you would do If such a day should 
come again ?•"

Tlie two brothers still sat within sound of Aunt 
Margie'sAtoice, and thus it happened Hint nil the 
family, with Hie exception of Hie Invalid in the 
chamber, who never cari'd for Aunt Margie’s 
stories, was gathered in tlie garden to hear Hit' 
old woman relate an Incident of her childhood. 

wNot one of tlie group but thought of it nft er wards 
and was glad they had been there.

"I wasn’t a little girl, Miss Millie, then. I 
^wasa young woman, nnd lived In this very house. 
.Mr. Joe was a baby then, nnd looked, ns much 
like young Master Richard yonder ns two peas. 
I shall never forget the winter of that year. We 
liad one snow storm so bad that a good many 
people walkedout of their chamber windows on 
to tlie snow, and others dug a hole through the 
snow from the front door to the street. It was 
so cold tliat my mistress was sending something 
to Hie poor all the time. We gave away all- Hie 
old blankets and old flannel that we had In the 
house. She sent nie out one day to a little dis
trict tliat, wc called ‘Guinea? because so.many 
.negroes lived there. They felt the cold 'mazinly, 
'cause It do n't come nateral to their const it utions.

“It was VtBetty’s mother's house I went. It 
wasn'flong after Betty .Was born. Het father 
Wns sick, lying on the bed, and liad n’t been able 
to saw nnd split his wood for more than a month. 
' I am afeard they will freeze to death, Margie,' 
she said, 'if we do n't see to them,’ so she bado 
me fill a basket with bread; and tea, and meat, 
and eggs, and take It along.wlth me. I met my
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ulster Molli.- whin I had gone a little ways, mid was rolled upend mingled with theelnuds, which 
ihe said, say s she, ' Margie, If ymioire going up were the thickest and darkest clouds I ever be-
to <iulm-.i ih. n’l you --ii.■• .’i-.-fur if a negniliears 
you Mi.-, ri-hr Tl Us. j,mi hr.id off, 'cau.e they 
Wire til lll.ld.■ to Mlrr/c, J ..11 klli.A ! '

" I did u t I" lirvi- that, but wont on my w.ny,

" The next day it was the name—if anything, 
worse. Day after day it grew more mid more 
cloudy and thick—the sun looked like a great 
round ri'd ball, the air was thick ami still as

red sock (or you that flight. Little by little it 
grew lighter In the east, just a glint nt first, then 
a broader space of.blue sky, then the clouds

Kev. J. H. Hwrter'n Letter, and J. M

and u.nm jo-y made cl green and-led pl-ud 
wbh'li mi miMr,'-- bad made ter me, ami .1 pair

dentil. It seemed to iik- tl^it lite world uinl all

caught the sunlight, and bceame a pretty rose- 
color, and at last the sun himself came up, clear j 
and beautiful, nml strong- as ever, not shorn of ( 
his.beams, but our own glorious old sun ! It was . 
the nineteenth of May : tlie gnus was green, the ।

e; tin* birds

sock: I was voting then and my

living thiiigson il -tood Mill. Day after day, trees hi leaf, and wilting in the breeze 
till ten days were past, people looked at each sling ns 1 neyer heard them sing before or since

.other mid n-kvd what euuld it moan ? The 'Squire I thought they would split their little throats try

me.

•aid it seemed to him like the weather that empes ing to make music. Tin' roosters in every yard 
before a hurtii-aiie In the southern seas, and I in town were perched up on fences and wood- 
think in-was afeard of one. ..................... ... .• .- ..... i

lute in w inter . i

Mr J

tied inp.ith 1 went in, 
but our ’.••quire Idm-elf, 
was no Mr. bam then ;)

" I was a gay young creature then, not much 
given to serious thoughts; mid 1 thought If the 
'Squire had seen hurricanes and lived through 
'em, why we could ; but one day when 1 was 
going down to week day lector (everybody went 
that week) I met Mi— Kezial| Oldmmek. She 
wiis one of them Christians that are uaterully 
sharp'tongued and sharp-eyed, and feel called 
upon to go round and look up the faults of tlieir 
neighbors, she seed me coming round the cor-

sheds, thinking, silly things, that their music 
was pleasant to our ears. I jiist fell on my 
knees, for Leonid n’t help it; not to pray, but to

wa
■ ,1 like n moving 'iiatomy he 

bone-, stin k out But his
I ns bl.iek diamonds a- he 
plire, who w.is speaking to

"' Margie,
lane, and she called to me : 
die, ' are you prepared lor the

praise, for instead of prayiim Tsiing right out— 
“ • Father, how wide ue'u ury -lihicii!

< How high tin wonders i;>T • 
Known through tin- earth by th msand signs, 
By thausands through the skies ! ’

“ 1 went down amt-dllng open all the windows 
of the dining.room mid let in every beam of sun
light that, chose to come. Wlien my mistress 
came down, h'mking very lovely in her lilac 
gingham morning die— and .tiny breakfast cap 
of Inee, she said, ' That 1' right, Margie ; a good

Pecblea’N Kvmiounc.
Bko. Peebles-! am to day celebrating the 

fifty-fifth anniversary of my journey in earlhdih, 
and the twenty-first anniversary of "W 
life The Spiritual Reunion which we-hehl y t s- 
terday and day before in Auburn, anil to which 
you were invited, was a grand success. Ilie 
speakers. A. A. Wheelock,. Mrs. Dr. Kin bal , 
Mrs. Dr. Phillips, John Corwin and others nil ac
quitted themselves nobly.- We regretted your 
inability to be with us on the occasion. Asi 
have known you -so intimately and so well tor 
the past thirty-three years, and ns you are so far 
io advance or above me io tlie spiritualistic 

। school, 1 wanted you not only to help us but to I nsk you a great many questions; but as you did 
; not come, will you have the kindness, nt your 

curliest convenience, to answer to me, either prl- 
। viitcly or tliroiigli the press us you may deem 

best, tlie following, viz..t
1. Please give nie your definition of Spiritual-

y oil are a -lave no moil

thing it is to behold the -un. 'Squire had

I”111'-’II. What relation, in your estimation, does 
, Spiritualism bear to Christianity ? •
| 111. Do Spiritualists, as a class, recognize the
' necessity and ejlli-acy of prayer?.....
|' IV. Why are there so many Spiritualist lectur
ers out of engageme.its, and public life, even?

1 V. Do you blame Ambler, Hayden, S. C. liny- 
ford, l)r. Houghton mid other Spiritualist lectur
ers for going Into the liberal churches as preach-

law I..IS ...| y Ui 
" ' Is It true 'a--.tr. ' Yell

im- from Bar-

"'<>li, Miss Kezi;di,' says I, ' there Is to be a 
liuiriepnc, and maybe 't will blow down some 
trees, and maybe Imuses, but the 'Squire has 
seen'lots of 'em and tell, us not to be seared.’

'•' Woe ! .woe .'-.woe ! to the rich mail !'said

been up before her and gathered a few violets, 
the first of the season, mid put them near her 
plate. She placed them in her bosom. Just as

biidues, nml
has b t me 1

e willing to die if I
mid In- shall dwell In a howling wilderness. As 
for A"11, your cuineline-.s shall be turned into

. could du- ii.'-.- Iik-- iihit.- iin-ii.' ugliness, ami you -hall have-.-aekeloth to wear,
"'Tout i ou ciui do now, ( a;-nr ; vie have put mid ti-lies to sit Ini'

it .into I.ur State ('miMiHitbip Bill winter-all " 1 trembli-d nil over like a leaf, and when they
•men ar>-bom fr.-e and equal ; ami now there is sung that Milenin hymn — -,..
not a-lave in our .state " ' ," • Fm-a.: h-.u ..ti il.y y.^

wife diupp.-d duitn mi her knees, nml -aid, ‘I 
thank the good-Lord ! Now t'a -ar will live! 
lie will g.-t xs ell iioss!' and -lire enough he did, 
nnd crew UH, and -thing. His wifi; had 1......

We strikes u> dead,
my heart went thumping Inside of me ns if

and the pool little baby w'as ereepitig round oil 
the cold Hour, lin’d moaning in that low tone that' 
poor,..hlll'ics nr.- apt to do ; 't Wasn't unit'll like 
our little Jo-.ry, who, will’ll lie, w anted a th I ng, 
would scream out like a truopi-r. 1 took the 
child up, iind put it intuits mother's arms, ami 
then I w hipp.-d dim n tin-tinder box and struck 
alight with-the Hint, and iron, and Un- burned 
linen there'was i'n tin- bux. Then Tfuund some 
chips that had i-iiine Bum the ship y aid, mid with 
them I miide a bi Ight blaze ; then I hung the tea- 
kettle on, mid in five minutes I had a cup of ti n' 
that made ( a-sar A lexmider warm in nil his bones,’ 
and I put some llmnn-ls on the baby. 1 meant to 
siy that when the'Squire-er me n striking |he ' 
tinder-box he smiled, mid says he, ‘ Well, Mur- I 
gle, if you are here I may go, for- you will know- 
what to do,'and he looked pitiful like at tile lit-' 
tie pile.of chips. '

< " ' It Is bitter cold weather.' hl- said, ', bbt no-’ '

order some more chips from 
present, and you can tell your

■ yard for tlie

" I never saw happier folks in my life than ' 
Cm-ur and his wife Violet on Hint day.

"The .m-\D month after'this was the coldest 
here in tlie country. For thirty-one days the ice 
aiid snow never thawed a particle, even on the 
sunny side of the Imuse, and there wasn't a 
fence to be seen III any direction. Wii bad <>ur 
hands full with the poor, nnd.though my mistress

EiyUh: Most sincerely do I believe in the pre- 
existence of the soul. R'>incarnation is another 
matter. Taught by some, it is denied by other 
spirits. In my ease, the testimony is not yet all 
In. Touching discussions upon this subject, re- 
incarnationists have shown much the best spirit. 
It is as unwise to denounce as it is Impossible to" 
“scold" even “the wildest theory out of existence.'

Xmth. Evil-speaking, back-biting and the 
current slanders to which you refer—necessities 
of ante-natal tendencies, unbalanced tempera
ments, plebeian association? , and diakka influ.- 
cnees—are not alone peiluliar to Spiritualists. A 
leading character in tlie ranks of the liberal 
Christian clergy recently said :

"There Is cannibalism around about us all 
-the time and everywhere. Not a bird’s leg Is 
taken up ami counted a more delicious morse] 
and is more deliberiitvly picked and chewed and 
relished in all Its juices, than a person’s reputa
tion is taken up, and cut, and bitten, and sucked 
dry,'mid cast out. It is wicked ; it is d|imnable; 
It is treason to man and treason to God ; and yet 
such tilings are common. Why! meli will not 
carry vermin on their heads nor on tlieir bodies. 
And yet tliey do carry vermin in their souls, 
crawling and creeping all over them. * * * 
It is high time that men should learn to discrim
inate and hate these feculent vices of detraction, 
and bitterness, and envy, and jealousy—all those 
elements which spring from tho lower regions, 
and wliich are of the evil spirit.”

" If thou hast aught against thy brother, or If 
thy brother trespass against thee,” said Jesus, "go 
and tell him the fault between him and thee 
alone." But the modern method—especially with 
those occupying "damaged social positions"—is 
generally this : if thou hast, or if thou hast heard 
aught against thy brother or tliy sister-worker, 
or thy peer in mediumistlc gifts-do not suspend 
judgment—do not wait to hear the other side ot 
tlie mailer, but run with the putrid Tidbit to 
others ; run, exaggerating and scattering tlio 
slime as you go—run, magnifying tlio soinbro- 
hued shadow into u black crow ; ay, into oven 
three black crows—run, richly and deservedly 
earning the Carlylean plaudit—" Ye are one of 
my jewels, saith the devil I”

Persecutions, though depressing for tho mo
ment, really harm no one; while all slanderous 
javelins, ultimately rebounding, pierce tliose that 
hurled them. “ So long as till .that is said, Is said 
against me," says Emerson, “lam sure of suc
cess.” "Permit a touch (if autobiography," 
writes A. J. Davis In tlie Harbinger of Light i

"For years upon years I myself was made tho' 
special target for every marksman with shot gun 
and bow and'arrow. Jt would be impolite, not 
to say profane and vulgar, to put In print tlio - 
stories which refined and wealthy church mem
bers, including very respectable ministers, pri
vately and publicly circulated against me. I- 
was reported and denounced as tlie walking em
bodiment of all Hint was vile and satanic.”

And yet, A. J. Davis lives, esteemed and hon
ored-lives a fine exemplification of the true 
harmonial man! But where—inhere aro those 
accusers? Joaquin Miller,' when traduced in 
private and public, preached a sensible sermon 
iu the following song :
“Is II worlIi while to Josth^rt brother— ' .

BearliiR his load oil tlie rough road of life’?' -^ .
Is it worth while that we Jeer at each other

Iu blackness of hearl?-1 hat we war to tho knife? 
God pity us all in our pitiful strife.

God pity us alii we Jostle each other:
God pardon uh all for the triumph we feel

When a fellow goes down 'neath his load on the heather, 
Pierced to the heart; words are keener than steel,

And mightier (or woe or weal.
Were It not well In this brief little tourney 

On over the Isthmus, down Into the tide,
We give him a fish Instead of a serpent, . .... ..  • •

Ere folding tho hand to bo and abide
Foryver and ayo in dust at his s^do I

Look at thc roses saluting each other;
Look nt the herds all Ih peace on tlie plain; J 

Man and man only makes war on his brother. ,.
And laughs in his heart at his pci'll and pain; 

Shamed by the beasts that godown on the plain.
Is It worth while that we battle to humble 

Some poor fellow soldier down Into the dust ? ,
God pity us nil I Time oft soon will tumble 

* All of us together, like leaves In a gust,
Humbled Indeed, down Into the dust.”

Tenth. It Is true that I have been invited to 
return to Australia and other localities In tho 
East. And. inasmuch as my commission from 
heavenly Intelligences enjoined that I go into 
“all the world and preach the gospel,” it would 
be quite natural tliat- when especially invited I 
should go to India, Australia, Ceylon and South 
Africa. . / .

Eleventh. Certainly ; I have been studying 
medicine, anatomy, surgery, ns well as attend
ing " lectures ” at the Philadelphia University, 
a rather old institution, chartered by tlie State , 
of Pennsylvania,’and holding in its grasp the 
charters of the “Quaker City College of Arts 
nnd Sciences ” and others. In doing this my 

1 “purpose " was to know more of the physical 
organism in its normal and abnormal conditions. 
To study tlie structure and composition of man 

' is to study tliis planet and the planetary system 
itself. .- - ' 1

VI. Whnt would you think of me—Spiritualist 
us 1 am—if I should settle over li Universnlist so
ciety ? I liave been invited to do so since 1 gave 

- , . „ . i iipmyletteroffellowshipandlefttheilenoiuina-
they were going to sit down to the table, we heard ti'()|) J ,.
a merrv voice under' the window saying, ' Uncle y j [. Do you consider magic and occultism the 

keVs that unlock the wonders of Spiritualism ?
till. Doyon accept jireexlstenee and re incar- 

niition as now taught by the spirits?
.IN. Why is there so mueh evil speaking, back

biting and slander current among mediums and 
speakers? and why-lire the really good often 
most persecuted ?

X. The Banner of Light, quoting from the 
Harbinger of Light, Australia, says you will 
probably return to Australia, visiting India and 
Soul Ii A frica. Iszsgeh your purpose ?

X I. You are reported tube studying medicine, 
iinatoinyvMirgery, Ac., iiVsome Philadelphia uni
versity. Is it so? and if so, why !

Nil. Are you in favor of organization among 
Spiritualists? J. 11. Haktek.

Auburn, N. }'., Ayr. Ut, 1875.

Richard ! 1'ucle Richard, come’oiit and look at 
the sun !'

" I knew the voice was Unit of l’atsy Sage. She 
and her sister were on their riding horses, a 
groom following behind. Never was a saucier, 
prettier little maiden born, than Patsy. She'had 
a little fair round face, and dancing blue eyes, 
full of mischief, mid always a smile and a kind

it '
were the great pendulum of thechiek a dropping 
down, mid a coming up mid a dropping down, nil 
the time. When meetin' was done I went home 
through the .smoky air, not daring to look ji sec
ond time at the great red miii in the clouds. 1 
went upinto my mistress’s room ; she was sitting 
by the West window, looking at. that-rim, that 
did n't seem im niore like our sun that used to 
shim- so bright mid beautiful, than a copper 
penny looked like a gold sovereign.

" ' Margie,’ said she, in her sweet, getitlc voice, 
' I think tin- nlf is very murky and tin- sim has a 
stra'ige, red look.'

" Yes, ma'am,' 1 said, ' the world is coming to 
an end. Miss Kezlnh lias been telling mi' that
the 'Squire'- beautiful house Is to be taken away, 
nnd I'm not to wear ajlowereil gown any more, 
but only .sackcloth nml a-hes. Oh, ma'am, I am 
most dead a thinking what is to come !'

" I was whitens a.. .... I, I knew,and I could n't 
stand for trembling. She rose tip an;! came nnd 
laid her soft hand on my shoulder, and, says she : 
' Margie, God is-h loving, kind father. He made 
this world and all the people io it. He will take 
care of us. ■ Let us tru-t him.'

“She took off tliy bonnet witli her own bunds, 
mid then poured out n little cordial mid made me 
take it, and then she opened tin’ psalm book that 
lay upon the table, near lier nml read—

•> Mill. IcaU me to lllf Huck
u Th it’m hluh above mv head; , . .

Aid! make the 6>wi't ofjhy wings 
My shelter anil iny ^liadt*.

Within thv presence. Lord, 
Foiever I ’ll abide;

■Thou art the towci of niy defence, 
The refuge where I hide.*

“ lier beautiful, (•alm fare, and her voice, low

won! for everybody. I do n't know but people 
generally called Sybil tbelie.it looking, ami she 
was handsome as n pieter, mid sung like a bird, 
and darted round here and there: like a gay but- 
tcrlly, but Patsy was her uncle's favorite, lie 
went out and saluted' the ladies, then bent down 
ami kissed Patsy’s little hand which she held out 
to him to shake, and then he put out Afa hand for 
her to step on as she alighted from her horse.

“ ‘ Are you going to stay to breakfast; sister?’ 
said Sybil.

"'Don’t I smell Margie’s wattles ?' said she, 
'and I know there is fre.Ji butter and whitesugar 
in every check of them. And there I now I see 
Dinah with a dish of broiled chicken. Resistance 
is vain.’ ' ' '

"At that, .Miss Sybil was-off from her horse 
mid into the house before her uncle could turn 
round.to help her. Such a merry breakfast as we 
had that day ! Them girls were the belles of the 
town, and they had n great deal to say ; my mis
tress would sihile and enjoylt all, though she 
was not much given to merry-making herself, 
but the 'Squire was just as guy-hearted as one of
their own beaux, nnd entered into all their girlish 

; sports. , It was n beautiful day. I think 1 shall 
। never feel just like that again, till I wake up in 
, heaven, where there is no night. I am tired, 
। boys, lind you see the moon is coming up. 1 must 

go to bed.”
| The two brothers rose at once, and she walked 
; slowly between them, leaning an arm on each,

and sweet, comforted me, and I sold, ‘1 will not 
was delicate like, mol could n't go out she weld b(, a|raa! auv m((r|,_| m bust (;0(| .
In spirit, just as blessed angel- do go, I supposed ,. ](|ll, j1(,art (1|(1(1 wl[bin |1U, ...........  |nonb
to hundred- of poor, cold, ami hungry people ^ j pt)nbVsill> lbe SU^
during that time.

“At laM thc -now began to thaw a little, ami 
we hud some rain, nml that made it wm-e than 
the snow lor getting out. Yourfather, Mr. Joe," 
for the brothers were listening to Aunt Margie, 
"got me a pair "of glow-sho, s, [I guess the old 
woman meant galoshes] mid witli them I got

It wits the day before. It shone.in that way for • 
, a little while, then it was hidden fr-im us alto- ; 

getller, and a great darkness Unit could be felt! 
| sett lei] upon the town. The clouds were VerY 
dark, but just on the edge of the horizon then-
was a tinge of reddish yellow, almost copper 

, , cAlor. We could not see to do any work—we nil 
along talera -ly; but 1 never was so.glad o see .........................  w|u.n. (lllr llllstr(,s9
the tint of May in I was that year. ' Now. sold canh. U( uq Jnan .. .............. ir| thl.ni IU1|1 sto()ll
I to my ou-tr.-, • the winter Is over ami gone, bi. -iti. )u.r ^ ^ sb(. itM ]ft afraH a( a„ 
ami the tone for the -mgu.gof ur.D niseome ba( ^ (() th„ wi„(|mv t() ^)ok out and bhe 
I on can go .mt so,m nml smell he fresh nir (1|(1 sh,,sa|,|.
'les, Mini-he,'we will, go into the wimus nml

to her own rrjpm. “Good-night to nil," sho said, 
"and remember t^Ht if a dark day comes, tlie 
next may be the brighter for it." -

Miss Joan bad been alone In her room a part 
of this time. Near lier was tin old-fashioned desk, 
a small secretary ; on the bed near her left hand 
a pile of gold sovereigns. Her brother Joo had 
brought them to her that day. She.amused her
self with them awhile, but they were not seen 
again, and how disposed of, no one knew. Nurse 
Collin neversaw them, and the only remark Miss 
Joan nindeabout them was, "Not one of my gold 
sovereigns goes into a ship."

Aunt Margie went to bed at lier usual hour, 
and fell asleep, as she had always <Joiw from a 
child, almost as soon as her head touched lier 
pillow. Uncle Joe had ordered Jenny to sleep 
on a cot in tlie room, and she had done so for 
sometime. That night Aunt. Margie awoke about 
midnight and asked Jenny for a drink of water. 
The girl brought It. " Now, please, Jenny, put 
a blanket over my feet. I feel cold. I am sorry

" ' Hark, mamma, Ihenr the bell toll; I want 
to run out ambsee the dark.’get some Hailing arbutus. I never longed for It 

as 1 do this spring.' I was determined she 
should hay.- it before the woods w.-re dry enough nml !„„)., ^ ,f „),,..,„„, a ||||st ,D| Mis> 

“" V"1' '""J •S'l,",r"; Donne, will you forgive me? Uald a false thing 
and I sold, lease, w.II you h-t Reuben (that llbl)llt y„u pcalled vou a heathen idolater, and 
was our gardener.in those .days) go and see if sabI you S(.t llp yollr'husband and children and

" In a impute Miss Kezlnh came in breathless,

। to waken you,” she added, “but when you are an 
old woman, I hope you will find somebody to be 
as kind to you as you liave been to me.”

“If all old women were like you, there 
would n't be much, to do for them,”, was Jenny's 
answer. " Anything more, Aunt Margie?"

HESl’ONSE TO THE AllOVg QUESTIONS.
Bito, J. H. Haiithh—Though delay is not ne

cessarily neglect, still 1 feel that ah apology is 
justly due for this kite reply to your inquiries. 
Results have their legitimate causes. Attending 
a course.of lectures In the Philadelphia Univer
sity during the week-days of the past autumn— 
lecturing Sundays upon Spiritualism in Wash
ington and Philadelphia—and frequently, upon 
Travels In the 1'Mt during the week-evenings of 
these months li/iiiljoining localities, it was abso
lutely impossible for me to attend your "Spirit
ual Reunion" in Auburn.

How the days and the decades glide by ! Yes, 
it-Js. "thirty three years” since, as lads or stu- 
'dents, we met at the Oxford Academy on the 
banks of the Chenango River—and years they 
have been of labor, trial, struggle, study, and a 
thousand smiles for a single tear! Though not a 
fatalist, I am an optimist,. believing that.. Inns 
.much as God governs the universe, all that trans
pires is, all things considered, for the best. God 
"all in all ” is a Vedic ns well as a-Pauline doc- 
trine.- YourquOstions are little more than echoes 
of similar inquiries often put to me by letter or 
at the close of lectures. ,

And now to the answers.
First. Spiritualism and Spiritism aro not in- 

terehnngenble terms; tlie former, as generally 
understood, Implies a conscious intercourse with 
the inhabitants of the spirit-world ; in a broader 
find better sense Spiritualism is a phenomenon, 
a science and a religion, kindling in ail sensitive 
souls the loftiest endeavor, the holiest aspira
tions.

Second. If by Christianity you mean the moral 
teachings and spiritual marvels of Jesus Christ, 
recorded in the New Testament, I have to say 
that Spiritualism and Christianity are in full ac
cord ; their relation standing something as bud 
and blossom upon the revelator’s “ Tree of Life," 
. . . tlie leaves of which were for the “healing 
of the nations.”

Third. Difficult to answer, because of the dif
ferent conceptions of prayer, and the indefinite 
Ideas afloat concerning God.. Defining prayer to 
be aspiration, or. an up-welling and out-flowing 
of the soul toward all that is good, pure and holy, 
I am confident that "Spiritualists as a class” be
lieve In the “necessity and efficacy of prayer."

there is Mime arbutus yet'.” mid he said, ' Margie, 
your mi'trev-i wants them, don't she?.’ mid 1 worshiped them. . The end of the world is at 

hand ! will you forgive me for tills, qud all the 
otlier evil things 1 liave said against you?'

“We hint lighted candles by tliis time, and I 
Cfiuld see my mistress smile ns she gave her hand 
to Miss Kezinh, and said, ‘ I never felt hard 

, , , , , toward you, though 1 knew you said those
yi.lpripg!' f did n't know Whnt-Im meant, bn .jbl|^ Mis„ Kl.zluh. We nU of us are faulty, 
I was glad enough to go, for I knew Reuben did

“No, Jenny; ‘nil my wants are well supplied,’ ” 
she said in tlie words'of a favorite-hymn, and I 
fell asleep-ngnin, but never waltzed in tills j

And yet, there are crusty, crotchety individuals 
who take a chill at the mere mention of prayer. 
The “rich man In hell," who “ cried to Fhther 
Abraham,’’ was possibly one of this sort. 
Though prayer does not change God, nor natural 
law, it docs affect all sincere petitioners ; besides

said, ' Please, sir, she wants them niore than her 
food.’ -\nd lie smiled in bls pleasant way, and I 
said, ' Margie, I will go mys»lf, mid I will take 
you With me, for If we go we, will he sure to get 
it if it is there ; you are a real Captain Cook for •

n't like them wild flowers half as much as he liked 
tlm D.tilch tulips they brought from Ilollandjind 
paid quantities of gold for, nnd I knew my mis
tress set more store by the wild flowers.

•" Well, wo went .without her knowlpg what 
rye had gone for, ami brought the (lowers home. 

' She was fast rtsleep when we tilled her sitting- 
room with them. flow surprised she was! her

and must learn to bear mid forbear ' with each 
other.' j ■ ' .

। " JusUthen'we'^ mail drying in the 
। street, 'The end of the world has come! Sin- 
। tiers, coiiie to judgment!' and offe man cried out

eyes looked as wet and blue ns an English violet 
in a dewy.morning, when she said, ' Richard, you [ 

', .did this for met’nnd then she laid her tiny, ।

as he run along, wringing his hands, ‘ I’ve wa
tered the ruui.F l've watered the rum I' He had 

j eheated-in his trade, and was confessing hissins. 
p “The cattle came home from "the pasture, the

white hand on his shoulder, and said, ' I hope 
there will be wild dowers In heaven !’ At that 

, the 'Squire turned round and looked out of the
window. I think he had a wnrning.then, but he 
never told of it. Sure enough; they were the last 
she’evef saw in Ibis world, but maybe she found 
'eln * . /

hens went to roost, and deeper darkness settled 
down upon us at mid-day, when the sun on other 
days shines brightest. Now and then In the

world.
[ Continued,]

. ’ THE BONG OF 1870.
A Festival I'o-ul wrluci) Jor the German Centennial 

Singers' Union ut New York.

BY BAYAHD TAYLOR.

calling to aid.angels and ministering spirits, who?1

" ' Wb.-rt-i-vi-rla.tlntr spring abldi’S 
Ana ui-v.-r ulllicrfiig nu«t-r».'

" Ye see, Mr. Sam was born the ven 
—they cam.- again—the next spring, ! mead 

she died I went out nnd got some of the owers
to lay on lier coflin. -The whole’rooni. snielled 
sweet of them when she lay sleeping in the great 

- drawing-room. Well, I was almost forgetting to 
tell you about the dark day. When the ‘Squire 
and I were riding home with the clMise full of 
the flowers, I noticed a strange feeling in the 
air; it seemed thicker than common air, and be
fore we got to our own door it was as if we were 
in the midst of the smoke of burning woods. Tlie 
sun looked like a great red-hot iron ball, anvIT 
said, 'How curious I’ and he said, ‘Margie, I 
wonder if the woods are on Orel’ He sent a man 
out to see, and, sure enough,-there was a Are in

, afternoon a glimmer of light appeared, and then j the cocks would crow as if they thought day had 
come again. Little Joe went to sleep in my arms, i as if he too supposedit was bed-time. The night 
that settled down upon us was fearful. I- read 
in my Bible about tlie darkness which God sent 
upon the Egyptians, apd said this must be like, 
it. There were no street lamps in those days. “I 
went out and stood a few minufVs in the garden/ 
and I put out my hand to gather up the darkness 
as if I could take it away with me.

"The 'Squire came in to an early supper. He 
bade us light the house well, and not to draw the 
curtains, ‘ for,’ said lie, ‘ if any one is out, let us 
share our light with them.’ He was very-cheer
ful, and told us that he went up to the ship-yard 
where the men were very busy, and ordered lan
terns brought that they might not stop work.

"I fell into a troubled sleep, but awoke just as 
the hall clock struck twelve. I rose and looked 
out of my window.' Tlie wind had changed and 
blew from the northwest, and after looking stead-

Waken, voice of the Land’s Devotion ! 
Spirit of Freedom, awaken all!

Ring, ye shores, to the Song of Ocean, 
Rivers, answer, and mountains, call I 

< The golden day has coiiie : .
Let every tongue be dumb, 

That sounded its malice, or murmured its fears 
She hath won lier story ;
She wears her glory;

We crown her the Land of a Hundred Years !
Out of darkness, and toll, and danger, 

Into tlie light of Victory’s day, 
Help to the weak and home to the stranger, 

Freedom to all, she hath held her way 
Now Europe’s orphans rest 
Upon her mother-breast;

The voices of Nations are heard in the cheers " 
That shall cast upon lier 
New love and honor,

And crown her the Queen of a.Hundred Years 
North nnd South, we arc met as brothers;

East and West, we are wedded as one! 
Right of each shall secure our mother’s ;

Child of each is hw faithful son I 
’ ■ We give thee heart anij hand, 

Our glorious'native Land,, 
For battle has tried thee and time endears; .. 
—We will write thy story,- 

And keep thy glory
As pure as of old for a Thousand Years I

under Hie providence of God delight to answer 
prayer, . Mrs. Conant, entranced, uniformly 
opened her public circles with prayer. Mrs. Tap- 
pan; Mrs. Brigham, and nearly all of our most 
successful speakers, commence their meetings 
with an invocation. ....

Fourth. Some from choice; others from ne
cessity. The "why,” involved la your inquiry, 
puzzles me. As an individual, I never had so 
many pressing invitations to lecture. Some of 
these are for a month, and others for a year. Dr. 
S. J. Avery anti others wrote me awhile since 

; for a year’s engagement in Chicago. JamesClem- 
ent and the Weavers of Baltimore did likewise. 
Subsequently, tliey engaged, the able and elo- 
quent Dr. Taylor for a year. Both of the Baltl- 

i more societies are said to be in a flourishing con
dition. In the city of Battle Creek, Mibb., where 
I lived ten and lectured six years? the Spiritual
ists urged me to return and become their “settled 
speaker.” Dr. J. V. Spencer, under date of Oet. 
29th, says: "I am fully satisfied that tho only 

%my to build up a prosperous society is to have a 
I settled speaker.” Lot each and all*Wfully per

suaded in their own minds.” My Sundays, with 
tlie exception of two, are all engaged up to July

r Twelfth. I am and ever have been In favor of 
organization. A man's creed is what he believes, 
and a man without any belief is next toanonenti- 
tity. Our republic,' our State governments, out 
village corporations, our school districts, our' 
families, are organizations. Demolition, disinte
gration, burning down buildings, leaving the in- . 
mates without shelter—(Awe are not the highest 
employments. Construction, re-construction, and 
broad, healthy organizations are among the de-
mands of the age. J. M. PEEBLES.

. the woods. ■ So we thought no more of it, only as 
there were but a few trees burning we saidTVwss 
a great smoke for a little Are. The, next day'll, 
was worse, and then we knew it was n't all caused 
by the fire in the woods, for what smoke there

By at the sky for a-few minutes, I could see the 
clouds (lylng/away like an army of conquered 
soldiers. I was so anxious to know whether an
other sun would ever rise, that I dressed myself 
and sat down to watch. I could never ait idle, 
you know, Joe, and I remember as If it were but 
yesterday that I knit almost the whole of a little

137* Wo ask In all candor, must the pure teach
ings of Christ bo held responsible for all tho 
crimes of this numerous class [the wrong doers] 
represented in every phase of society? Certainly 
not. And yet, many charge Spiritualism with 
all the misdoings of its converts. A simple be
lief In Christianity or Spiritualism will be of little 
value here or hereafter, unless it leads to purity 
ot heart and life, and the .bringing of all-the fac
ulties and powers of his threefold nature In sub
jection to the principle of love of God and man, 
as fulfilling the whole law.—Ben. Samuel IPaUon.

The Bible Is * book that should be read like other books, 
Ina brom and comprehensive war- ♦ • • The-best wax. 
to makeibe average man reverence the Bible, (seo to ex
plain It that It shall seem a sensible book to Mm.-Golden 
Bul*. . • ’

1876. The " field is tho world,” and the Mace
donian cry is as importunate now as in apostolic 
times.

Fifth. Not in tho least. Evidently they had 
good and sufficient reasons. They still believe in 
tho ministry of angels and spirits. I neither 
"blame’.' nor condemn anybody. When lam 
endowed with infinite knowledge and become 
absolutely perfect, I may presume to mount tho 
judgment seat and deal out condemnation f It’s 
a little galling to at least one of these brothers to 
be'continually criticised and stoned by "sin
ners.”

Sixth. 1 should “ think " it was your business 
—not mine. And just so* far as your aims and 
motives were good, I should say God and the 
holy atigels bless you. ■

Seventh. No. Reverse it, and you have it 
Spiritualism, wjth its multiform phases of medi
umship, istho key that unlocks magic, occultism 
and'all the marvelous wonders of the Orient.

Taking. Custs of Materialized Spirit 
. Hands.

Prof. Denton, of Massachusetts, who devised 
this process, lias for some time past been getting 
excellent results with it,' wliich he has given to 
tlie world in the Banner of Light. Although ho 
has described the process—and it is simple enough 
when one has once tried it—still our readers may 
possibly thank us for the following detailed di
rections for taking casts of-fleshly hands: Put 
half a pound of paraffine, broken small, Intom 
ten-pound stohe jar, not narrowed at the mouth, 

.fill up nearly to the top with boiling water, and 
stir. The paraffine, which is a wax-li ke substance, 
will soon melt, floating like oil on tlie surface or ’ 
the water. Allow thc temperature to fall to about 
140°, Mease the hand carefully with oil, and dip 
it to the bottom of the jar three of four times, 
with a pause between each dip, after which it 
will be found covered with a tolerably thick coat- 
Ingot paraffine, like a tight glove. Hold the hand 
for a short time in cold water to harden the mold, 
prick the points of the fingers to admit air, make 
a slit at the side by the thumb, remove the mold 
with care, and hold the cut edges of the slit to-' 
gether, joining them with a little of the melted • 
paraffine. (The spirits are said not to require the - 
oiling or the pricking, or the slitting at the side.) 
Now jnix some plaster of pafis fo a thick cream, 
fill the mold, and allow to stand say a,quarter 
of an hour,/till the plaster has set. Finally put 
the whole into a basin and cover it with-boiling 
water,' when the paraffine will melt off, floating to 
the top, and the cast may be taken out. Several 
Spiritualists have been trying the experiment, 
and we should like to hear of a copy of a model 
of a materialized splrttnand being made in the 
presence of responsible witnesses, under good 
test conditions. Such'models are alleged to nave 
been obtained in America.—Ths London Spirit
ualist. ________ '

There are always Incentlvea enough to do your best I 
this world. It you cannot win a golden crown, you ma,, 
get a dollar chromo. • . /

tbelie.it
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fanner tonspontace.. .Spiritual ‘^bcnomena
Ontario.

TORONTO.—K. McDonald writes as follows:- 
Having been a render of your most excellent nnd 
ever-welcomed paper for several yenrs, until now 
It Is an Indispensable nuxlllary to the happiness 
and harmony of our entire family, I feel perfect
ly free to nskyou for a brief space in its valua 
ble columns, hoping that what I may say will 
strengthen the faith of many, and encourage oth
ers to Investigate tho sublime truths of our beau- 
tiful and heaven-horn philosophy.

Allow me to premise by saying that for more 
than fifteen years myself and family have been 
quietly but earnestly Investigating the spiritual 

- phenomena, during which time we liave with
stood fearlessly the bitter scorn and most con
temptuous sneers of neighbors and friends,, 
whose souls were so warped by religious sectari
an bigotry that they considered us only too fit 
subjects for Ins Satanic Majesty’s dominions. 
Still encouraged now and then by a gentle rap 
from some angel loved one, or a familiar voice 
through the organism of some one or more of 
those composing our little circle,-we have kept 
steadily on regardless of what " Madam Grundy ’’ 
might think or say, until now we can sav, We 
not only believe, tmt we knoio that Spiritualim^ 
is trim, nnd that those whom wo once mourned as 
lost are ever by our side to cheer and comfort us,' 
and under proper Conditions do make themselves 
seen, felt and heard, and manifest the same kind
ly feelings and sympathies that so endeared 
them to us when in earth-life.

Having in a quiet, unostentatious manner 
passed through the usual phases of rapping^ 
speaking nnd writing, we now have tho most sat
isfactory materializations, both in tlio dark mid 
In the light, tho blessed spirits handling-caress
ing and even conversing with us as familiarly as 
when in the form. Nor ain-I mistaken ns to tiie. 
reality of what lam speaking, for in mv own 
house, and in a private room with door anil win
dow securely fastened, with no one present but 
myself nnd the medium, while holding him by 
both hands the most brilliant nnd beautiful spirit 
lights would float majestically above our heads 
nnd In different parts of tho room, and sometimes 
appear so luminous as to enable us to discern the 
bands, arms, and even drapery of our angel vis
itants ; nt the same time a mischievous little sprite 
calling himself “Jimmie ”■ would amuse, himself 
by chattering In his childish voice, playing with 
different articles of furniture about the room, 
slipping into n pnir of boots souk? three or four 
sizes too largo for him, and dnnclng'over the floor 
to a tune whistled by tho medium, and finally go
ing to a stand some twelve feet distant, bringing 
us a pitcher brimming full of water, and asking 
us to “take a drink,” which we did, returning to 
him the pitcher ngaln.

Numbers beside myself liave had similar expe
riences with tlio medium I have mentioned, not 
ono of whom has failed to get tho most positive 
and tangible evidence,-of immortality ns friend 
after friend would return, giving their names, 
relating Incidents of earth-life, and in other ways 
proving their identity beyond all question.

In our ordinary siances we enter the circle- 
room with much the same feeling that wefwouid 
visit a friendly neighbor, and converse with as 
much freedom and familiarity witli .(lie Invisibles 
as among ourselves, they joining us both in con
versation and song. Musical instruments will 
also gyrate in different ports of. the room, and 
over our heads, giving forth the most beautiful 
and soul,cheering melody.

Now, Mr. Editor, while there may ho many so 
blinded by prejudice and sectarian bigotry as to 
totally ignore the fact of materialization and the 
spirit’s return, to melt is a most glorious nnd 
blissful reality, and I rejoice tliat 1 hare, lived to 
see this day! And 1 feel to exclaim witli good 
“Simeon" of old, "I have seen the salvation 
of the Lord, let now thy servant depart In peace.” 
I am an old man just bordering upon, the pre
cincts of tiie,glorious hereafter, yet though sur
rounded by children and grandchllden, tlin- 

‘ strength, confidence and assurance 1 have re
ceived from tiie happy denizens of tiie summer
land cause me to feel yoiing^buoyiutt and happv.

Three of my children are developing as medi
ums for various phases of manifestations; my 
wife also has strong healing powers, and in con
nection with the medium of whom I first spoke 
will hold circles for healing as well ns materiali
zations, wlien a band of materialized spirit pliy- 
slcinns will manipulate patients with their own 
hands, nnd if necessary wjll, as they have fre
quently done, improvise medicines-from tlm at- 

. mospherc in the room, adapted to encli case; and 
to make it still more practical, they will diagnose, 
prescribe and furnish medicines for persons at a 
distance by sending lock of hair and return post 
age. For further particulars address K; Mc
Donald, No. 33 Queen street, West, Toronto, Ont.

New York.
’ BINGHAMTON.-"T. W. W.” writes under

a recent date: Lnst summer a small private cir
cle was organized here,-to meet twice a week at 
■the house of an accomplished lady, the daughter 
of a late commodore in tho United States nuvy. 
No results were obtained until about two mouths 
ago. when, the circle being joined by an elderly 
gentleman and his sister, it soon became appar
ent that the gentleman was medlumlstlc. A few 
weeks since rapping commenced—generally on 
the table, but Sometimes on the floor, or on the 
chairs ; and the responses to questions through 
the alphabet showed a high degree of Intelligence. 
One evening the heavy black walnut dining-table 
nt which we wero seated, with our hands resting 
lightly on It, was suddenly tilted ;’and this at 
our request was done several times, tho legs of 
tho table on the side which rose being lifted each 
time ten or fifteen inches from tlio floor. At snb-< 
sequent sittings tho movements of the table be
came more and more powerful; and at my re- 
? nest,'th? tabic, after being raised in the manner

have indicated, wns Kept up several seconds at 
a time. This has been done over and over 
ngaln. The table would also rise and tap on the 
floor with two legs any number of times request
ed ; nnd -when we snug it would lift itself, nnd 
bent in perfect time. 1 then nsked if these mnn- 

. ifestations tpuld occur when our hands were not 
on the table. An affirmative answer being given 
by raps, tlio entire circle moved back from the 
table fully two feet, and joined hands. All of 
the previous' phenomena were Immediately re
peated—if anything, more strongly dhan before ; 

. . and we now have them at each stance, with no 
one touching the table. A short time since 1 cur
tained the table with dark calico securely nailed 
and extending to the floor; thereby converting 
the space.underneath Into a cabinet. • I then 
placed a small hand.bell on the floor under the 

. centre of the table. The usual rapping and table
moving occurred, but there was only a slight 
tinkling of the bell. Three.evenings later, how
ever, while the circle was seated as usual with 
joined hands two feet from the table, the bell was 
rung violently, and it would ring at request at 
any point under , the table indicated. The bell 
would also ring and keep perfect time .with our 
singing. At intervals during our singing, wo. 
could hear the bell set down, and then the table 
wduld instantly join us in keeping time. When 
the table stopped the bell would again commence 

. ringing nnd keeping time, to be followed by the
table, and so on alternately. ,

All of the above occurred with the room light 
enough to read coarse print. The persons com
posing our circle are friends and neighbors, 
heads of families, feedate people of character and 
intelligence. What I have narrated is a simple 
and truthful statement, without tile slightest col
oring. I give it to you from a sense of-duty, 
feeling that no man has a right to withhold from 
the public such'astounding occurrences From 
the rapid increase of manifestations in our circle 
we are anticipating still more wonderful develop
ments.

Maryland.
BALTIMORE.—Chas. E. Brooks writes: The 

■ awakened interest on the subject of Spiritualism 
which has prevailed in’this city for some time 
does not seem to abate. Every Sunday night,

Lyceum Hall. 92-West Baltimorb'slreet, Is crowd- 
ed. Dr. Taylor's lectures prove highly Interest
ing. New medtmns are developing, nnd some 
have attained to a degree that promises well in 
the future. Among the latter Is Betij. Swim, son 
of Geo. W. Swim, of Richmond, Ya. He gave 
several good tests at a public stance, lOtli lust., 
in the above named hall.

Florida.
FERNANDINA.—A. L. Bennett says : Since 

my last letter was published in the Banner, two 
of our circle have gone to enjoy the company of 
the good spirits who guided them in tills life, and 
instructed them In regard to the life beyond, 
namely, Dr. I). S. .Webster and Bro. D. Davis. 
Dr. W. has been laboring as a successful healer 
In the South for several years, and at the time of 
his decease was building a Mental and Magnetic 
Cure in this place. The Cure will not now be 
opened, but we shall continue the Home for 
Spiritualists and mediums. We miss our broth
ers, for we were closely allied in the good work, 
but trust they will ever be near to advise and 
guldens.

KaiiHiiN.
XENIA.—Miss Mary R. Hobart writes that 

Dr. J. Dooley, of Leavensworth, Kansas, is meet
ing with 'splendid success as- a magnetic healer. 
“After suffering for over four years witli heart 
disease, I was cured by his treatment in a very 
short time, also of spiritual blindness."

Written tor the Banner of Light.
SALUTATORY TO 1870.

BY.M. THERESA RHELHAMEB.

. Swiftly have tho golden moments 
Sped away with noiseless feet, 

Rounding out the Old Year's mlssiotf, 
Making nil its life complete;

Sad and sweet has been the parting, 
Sad, as parting with a friend ;

Sweet, because: tiie work nceomplished 
Brought a pleasure with Its end.

Now the Old Year’s young successor 
- Cornea with gladness in liis mien ;

On him smiles tlm winter sunshine, 
Eartli Is peaceful and serene.

'T is for us to give him greeting, -•--■ 
Bid him welcome to the earth,

And to thank old Time, the giver, 
For this child of heavenly birth.

’ Hall, thou son of snowy Winter! 
Welcome with thy regal train, 

Prince of all the shining moments, 
Blessed be thy’royal,reign ;

May thy blissful, happy hours, 
Bring the golden age of Peace, 

Wlien the clouds of doubt shall vanish, 
And the sound of warfare. cease.

May the fiends of superstition, 
Bigotry, and fear, and.gloom, 

Ignorance, and woe, and error, 
• Hear thee knell their final doom ; 
May tho lights of truth nnd knowledge 

Shed their radiance all abroad, ’
'That shall brighten every pathway, ....' 

Wlien by saint or sinner trod.
May thy holy, heaven-born mission, 

Thou, oh bright Centennial Year, 
Be to free each soul from bondage,

Whether error, sham or fear ;
Break the chain of grim oppression I 

Smite Injustice witli thy wrath 1
Hurl tho fienurof opposition 

From progression’s shining path I

। Allan Hardee* ” Works.

• Darkness spreads its gloom around us, 
Souls are crushed by want and woe,

Hearts nre bowed with pain and anguish, 
■ Laid by foul Intemperance low.

Bright young Year, be thine the pleasure, 
Thine the power, divine and grand,

To remove this darksome evil 
From our fair and sunny land.

Scatter love, and'peace, and friendship, 
Through the moments of thy reign, /

That shall bind disrupted nations 
In ono grand fraternal chain.

Send thy messengers of freedom 
Boldly forth throughout tho world, 

Till on every dome and turret
RighPs pure bnhner is unfurled I

Hail, thou ruler of tho seasons, 
With thy proinIses of good, 

With thy power to conquer evil, 
Make thy mission understood.

Welcome to thy fair dominion, 
Thou, oh mighty.potentate I

All the world is thy possession, 
Make it good, and fair, and great,

So that wlien thy rule Is ended, 
Man shall bless Its rich estate I

To tho Editor of tho Hanner of Hight:
Wopldld n. great-deal of good In publishing a 

translation of Knrdec's “ Hook on Mediums and 
Invocators,” for it is therein sjiown/hat medium
ship is a God-given gift, and cannot be tampered 
witli, or used.for mercenary purposes with im 
punlty ; also showing that the gift is universal, , 
but in different degrees and phases of manifesta
tion, exemplifying tlio fact that it is not tiie op: 
cratlon of a new law made especially for the use 
of man In this nineteenth century, lint that It is 
the same as Nature’s other laws fixed and invari-. 
able, and that all history gives examples of the 
intercommunication of the spirit-world witirthis 
small globe of ours. ...--

Now you have' issued a*translation  of another 
and very Important work of Kardec,-viz.,- the 
"Spirit’s Book,” wherein the thousand and more 
diversified questions nre Well and fully answered 
by a high order of spirits, also the question that 
is often put to Spiritualists by those persons who 
cannot gainsay the facts In regard to the Philos
ophy, the question that we so.often hear, “Cui 
bono?" what good is there in Spiritualism ?

Those individuals should read the "Spirits’ 
Book, "and they would find1 that the sublime doc
trine of the confraternity of man is there well 
elucidated, and that we are all children of a com
mon Father, and when we practice charity to onr 
brothers we thereby very greatly add to our own 
elevation ; charity meaning in tliis case Its full
est sense, and covering all the delinquencies of 
the human race.

The book also shows that the small amount of 
leaven that we received at Hydesville twenty- 
seven. years ago has, even in that short time, 
leavened a considerable portion of the. lump of 
humanity, and will, ere long, leaven the whole 
mass.

If Kardec's other works are as entertaining nnd 
■instructive as the two abeve mentioned, it would 
be advisable to have the balance of them trans
lated for the benefit of the Engllsh-rcndlng pub
lic, for no such brilliant light should be hid un
der a bushel, as it were, by keeping it in one lan
guage only'. Fraternally yours, ,. .,

■* William Wkjoin.
68 Grand street, New York.

ty Mrs. A. M. Diaz holds that “ civilized war-- 
riors with their showy uniforms, [Christians] 
nodding plumes and glittering bayonets/’ are 
but Darwinian developments of tlje savage war
riors with, their war-paint, deer-skins, feathers 
and tomahawks.

CluirlcN II. Fouler in the Went. j
We liave frequently of late callm! the tit tent Ion ( 

of our readers to tin1 Interest in tlm Investigation 
of the spiritual phenomena which has been ( 
aroused In some of the principal cities of the 
West by the presence of this remarkable medium. 
Tlm St. Louis, Mo.,- nnd Cleveland, O , papers 
have been especially busy in transmitting to the 
public a knowledge of the occiurenees nt his . 
seances. Tiie following " mineral test " from the , 1 
Daily Times, (of the first-named city,) Jan. litli, 
though it fins been widely copied by tlio press, Is 
transferred to our columns for tin' benefit of 
some Who mny not meet with it elsewhere :
HOW FOSTER HELVED AN OLD MAN TO STRIKE

A PAYING LEAH
Tuesday's Times eontnliu’d tiie following par- 

ngrnpli, concerning which Cnpt. Chas. 1*  Warner, 
of tin' Southern Hotel, miule a few remarks 
Tuesday evening Ion quiet parly of genth'inim : 
“Smiiiie! Mnrr”ll nml a mnple <if young men•mimeil 

Heagg”. Haytthf IDIlKhnn* ’ (M" ) Ih’imvmt. h n* ’^! a piece 
<’f gnaiml belonging in Ihe estate of WeMey Si-uggs, do*  
ceaseil, mol rninimmro l taking mil Ulf. which they sob! at 
Vim’lamL About two weeks ago tiny struck a vuln of 
|ea'| ore, nearly l«o fret thick, anil In a half day got out 
iiiii' hnmlnsl pounds. Tlmyar-nt work In an Id diguing, 
nml have apem mo*!  **f  iWtl'oe n<» far In .('leaning nut tlm 
old shaft'*.  Thev think they have one of Um host lead prus- 
perlM’Ver H’mck hi the country.'’

’" About a mmithjyioJJjiald/Cnptiiin Warner, 
“ Foster, tho miylfum/'wncdiuvii 'tailsand want
ed to know wlm had been hung lug away at Ills door 
at an early hour in the morning I told lilm that 
a tall and rather sedate genth'inan, evidently 
from the country, hud been Inquiring for him, 
end was given the number of hi. room. While 
we were talking the nian came up and asked 
when lie could have an interview. It. must, lie 
sium, he said, as he wns going away shortly, n.nd 
Foster told him flint nd lie Imd been able to find 
his room-that mnrning without any difficulty, 
if lie would go up to It and wait for him he 
would be at his service ip a few minutes. I 
went along, ns tho appenrnnee uf the visitor 
promised something nut of the usual order, mid I 
fancied it would be Interesting. Wlien 1 entered 
Ilie room the mnn took me one side mid nsked 
me who would be n good spirit' to cull up fbr 
Home questions about mineral i nnd without giv
ing much thought to it, I suggested the Huron 
von Humboldt. We sat down to Hio'table, lint 
before the visitor Imd n ebnnee to disturb tlio 
Baron, Foster informed lilm tliat tho spirit of an 
old neqmilntnnee of Ills, Wesley Scaggs, wns 
present mid ready to lie talked to ' Why, that Is 
the mini of nil others,' said the vl'ltur, ‘who enn 
tell mo whnt I want to know,' and stiniglitwiiy 
commenced to iv-k whether it wnsof'nnv use for 
lilm to work nwny nt Hie slinfl lie wns then sink
ing. The slindow Senega snid It was ; tliat ns ho 
now was down below the fourth level lie should 
go a little further In n perpendicular direction 
mid then drift to tlio east 11 few feet, when lie 
would strike a good vein. Some more questions 
were nsked liy tho visitor, who wns nppiirently 
laboring under great excitement at the unexpect
ed (fhai’iuiter of the,information, and tho sCunee 
wns concluded. Ifo then snid his name was 
Murrell, that he had been sinking this shaft for 
some tinio ns originally shirted by Scaggs, who 
had died meanwhile ; that he had pretty nearly 
become discouraged,’having spent a good deni of 
money without seeing any ‘ prospect,’ tint that 
ns Scnggs knew nil nhnut it lie would go back 
nnd follow his ghostly direction. I lind forgotten 
nil about, the matter,” snid Captain Winner,dn 
cnnt’liislmi, “ till I rend that, paragraph In the 
Times, nnd then It camo hack tn me? You can 
bet the old gentleman believes in Foster now, 
even If he Imd doubts when he wns Informed of 
the presence of the spirit who first sunk Unit 
shnft.”

The Cleveland Herald for Jan. "th gives n 
nearly two column report of askance attended 
by Its.ropresentntive, in tlio course of which it 
affords tlio following glimpse of this gentleman's 
off-limid wny of expressing himself :

“ The medium snid lie was n Yankee by birth, 
his father being 11 sen-captain nnd living In Salem, 
Mass. As soon ns he (the medium) bee,'mm old 
enbugh'he detected Ills mlrncuhius powers, nnd 
they hnd been growing on him or developing ever 
since. In reply to n question 'from n reporter nt 
this point lie siiid he could not cull this growth of 
bis powers 'cultivation.' It wns simply devel
opment, Jiist iis n rosebud developed into 11 beau
tiful flower. He could not assign any enuse for 
the possession of tliis power. 1 1 cannot tell.’ 
said lie,‘howl enme to see your brother, nnd 
your mother, but see them lean nnd eomniuni- 
ente with them, too ; of tliat you have seen me 
give proof,' * * * The inter view was eontHi- 
ui’d fur some time longer, and Foster proved him 
self to be a courteous, genial personage in cini- 
versntionrns well as a mysterious character at a 
sCince.”

Tiie Cleveinntl Lender of the snmc dnle remnrks 
of Mr. Foster:

“ He einIms to lie n co-worker willi the host of 
those who have striven to convince mankind of 
the exlstehee of a future state of being. While 
philosophers have for ages expended logic, upop 
tliis vital question, and -still left many in doubt, 
Im Joins to their argument actual proofs which 
appenl.to tlm senses or will ns to the renson.”

The .Morning Voice (of Clevelnnd), .Inn. Hili, 
in tiie course of its report snys that during tiie 
sfance " A number of startling revolutions were 
made [to the writer] Hint could have been known 
to no <>iie outside of Ills own personal circle, and 
the mysllfleatiot) was complete as well ns ifurpris-

The Clevelnnd Sunday Post for Jan. 16th, 
holds the following language coucerniilg Mr. 
Foster,; ■ - '' \

,-.-'"We but reiterate the avowal made by many' 
of our best citizens after ti sitting with bfm, tliat 
we nre quite unnhhyto approach nnywhere near 
to ri solution of tiie mystery, and It is Imt just tn 
say that hnd we nil owed our prejudices’ tu influ
ence ns, in the IhisI, we should have denouneefl 
Mr. Foster on the least indication of charlatanry, 
ns’we were, and continue, thoroughly skeptical 
on the question of Spiritualism ; but our utter 
failure to’ discover tiie. source of m power which 
none ean deny him the possession of, inclines us 
to endorse a manifesto pronounced in reply tn nn 
interrogntor^ mnde through'the medium of tills 
''power In'these words : ‘ A mnn mny come to Mr. 
Foster nnd witness tiie mnnlfestatlons Jn liis 
presence, nnd yet be, n dislicllev.er in Spiritual
ism ; but the man who t\nys that, it is fraud or col
lusion, is an idiot of the most' hopeless kind."

We wish Mr. Foster anil his estimable lady, 
who accompanies him in Ills journeyings, pleas
ant experiences and full success In the effort to 
widen among society generally the scope of the- 
knowledge of a future life.

" Th k Set hits' hook " l» the Hilo ut n largo volume by 
Allan Kardye. the great French Spiritualist |iliU0Mi|ihcr. 
Toqtmtc from Its title page II professes locontsln theprln- 
clph s or Spiritualist ilocirliin on Ihe ImimirlKlIty pl the 
anal; Hi- nature of spiritsniuL-tholr relations with, lin n; 
the moral Inw; the present lire, the-future life, anil ihe 
(h-sthivor tlifhmiian rare. It Is Irnnslah <1 Inin English 
by Aiuialllaekwell. who. In an imlv written prelaee, gives 
n ninst liuereatlng skeo Ii ot the llh-and achleveiiievis nf 
tlu ionmrkalihi num whose mime will always be associated 
with the tire ami growth <>r Um n-w philosophy hi Eunice. 
Allan Kanb e, we leain. was nor Ho- author’s ri al mime, 
liutn nam'd*.  pZronsnsstuiirtl at elm Instance of the pint 
guides-who dicliiied to lilm- Um material tor this bulky 
volume, and who alm rleslri-d lilm to < |irlsten It In tlm 
nanm alsive quoteil. Kardec was In reality M. I.ixii-Pen- 
IgaiUi-IHpn lyte Itlvall, a very rortnhlahle mime, winch 
one wems in ifiluk eave Um spit H - good gnmml for warn.-. 
Ing It shortened, lie was born at lamia. Ucn h r (th. IHtH, 
ot an old and honorable (am! y. Ue wa-. by voeailon.» 
teacher ami lecturer, a'd piihllsheit a large ituinlsT of edu
cational works. In lfsrO h" «mtattracted to tile Invesllg - 
lion or the phenomena of labli-tiirnlug, and s-rm hecniiie n 
thorough believer liiHpl'Huallsm. This les.k was Um result 
nf questionspro|smii<l«l by him iifrhe circle, ami In UV.7 It 
was published ns "Uie Imemgeiicea )• hail OftH-tetl. Kar
dec died March 31-t. IW3, anti now Ilea In Mmitirmriro 
Cemetery. TlteWik la too pro'oiimraml tar-reneliliig Hi 
Its -cope Io allow of Ils proper review Iq n -hurl parngrnpli. 
We can only call attention lo It M aYeinarknlile pitbllca-

•tlon. It ought to. ami doubtless will, receive lliurcspect- 
ful anil careful perusal of acholara. scientists ami rellglon- 
Ista of all elaaaea.. IC Is published In » ni(arflntahe<' style 
by Colby * Kicb, 9 Montgomery Place, Boswn.-Jfoifon 
Nunda v Times, k

Important Cure.
To the Editor of tin*'Banner  of Light ;

A very Important cure has recently been ef
fected here by Dr. Cornell Smith ; 'so Important 
Indeed that I think your readers will pardon me 
for reporting It.

A worthy Jewish family by the name of Hyde- 
man, residing i/b5U Lancaster street, Albany. .V. 
V., have a lovely daughter, now about three 
years of age. Some months since it fell ill, and 
when partially recovered- had Ils lower limbs 
suddenly paralyzed. Fur weeks it sat an uncom
plaining little sutferer. bringing tears to tiie (‘yes 
and anguish to the hearts nf Its doting parents 
and friends. An excellent family physician 
(and probably others) was of course a regular at
tendant; but his nn-diclne.s utterly failed to pro- 
ditee any effect. Mrs/aiul Mr. llydeman then 
hail the hardihood to try my frjend, Ur. Smith, 
who, after twenty-one " treatments "—using only 
his hands and ho medicine whatever—fully re
stored the dear little girl to all her former activi 
ly ami gaiety. I called to see her, amt found her 
running about the room as If no terrible hiatus 
had ever occurred to mar Ilie tperry round of her 
Imppv hours. ti. L. IUtson. M. 1).

Albany; N. r.

Drlliieiitlon of Oiariu'U’r.
T<Uln*  Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Allow me, if you please, to say a word of and 
to persons who address me and ask for delinea- 
thins of character and other aid. Many of them 
inform me they are poor and cannot send me 
the sum named In my advertisement, and they 
send me nothing, frequently not even a postage 
stamp. Ear from being rich, I cannot do all I 
would to aid my kind. Aller mature dellbrra-
tion, nnd 
henHicvnt 
ducided to 
dollars In 
stead one

in harmonyiwlfli the suggestion of 
mid intelligent spirit-friends, I have 
ask you to strikeout the feeof two 

my advertisement nnd to Insert in Its 
dollar. I trust this change will he

pleasant and satisfactory to the poorer classes, 
and the rich .may, if so disposed, send me ashere- 
tofdye two dollars. In view of this reduction in
price for my psychouii'trie labors I deem it Just 
mid propel to mill tllilt persons who send Ilie less 
than line dollar may not expirt a re-spiinse; and 
It is my .wish that they who ask my services 
send mi addressed nlul -lamped envelope wi ' 
Ilie dolh'.r. Yours fraternally,

John M. Si'eau,

ith

2210 ,\ft. Vrrnon St, IWtdvtyhia, /’.< , /
Jaiiiiary 15, I87il. [

LIST OF LECTURERS,

(ToIn*  useful, thlN list hIhhiM he reliable. Jt therefore 
behoovesMneh’tles imhI LvrliuerH to pminplly notlly us of 
appointineiitH, or chnngi’s of ap|H>|iitn)rntH. wInuit-Net and 
wherever they ocHir. This rohinm Is devoted eirhiMvely 
to lecturers, without charge. If thu.iLWeof any peiMm w 
a he Hirer should by mistake appear, we desire to be no In-- 
formed.]' ' •*

Rev. William Alcott, trance and inspirational lee. 
tutor. Buckland. Franklin Un.. Mush.

J. Madison allen. Mat,Heid. Mass, j
Mahy A. Ameiiletf, Inspirational. 27 North Hahfed 

Street. Chicago. III. .. .
Mbs. N. K. A n I* boss, trance speaker. DeHon. WIs.
(’.Fannie Allyn, Shmeha •-. Mass.
bTEl’HEN Pkakl A NDBEWH. 75 West511 hst., Now York. 
Mus. M. A. Adams, Hance speaker. Brattlehmo, Vt.
Mbs. Emma Hakdinge Uuktes. 2»(l West .Wh meet,
Rev.
Rev. 
M lis 
Miis. 

Muss,
MllH,

John IL Beach. Brick stung. N.J.
S. A. BYHNES, lb*x  h«. Wollaston Heights. Mass.
Nellie J. T. Bbkhiam, Elm Grove, Colerain.
IL W. Ncott Bbhu;s, West Wlnlleld. Herkimer

Mus. Aunt N. Burnham. Station F,.wThird avenin 
New York < Hv.

Mns. S. E. Bishop Will Speak In Washington, D. c. 
during January. Present address^ Itrlllhm, Calumet c<». 
W^'-on^Di.,

Rev. Dr. Barnard. Rattle creek. Mlrh.
■ HisHoi’A. Beals. Vrisallies. Catlaraugn*  Co., N. Y.

MllH. E. T. Booth, Millord. N. II.

vlllr, VetnillHon <’«■.» Ill
(IaI’T.JL 11. Bhown, (rrhir.’i-’for the fowa Klalr A^o- 

rhulonot SplilmaHM’*.  Will nth-lid wedding*  mid Liner- 
aln and arrrpi ciiIIh In adjoining Slates. AddnsHtlll opting, 
Nevada. Story ('o.. Iowa.

Mux. E. Ruiiit, luspliaHoiml, box 7, Soutlilord. (’I.
Dn. Jas. K. Hailey. MtrrHngvHh', jrirrrwin Co.. N.Y.
ADDIE L. BalLoi\ lnnphailonal speaker, Box tw, Sin 

FimirlM’u, Cal.
Mhh. IL F. M. Bhown, National City, San Diego Co., 

Ual. ’ 'Prof. H. IL Brittan. Newark. N. J.
Wit. Li AM Bryan, box 53, Canidrii I*.  ()., Mlrh.
Hervey Barber. Warwick. Mas*.
W. K. Hell. No. 51 Foster str/et, N’rw Bedford, Mass. , 

will Irctuiron Ilir following subjects: |. Evolution, new 
lecture; 2. DaiwIijIsiu. hew;.J Life and Writings of Ha-t- 
nrl Taylor Coleridge; I. Charles Lamb; ft. Robert Burns;' 
fi Thomas Paine; 7. Christianity «*|»pvH ”d to Civilization; 
H. Religion aniag"iilsth' to Science; 9 The Sayings of J -

IlHoWS. SI 
I’M.I. MIUI 

new and pHiphrllc Irrtiiiv
Aisootlu'is mi religious, social

Address, Wi Weil Ser nthI(ll<l pIHh'Mrplihal AUbJwtM, 
sited. Wilmington. Del.

Albert E. cari'enter will answer Hill*  to lecture any-
Washington st reel.'Boston, Mu

Mas. .M. L. ci.kaVeh, Inspirational ami trance speaker,

A N NIE LoRdCH AMBF.Ri.ALN. RD Wan mt ave.. Chicago..
Mils. AMELIA H. Colby. Terrill. Kaufman Co.. Texas, 
J an) eh M. choate, Inspirational, No. 7 North Pine 

Hired, i-ah'in. Ma*N.
John Loi.lieu. Address, lock box 157, Sprhigfhld, 

Mas*. Mns. S. E. Crossman, traucoand Inspirational speaker, 
Address. Pavilion, Ticmmit slrr.’i, Bnslmi. Mius.

Dll. J. II. CURRIER. 71 Leverett Street, Boston. MIK’S.
MllH. J ennett.I. CLARK .will answer rails to lecture In 

any part of the'statc. - Address, 25 Warren avenue. Bos
ton. .Mass. . ■

Dii. Thoh. C. Constantine.lecturer, Thornton, N. IL 
, George W, CaufenDer. rlalrvoyaut and'Inspiration
al speaker. Kendallville, hid.

MRS.. LoKA S. ('BAIG, Upper Fallv Vt. , ►
M. C. Connelly, LoiihvJHe, Ky., Inspirational .speak

er, will answer calls to lecture.
.Mns. Marietta F.Crush. trance,W. Hampstead, N. IL
Mus. M. J. Colburn. Champlin.'Hehneplii Co.,. Minn.

Mns. lir.i.i.i: A. ctiAMiiKiti.Aiv. Eureka, Cal. 
■ Mils. .1. F. cot.HH, trance. 7.U Ifroiulway. New York.

Un. .Iasia Coofim. Ib’llftontalm'. (1., wllllectHreand 
take subscriptions for Ilii'llaniierof Light.

ItollKIlT < iH't'K.ll. IS7 Tremont alrwt, Boston, Mass. 
Bev. Noiiwooii Uaiiiix. 22 T> ter street. Boston, Mass.

\ Un. .1. KeJiorv. Covington. La.
\ Wm. Iihnton, Wellesley. Mass.
\Mtss Lizzie IliiTKN, 1’avllluti. 572 reinont st., Boston. 
Hit. E. <’. Hi nn. Korkfoul. III.
A N hllEW’-l Ai’KHt'N HA VIS. 21 East Jib street. New York, 
Mus. Nei-eie L. Davis. SB Washington street, Salem, 

".Mus. AiintE I’. Davis. Sinitl/LowclL Walker Co.. Ala.
J. IfA.Mi.tN l^twKV, M. D., Inspirational speaker, WII- 

Bnritilh', Conn. - ................. .
A F. Hotv will alti'ml funerals In llerklnwrCoiiiity, N. 

Y timl vicinity. Aihlress. Ilion. Herkimer Co., N. ».
Fuank 11W1IIHT. Mmmum, l.ma. ............
Mus. I.. E. IlllAKE. nm nml speaker. Plainwell, M|cll. 
A. II. Hauiiuw. Waynesville. III.
A. iniums Davis will answer nil Is to streak on Splrltnal- 

. Ism. the Woman Quest Ion and Health Heform. P. O. ad- 
ilress. i:B .Iny st reel, Horhester, N. Y.

MllH. C. A. liEi.AKrn.iK. Hartford. Conn.
Dn. D. D. Davis. li>s|>lratmn:U. W Leverett st.. Boston, 
MllH. H. DU K. WKI Wiishlnglon street, Boston, Mass. 
K, (E EcCi.es, Kansas CHy. Mo. ‘ k .. ...John W. Evabth, Inspirational speakers Centralia, ill, 
JAMES Foiian. M. D„ Knoxville. Pa.
THOMAS Gai.es Fobsteh, '21 West 18111 Btreet. New 

' Mhs.' scsir. A. WnjJH-Fi.KTCiiKii, 9 Montgomery 
I’laee. Boston.,Mass.
J Wm. Fl.etiHF.it. 11 Montgomery I’laee. Boston. Maas, 
lilt. H. I’. FaIhs iei.1i, Gieriiwlch Village. Mass. 
Kev. J. Fhancis. Inspirational. Ogih-nsburgh. N. 5 . 
Mus. Ci.aha A. Fiklh, InspUatliiijal. 0 Allston street.

Bunker Hill District. Boston. Mass
CHAItt.KS D. Faiu.in, Inspirational. Deernelil, Mich.
JlA/tV L. Fbkncii, Townsepil'llarlHir, Mass.
Geohok A. FirLi.Kii, name anil normal st^aker, mmr- 

burn, Ma*M.  • ' , .
Miks Almedia IL Fowleii,.Inspirational, Hcxtonvllle, 

Itlrhland Co., WIs., care F. D. Emylor. ■
Mbh. M. It. FtTLEKn, Saratoga. Santa Clara Co., Cal. . 
A. B. Fhrncii. Clyde, o.
IHiYAN GltANT. caret’. N. H..1C5 Broadway, Npwlork 

* 5?tts. Dll. Gn.itEliT, trance aiul Inspirational sneaker, 
will atii’iitl funerals and lecture on Spiritualism, Temper- 
mice. Ac. Address IiHlImuipirtlB. Iml.

Dit. HotiT. GiiKEit. Chicago, IB .. lectures on tUm V I- 
Ini I’bcmuimna of Hmmui Magnetism, nml Its wondrous 
IHIW er over Health ami DIseiiMf." -

Dn. V. D. Gihmks will .answer calls In Michigan. Indi
ana ami Illinois.. AdilrcssP.il. Box 452, Sturgis, Mich.

K EllHElCllA VEH. Itlrhmond. llnl. ..... , ,
MllH. M. L. S. GitJIAMH. Inspirational. Brighton, Ind. 
CAl’T. E. II, GnEKN, Jeffersonville, list.
N. S. Ghekni.eaf, Lowell, Mass.

-Isaac P.G11KEN1.EAF, 27 Milford street. Boston, Mass.
' Mu. J. G. Gii.es, rrlueutiii. Mo. ;

SAitAH Giiavkh. Inspirationals|»-aken Berlin. Mien.
Mbs. Lessik Goihiell 'Gcstafkon. Inspirational

Fpraki-r. box S7. Aniliera, Mass. „ „e'.. Anne Hinman. West Winsted, Conn., Box323.
Lvman C. Howe. Fredonia. N. Y.
Mini. S. A.llouToN.Galvesmn, Tex. . __ .
Mbs. L. S. Heseltine, trance, 3 Hcnnett street, nos- 

’"dil'ilT. Hallock. 140 East 15tb street. New York.
Mur.,/mines M. Hall. 3(19 Main street. Cambridgeport, 

JIMbb. s. A. Roams Hetdek, trance and inspiration*!,  
Cambridge, Ne.

Mbh. H. M. H all. G12<l nvenmi. NcwYork.
,Muh. <’ahihe A. Hazen, iBnpinHionaljipcakcr, 318Erie 

hired, cl- v< laml. (L ,
•Dn. A man 111 1IABTHAN, 3H Erle died, Cleveland, O.
Miih M. J. ITham IIenhee,'Dlion, Ua!.. cure Dr. k.

F.- Uplo«m.
( iiables lh*t.T.  Clinton, Onehla Co.. N. Y.
Wm. A. Il Hi mi:. WrM MdeT. <L. Cleveland. O.
R. W. Dime, I."tig I Ma ml cit\. N. Y., will lecture

«ph IttialLin.
hmal. East Whately, Mm*.Zklla S. Hasting; 

RhV. .1. IL liAHJEJ
Ini. E. II. Ili.i i.) s, luspn.uioiiHi. SoiUii'I.-itemlon, Vt. 
Hit: .1. \. 11 ..i.i. th, ti.u.k-. . Ikiir) .1., I'.. H<m>i<ui, Mm.. 
Mli-.’E. o. Hl zi ii. Ill E, II.iIiiiuoh. „i., Ili.ll lnuirii, Md . 
Mils. I.. Urn Ill-os. IliM.lliitluhnl, Ourn'O Hie, l’al.

Mio*.  Elvina >. Hull. Vineland, N. J.
Mus. M. A. c. Hua 111 win ansuct rail*  t<>lee.turn and 

attend funeral*!.  Addie**.  Hethci, Vt.
ANTHONY HKM.I 

HighUhd*.  nil’ll.....
Aallock btreet, Bouton

Mn-M III 1.1.. It - b. -b-l Hall Hull.Ung, 731 Wn-hluglon 
Kited IhiMmi. Ma* ”. C

D. W. JIl'LL. RurheMer Hall Building, 730 Washing-*
IE M. U"X 72, Hay I'Uj. Mich.

Wm. F. JAMIhMiN. Yate, ( ID, |||.
W. L.Mack, ILnethHI, Ma^.
N. N. Jose*.  Em,.., Chhagn. ill. „
H \ hyl\ A. .Dim.*,  E-m/,. ran occasionally *|Hpk  onHna« 

da>*  f«>i tlx-htend*  Ih the n IrlnHy ot >\rahioie. III., on 
ttiopHRiial I’hih’M.ph) and irbum mownicniH nf the (Uy.

Dn. C. W.Jai H-os. <L«ego. Kendall Co., HI.
Mu*.  Ma

11 since and Insp’ra-

It. Mam,

Mm

•'htgHmTy Minn, Ban

n:d, Nu/jh Mmiigmurry

rare of
anil hrplrattohal, Ran*

il, II AIIibhi Miert. l*o- 
iii. Ma**.

I’D I. Sew Yul k C||y, |er. 
i’I;UIh|^.
r, Eat mi Rapbii, Mlrh.

IH-'l-li;ttli-hiii. Illiiiithgliam. Mlrh. 
lallotnH*|»ak<*t. S<i. Cmiwai. N. H. 
, hrpliathiti.d, Ihaia^lar, Mlrh.
-It < colic. S. II.

n M \ 11 hew*. >pi ingRt'ld, vt.. car#

d*U!!e.  Mich.
Traierse <’lly, .Mlrh.

inlth.
Mil*.  Mahv A. Mm III l.l . M. D.. unilrrtmelh llllnth

and Mh-oiii I. . 
Mid*.  Li/zii 
Mid-. Ni.i iii 
Mu*.  M uiv I 
W. B. Masks

.< 'U, 
i i n.
M a v ’

M.IL. B"

Mrn.Mils. L. II
Mils. A. M
HENRY I*  

Bo*tmi.  Mas-

Mh>. A. 
Mi-s in 
Mus. .1. 

.11. It. 1’

y. Mo. .
• Irian. Mich.
w. Noun.

riiitvCo., Ind.® .

•LU. Iiainr xiii akct. Hunth Hanover, Mam 
ln*pHatlmial.  HUith'ld. Midi.
I'M in E. Inspital lmi.il and 11 aner lecturer.

Rev. A 
Mus. .1 
Mns. I 
Mas. <

-phla. I’a.

M. C. Rr
A. H. Kasha Li.

NNIKS. Rt;Hh. IhM **2.  Poold'ener. IL I.
LEVA J. H'/BLnt*.  C.G penhu » lim. DL
A. Robbins, nil calhmhlll Mert, Phllndrl

WM. Rose, M. D., liDphalUnal speaker. No. 72<hitarh*  
:r*-et . < li'vrland. < 1.
Mus. II ATI11. !•'.. Roli1N*i*N.  Fi Carvei Miert. Ibishm.
Ly*andU(N. Rh-hauds East Mai*litb'M.  Ma**.
Mu*.  Elvika Wiillij*!  k Ri ggm s Jaoi-svlih-, WIh

M. I. 
Mus

Jami* shull, hrphatlmial ‘’prakci, 2H North Hth 
hired. Philadelphia. I’a. ' *

“ ' Slil.HM A\. han< cupeakei. Hok |.s»ri. adtlan, Mtch.
R. K. sroDDAUD will h clnii* on sph ItiMlDm. and

Mbs. Fa: 
Mbs. IL T. Srr.vHN 
A ns. P. W. s ri:i;,ir

............ .............. I’hlia'b'iphla.
Mid*.  N. A. smith. 1 ol, Ma**.  ' ' -
Gill* IE Steiiiiinh will^prak hoi.lur"hi. Nebraska, 
iindav, Jan. null*,  and In that iegh»u for a foi thigh!.. Per-

IlimirilI address. Ib-HoH. Mb h, 
Dll. <L (LAHK-SrilJGUE. Rorlirsb 
Mich. (’. M. Stowe. Hau Jo’A ('al. 
Mils. H. .L SwaM; 
Mils. II. M. SHAW win i h., in. 

room 6, Boa* 
Milwaukeeton. Mas*.

Mjts, J.
Wh.

Low A III*  1 
Masa.

Mns. .H l.I

J am’) s 11. SRM’AUp " HI answer rail’* h*  lertUH’ rth! nt*  
trip! funerals. Athhess Smith Aewntth. N. IL ...

Nit*.  M. E. 1L SAWvr.it, Rochester Hall Hnlhllng, 7W
WasbingDiJi .Mn.i'l. Ipe'D’io

Mid*.  Almiha W. nmitil 121 rniiiiM’tltuuUtrcH.’PprL 
land, Mr. .

gin. Mich.
Mil*. Mr 

toll, <1.
Mus/ L. 

Minn.

iking..721 East 2d street. Day 
lioplratloniil, Union Lake*.

nsph'UlloiialM»”akrr. Hynm. N. 1 , 
MmilpHiiT. Vt.. rare Geo. W. Ripley 

[H5 Late) eltw avr-
nue. Brooklyn

W.

Bellin Height*, o.
i. lol WeM Haltlu»'»rr street, Carr of

Mns. M. a. 
port, Ma*”.

(J Ko. W. Tj 
J. II. W. Ti

. . . Ky. .
TownhknII. 77 I’lospeel street. Cambrhlgo-

Mtail<m.\ ’ ".. DiiilHi"ir,
Mid*.  Aim ie W. Tan neb. Montpelier. Vt.
N. A. Thoma*.  M. D.. Pennville, Ind.
Mns. lb hie KT Timmons, Mexico. Andrian Co., Mo,
Mum. Cuba L. V. Taitan, care Banner <>f Light, Bou

ton. Ma**.  . ...................Nit.nceh Thomas. Im-plialbuiM. 2 BL Mtect, < hsrle* ’ 
town. Ma-”. • ’Mio*.  Geobge A. Tabik. trance, will accept engago- 
mepts to heuue ahinnhriv.within a day’s ride of home.. 
Add:ess. Boston. Mass. / .

TlD’MAK R. TAYI.OH. in-mlratloyal. Milford, Mass.
. Ben.L Todd. ciHrhdte. Mich. -

Veneibo VoLDo. inspirational. 615 High Mt eel. I’rovl- 
dence. R. I. : : • •............Watson. Titusville. 1'AUhTH I.
cai e Banner nf Light

and ln*jdr;UTmaL  Rodon, Mau.,
r . *..  u. n 11.u-..’».•»’••’»" ""'". • * . .
N. Fuank WiiiTEwHnvctnirdnilng J 'iniHiy in Bridge

port. Conn.; Frbniaty and Match. Troy. N.Y: Api II, . 
Washington. D. c. Applications for-week tVi-ulngs at
tended tn. Addie**  as above. . '

SrMR N’tcKermln Write, trance nprakrr. .l.n He*t  „ 
Hh»okib>v Mieei. St. Elim*.  Suite L Boston. Mass.
James J. Wheeler. Cedar Lake, Herkimer Cp.. N.Y.
E. V. Wilson. Lombard. JH.
J. G. WHITNEY. Inspirational. Rock Grove City. Iowa.
Mikh It. Augusta Whiting. Inspirational. Albion,
M. J. Wentworth. Knox. Me. ;
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, i’kiuwiton. Kan,
■Elijah Woodworth. Inspirational, Leslie, Mich.
E. A. Wheeler.’senjLt rance and Inspirational, Utica.

N. Y. .« •
Mrs. Victoria c. Woodhull, mi Broad st.. New York 
Daniel Write, M. D., "nt Uhm street, St. Louis, Mo.
A. C. and MltH. ELIZA U. WOODRUFF, Engle Hart-ui 

N. Y.
Mns. Sorin a Woodh. trance speaker, Burlington, Vt.. 

care Col. H. S. Brown. ;
s. H. Wortman,.Buffalo, N. Y.
Dn Frknuh Webster, Manchester, N. IL
Prof. E. Whiffle, 1 Concord miunre, Boston, Mbm.
Marcenth R. Ka Wright. Middleville, Jillcb., box n/
N. M. Wright, Inspirational shaker, will answer calls 

to lecture In the New England States, Address. Boston*  
Mass., care Raimer of Light.

Warren Woolkon. inspirational, North Bay, N. Y
Mrs. MakvJ. Wilcoxkgn wHI lecture In Colorado for 

the presents Address RAulder, ( o1. Ter.
John B. Wolff, 610 Pearl street. New York, will lec

ture on reform subjects within easy distances of Newt York.
Mrs. Mary E. Withee, Marlboro’. Mass,, box 632.
R. P. Wit.HoN.2fi6 East 77th street. New York.
Geokuk W. Whitney, normal, 1W CranMon mree 

Providence, It. Is • * . ..
Muh. Rachel Walcott, trance, 220 West Baltimore 

street, Baltimore, Md.
,Aha Warren, Inspirational speaker. No. 101 Julien 

avenue, Duhmpte. h»wa.
Mbs. N.'J.WtllhlM Windsor st., Cambrldgeport, Mbs*
Geo. C; Waite. South Thomaston. Me.
Sahar a. Wiley. Kock Ingham. Vt
MlHL Juliette YRAW, Northboro’, Maas.
Dn. Chak Yeakel. Lykens, Dauphin Co., Pa., lec

tures on TeinpeiaiKV*  and Spiritualism.
Mr. J. U York. Ban Jose. Banta Clara Co., Cat
Mr. and Mril Wm. J. Young. Boise City. Idaho.
Dr. John H; Zillby, Inspirational, Germantown, 

Philadelphia, Pa.
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with Ihe'Item! in Eternity.

on th

tn burrow nn hie,i from Milton, of
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nomena, and In Whose statements we have entire. ti..

terimi'agem’} Do which I cun'earccly iicemnit.

work of some gre .t sculptor, mid trimtu nature :

a/d re mar no .•", not (mlv of nor action* hut of our

to iind out

Ui

<ui/ tn i/.m irhrn i/uii

phenomena of Spiritualism. Then it is'asked,
Just

The Evhienee.M of .Spirit-I'oniiiiiiiiion

present week tliat he is perfectly cognizant of I

Varley. The testimony of thousands of clear-

The hitter Imve.their value, but the truth 1

with churches, npd'now is tlie time to release the i 1x11,1 "’“"y '“ore, particularly the poor and unfor
tunate, who always found in him a kind and

little value to this science of common sense. Day
by day mi iliums wlio have been denounced by
superficial investigators and pretenders to set

oral body, and there is a spiritual body,” says

that two thirds of those persons’believed to be

frailties, like Mrs. Hulmes, the Eddys, and oth-
of Muel^, Kil; the place selected for the ser-

। glery what they know to be spirit power. But it ituallsts of St. Petersburg, and' will journeysuperficial attainments.

The Bible in the School*.
At a meeting of tlie Council and Parochial, ' 1 • . . . XXL lint. LIII^ VIIU V/UUIIVIi Him A lliwilllll

this project forward to a successful termination ( ible fuels by quoting some insignificant failure or Committee of thu Catholic Union held In New
.York City, Thursday evening, Jan. 13th, Cardf-

“The OraNNhopper Vane.”
We copied a poem from the daily press a few

Setting up ” the poem at tlie office of the daily
paper in which it originally appeared, "thecap-

a prize, was offered to the-learned men and poets

- Verification of a Spirit yie**age.
William Foster, jr., of Providence, it I., writes

can give such delineations capitally. See his. lished in the Banner Message Department for locity of two hundred aiii^tvyenty five revolutions, Sunday and Monday, Feb. 6th and 7th, day and 
card in another column. •. Jan. 8th, are correct. per minute has already been attained. I evening. Col. Wm. B. Greene will preside.

ISF A. S. Hayward writes that an old gentle
man resident in Boston lias received (as he claims

On .Sunday evening, .Ian. 23d, a public sitting 
was held by Mrs. Haidyat Lyceum Hull, which 
place was packed with an intelligent and harmo-

of the Children's Progressive Lyceum, including 
a march from Itochester Hall to Paine Hall, after 
which the little ones will have thtdr usual season

vour charge, tint I do hope and trust that you 
wilt eon-idei tliat in giving any evidence against

as if a shrewd, intelligent, level-headed mechan
ic, laborer, sailor, or wood ranger would not be. 
as quick in detecting imposition, in the phenom
ena of Spiritualism, as the man who had become 
an expert in mathematics, geology, natural his-

Boozstu: 
; win re w 

liefoima

eret witne 
thought'.

At our new h>’ 
corner of Provin

.ition, No 9 Montgomery Place, 
re street. Bo-toll, We have p fine 
• ground Itbr ot the Building,

advice entreated them, in ’case a struggle did 
come, to be true to each other, to their church, 
and above all to those who were the innocent 
cause of it—the children.

Church Property Exemptions.
A circular has been printed and set in motion 

at -Rochester, N. Y., by the Committee on 
Local Legislation, appointed by tlie Board of

(ir.l.-i - 
aft -n!lo:i 
of the, p 
rate V 
tion- .""■

him a few suspicious circumstances at a stance, g 
mini.I

op-ra 
nn comiui—ion,

the nearness of a dear friend, upjv a resident of 
Hie angel-world, whose devotion to him was and

co. N. P. Willis, the distinguished poet, critic 
and scholar, in an editorial in Ids journal, said of

.UuiiifeNtutioiiN lit Mr*. Seaver’s.
A gentleman who for many years has been 

familiar with the various phases of spirit pho-

— Thv Twenty-Eighth Ainiiver*ary
Of the advent of Modern Spiritualism will, we 
are informed, be celebrated with appropriate ex- 
orrises- by the Spiritualists of Boston on the 31st

formed lissome time since that he often sensed1 , ............................. . ,; of Spiritualism has been established by the con-1

this subject. There is a science of common sense, 
possessed by the shrewd, observant man, though 
lie miiy never have been to college, which is more 
than a match for the tests of ti Crookes and ii

ranks - of '.Spiritualism, is we understand at this 
time meeting with good success in San Francis-

On tlie afternoon of Sunday, the 23d Inst., I 
attended a seance for materializations at the

vyitlijii-accustomed vigor. । some attempted fraud, real or apparent, is an
The programme for the day, ns at present out- , absurdity to those who know the beautiful real!" 

lined, is as follows: In the. lower hall a meeting , ties that have been abundantly proved and have 
at-10 o'clock a. m., which will be addressed by , stood the test of persistent Investigation now for 
prominent speakers; in the afternoon a parade” more than a quarter of a century.

lignin, mid then felt pr. s-ed mi bv an ii resistible 
impulse to open ,t / imiiu.ilnitl/i r< ht it o/un.

In Metnoriain,
•Mr. C. C. Spring, who recently entered spirit- 

life from his late residence in Worcester, Mass., 
deserves more than a passing notice. He was a 
confirmed Spiritualist, a worthy citizen, a kind

.Spiritual V t iiionpluTe.

Aimml’ the m.iiii subtle revel.itinns through 
Albin K.iul'C i- the mo-t interesting one relative

.... . • supply, fuel to keep it alive.. lie urged them not,
tion was accidentally omitted.. It set forth tliat i to throw fagots on the fire, but as a caution and

Well Appreciated.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan, one of the most elo-A A Murderer Exposed by Spirit*.

The Engli-h secular papers recently Were filled 
with extended reports ot the detection, trial nml

Spiritualism in Utica, BL Y.-

'The .Science'ot'Common SeiiNc.
-.. “ The rules of inference nml methods of induc
tion," says Noah Porter, "are ns truly applied

the present......f his devoted wife, who left her | 
casket of llesh several years ago. Shi1 is Ids al- ! 
mo-t constant companion, he says. She-sits be- I 
side liim, warns him of impending danger, en- !

toward good or evil which are felt by ii'se.mbllcs 
of people. Every individual feels this inlluence 
according to the degn..... .  his sensibility, wheth
er hi- siiriounding -pilit atmosphere is foul or

Kum'd. m.ihum hi/ irhn'l, Unit mgtt. rion.innd bar-'] 
bamus murder >ms tn be bmiight tn Inj/it. Hudl .
bei n lelt to my own mituial impal-c in the.mat- i Whut man of science has admitted them

K !lt >rU' iMArtmFht of f hU p.i|>ri 
LFTHKlt • •• HY ; >tp! A l Bi -i %>.

, hands and cut them in marble. In their anato-

Co!. Henry S. Olcott,

. more) which was mlt used with strict fidelity to .... 

.'its derivative meaning. The practical scholar-

I .dropped of exhaustion, nnd ci rtiiiHlu Kcimed su '*- I
It also explains tlie furri' -of those Impulses tniind hi/a stri injtli K>l/irriur ti> 1111/uicn. "".. . M 

from Hu-................... .  the strange, inexplicit- i
bh’ piiwi 'r which -o-uddi'nlv overruled me, J feel . 
I'utivineed Hint I was really de-tiiied to he Me 1

j generous sympathizer, will long treasure In mem
ory his benevolent deeds. But lie is not dead—

nut iiiitm-iil tn me, mid tln ii, ns I ha-tily elu-ed up . 
the parcel again, thinking tliat peiliap- it would '

ceununiyiif our growtli and expati-iun. He re
mind- ii- tint -pii it-1 nii-t.tiite tlie invisible pop
ulation ol Hie globe, and that they are every
where in -pace mid at,out u-,'in.... smith' regard
ing it- and even jostling u-, so that wlien we 
think oiij-elvcs alone we are -iirriiiiiidid by sc.

■ Tlie condition of d.nkm >- was not demanded. ] 
In tlie full glare of the ga-licht she tool; her -ta

To till- linenll'Hlereil fuel i'll'Cribe'd • , ... . . , .
, ii, that perhap'-vou wen- earning awav Imlr ur

.re ill so IIIUUV W lonu I eei - W lio-e . ..» . ■ , - . > ■ l ,

of all nations for the best poem on tlie Vane. 
This explains the meaning of the phrase 1 iambic 
fight? Tlie first word should read ‘ Muse,’ not 
‘Music;’ ’Ngainl’ was printed ‘ Ugami,’ and 
’Pisgah” was also misspelled."

tlie di-elo-ure of so many wiong . .... I- .. ........ -ouu thing not belonging to vou, mid I hesitated
mithor- bad thought It iinpo-iblc for the world what I -liouhl do. I sei'iiieil to hear the voice

Ited niiinb'-r limy oecupy n given -pace. At 
seances, the atmosphere mav lie -aid some 
t ines to Ii..-atiirali-il with their lliiidicaura. This 
aura.which emanate' fruni 'pilit' is wliolc'oiiie 
necoriljng to Hie degics of their purity. Its 
healing |U"|"'itic' iii certain ea-i s are well attest
ed, as al'ii the morbid eifeet iipi/n sonic Individ- 
mils. Thei'fore tlm pri 'enee of a multitude of

courages him lo persevere In well doing, assures ! , -,..,,-.
him of . ... livine truths of .Spiritualism, and that I l'U■a,1,■,l’ 1'111"7111« >''« Hivestigators men and 

' *hu is only waiting his ......Hug to the spirit-land 1 "’’V ’”7 ^’d l11^ the phenomena,
to make ' her happiness complete. Another I •^h,’,}l,11"'’t n^’ °f "f
equally well-known gentleman of this'eitv in- ! tlv,''>' ^w h'stlmonuilmof acknowledged scion-

IiiHpIrutlouHl Tract*.
‘-Thomas R. Hazard, who is well and widely

answered questions. After tliis nearly nil pres
ent placed their hand.' within tlie aperture, mid j 
felt them clasped bv the deml ninn who had been 
ringing the bell, it was'wonderfiil, most won
derful, mid that isallth.it can be said about it. 
The people present were men and women in Hie 
full possession of all their senses; for tile most 
part skeptics ; some of them a good deal Geniultl-

■>>/uu ttmt /Hire,I! Ogin that 
tlmt /mmel.' 1 nt lir-t thought

Jugglery V*. Nplrit-Miinirc'Ntutlou.'
In the last "Contemporary Review ” Dr. Car- j

_ _ j us under date of Jan. 14th, that the. principal into a feasible system, whereby compressed cold : New England Labor Reform League will be held
Delineation of Chakacteh.—John M. Spear ^ facts in the message of Nellie G. Simons, pub- air can be made to do the work of steam. A ve* | in Boston (Codmari Hall, 176 Tremont street),

W The Seventh Annual Convention of the

liohle the pall it WO'of man’s size, ami nuhi-:
■ •;>|mi''J'’7 the absence of the. third finger. It Ims

Y thiiik, Hint I wa* on v inmi d bj a base nnd n -hp,.,.!, 'fnm Junin’ business fur forty years to model I 
” prying euno'itv.. Bui I ean ii"iire you, between.......................... . ..'.-...

myself and God, that it was not Hint, but that Imy-el and.io.l, mat it was no mat tmt mat 1 ,„. h Ilt.rf(,;;tl>, .... ....... n,s l.l|lll.at,.(| mn-(
. in mailt} was urgi'il, a'it were, by a strange mys- ,,1',^, in t|1(. Ilrl wa* invoked for a decision in re-

. mini to this and other Minilnr molds, and after a
; patient investigation Imsiid they wenrthe line I

There are occurring daifv in Boston wonderful ^J'' *,'r ^tl,>",llllJ'1 ^tlmt nn expert in Jugglery 
manifestations of spirit-pmsenee which the gen- I !ikc ^""'H1' ",l0 t‘‘sli,H•,, to tlH' PH’terhunmn 
oral public know ...... ring of. A highly respect- i <-’>111™1,'r 111 tl»’ I'lu-na through Mr. Home, 
able ami well-known gentlenmn-mfmmed us tho I ''as "ot as. . .... J^1'"1 ns » ‘V^’11 to <U'ck ‘i °" 
i.resmH week that he is ncrfcctl'v cognizant , that (inestion ! . Much loose thmking prevtuls on

In th/) w. rc discovered In a most remarkable June illuming, endowed with an intellect even, 
in.mil'r. While not wishing to go thiougli with jjuick and aggressive; retimd in uniqner abd of

not incau.iic they nre so addressed, blit in order 
that investigators in spiritual things may get, 
as it were, an inside view of tlie life i|]tii which

Ilin’S, O. . mums, or A.igcm, wm. »uu *...... ... "ill fail to observe how closely the identity of ,
. , utinreoiiiHablp power, would mold out of the each communicating spirit is preserved through- 
(swimming paraffine the hand* of invisible models on^ although speaking through many different 

/ ’ l'r.... "J "’'nit art, what skill, vyhat povyi r was ' „„.,!,„„,, of wj(b.|y varying character, education 
1 nt work OmiMUniihl toll I lu*‘riKflintr of the •

j through spirit Impression) an idea whicli he has 
i wriiught out, after a long series of experiments,

nious audience. Two tine molds Were obtained. 
The Washington papers for Monday, the 21th, 
gave excellent reports uf the seance.

vivifying I'm' tlii- reason, mir eon'tmit inter- been i,-u io my own iimuim impulse m ine.mai- i 
.../ „...................................................................... , ter, flm probability is tlinrflic crime would not1 
course with the . ...................... .......... . Hie eXi-t- ,„„.,. s„ jmiv'delccted. ruder these circuiil- 1

_ cnee of.ii pr,iiieiple ol spiritual hygiene, to which stances,, then, I do trust that you will personally 
si lence will some day give it* *erioii* attention, , forgive me.”
and plume it'clf on having maiK n new di-imvery. ' ----- -*-•- ---------- <■ .

vices being-the Baine Memorial Biillding.'Apple .spirit-help, resorted to imposture, or that all their I 
ton street, Boston, both the upper mid lower hull . manifestations were frauds, it would not impair 811 
having been secured fur Hie day. Mr. J. 11. ; the force of the great, irresistible bod}'of tlior- 
Hatch who Im- for several years past arranged . oughly tested faetson which Modern Spiritualism 
tlie details of similar occasions, is now pressing Is based." To attempt to set aside these'irresisl-

of men as by tlie most consummate scientist. f|V(, statement of Hie taxes levied on different 
This is a fact which people are apt to leave out ' 
of consideration when the question is of the great'

, i । Ized, but all of them dumbfounded. Mrs. Hardybob.'- to .-ay nothing about I. I Jinn >.’.med for some days-,
hear Ilie smile 'iipermitmal voice addre'S me ■ ■

...... , ., . Supervisors of Monroe County, on the subject of 
'I hus, । in the occasions of every day life by Ihe humblest |ax exemptions, in which occurs a full compara- 

CIMUMl- i mon hv Him mnst iHiticnmnintit nrtitl'd.” . .. . . . > . r\ • , .

i-xeeiitimi of Henry Wainwright for the murder publican ot the . ..............
of Harro t Lam—her refnaiii* having, been cut . Wright, HHii 1" street; Mr*. Hardy, a lady whose 
lntoscvcr.il piece'and wrapped ina -ack, where- face beams with the beauty and freshness of a

Will, me quent and gifted inspirational speakers In the
I-nstevening, *ay,t^^ J ^ ^J^ unWBrU>(1 i^-estlgator of all or- ranks-of Spiritualism, is we understand m mu

To Book-Hnjm

'illgt.' tl

keep "ii -ale a large -toek of Spiritual, 
on nml Mi eeilani-.uis Works, to which 
join .itt..-ntii>n.

ash will receive prompt
W-

spirits cannot fail to cxitchc air inlliicncr on the 
physical a> well in the iimrabhualUi of any as^ciih 
b'y. TIik IntliieiHV is jpHi<| or had its the spirit*- 
emit health) or’iihwlKdoso'iin* aura. It arts.like 
the llfc*i»»VHP4 emanations of ‘one locality, of the 
deadly mia-pia of another. This is enough to 
explain the collective effects which arc produced 
on law bodies of individuals ; abo the'state of 
tranquility or of uneasiness which we all of us 
experience n certain companies, without know* 
Ing the secret rau-r of it.

Hie hallowing ib tail' of Hie crime, we de'ire to exqlli'ite,ta*te In lire", -at down with a brilliant 
pl.iee on meiiiil on tlii' side Hie Atlantic the company of hidiesand gent’cini-n as the medium, 
fact that Hu- ivt was levealcd through tlie mo't 
uiimi'tak.ilile' intervention uf .spiiit piiwer, n|>- 
w aj 'supposing Ml Allied Philip Stokes to have 
spoken and written truthfully concerning flic 
warning I.'' received.' Tlie matter can best be 
'COUVe}nl tu Hie milld of the leader ill the follow- 
ing extinct from Mr -Stokes's letter tu, Wain- 
wlight, after tin- dcath si-nti nee hud been passed 

jili the latter i
" 1 Ii ■•! that 1 niii't wr ite to vmi to say that I 

trust lluit von will not i'on-1'ler ihat what I have 
done nr said again'! you was eithi-r-aid or done 
from any personal malice mwanl you, or that I 
wa'laesing in friend-hip toward tun lii-e.itise I 
....... "”I '"i"1-' ,"."'"“ b.;ury . ni'b^ „f .... . |iarillUll(,. |1(..i,|,. t|i,. pail was placed 1 
-screenyim < in the emit, ary. 1 ami all to whom a ,„la|| 1H^ ()( ......  wp), her hand* in i

I haves),oker,. who were orim-Hy m your cm- ......  1(.|t. v|,.w.an t|h.timeot her audienee, np-i
plmimnt have always esteemed von a* ukind. ..arently making nn phi 'leal effort whatever, blit 
1,11,1 ...... .'"■"'■•r.'i'i'l a “av; n ......  gemrmi* |„(lkJ im,.,,^. X,>,„.,] as witli visions of
friend. God amlumr-ell only know Low much ^.n,,, in th(, ;,,)„.,. ^„lhl ,,„. Ueleomed from 
y ..a were eoncel in il in tin- terrible er I me laid lo ■ .>t|M, gates on golden hinges turning ” si nue Prax- ।

Itiles, or Phidias, or Angelo, who, with strange,

11 ’ -- dersof phenomena-meiital and physienl-has,
during tlie past week, issued from tlie press of

! Colliv A Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston,. • ------
' two additional munb. r*-5 and d-of hisBSpn- ( this lady before hls r emise, among other equally 

itmd Communion" scries, the same being com- j approving words :" Beheve what you will of her 
pilations, bv himself, of citations from the in- , source of inspiration, whether she speaks her 
smrational writings of the late Mrs. Juliette T. j own thoughts, or those of oilier spirits.il Isas 
Burton and Mrs j T Staals, who now resides in nearly supernatural eloquence as the most hesi- 

fating faith could reasonably require. Inin, per-New York. . , , •Our reader* will remember the subject mutter , haps, from long study and practice,.as good a
  ............ <>f these two tracts, it having appeared ou tlie judge of fitness in tlie- use of language as most 

lion nt the head <il t lie pm Im.... a* the witness for sjxth mice of the Hanner of Light, in weekly in- . men ; mid, hi a full hour of close attention, I could
lb.- until of th.- doctrine of immortality; 'V1,'1 sla||,',7.lts The me^'iees are all addressed to . detect no word that could be altered for the bet-
^t’X;?^ ' Mr. Hazard by personal triends or members of>, 1J‘>11^Jl11,^
of dii't. at.il of liaml'ot thedmul materialized for hi.* family, and are by him given to tlie public, 
Hie per(ormaiii,i’ of human wm k. The apparatus 
required, for all this wa* 'implv a wooden frame 
about four fet I -.inure, over which was throw n u i 
covcrine of cloth w ith one ap. Hure only, in the । 
centre. Underneath tlii' via* placed n pail of , 
warm water, into which wa* poured a quantity'

tlie disembodied spirit finds itself ushered, and 
tin- various feelings whleh swny it concerning 
the world it once inhabited, and the dear ones it 
1ms left behind. These remarks hold true with 
regard to the entlrV series, the compiler believ
ing that but few who have the Inclination or pa
tience to peruse the six little volumes carefully

ship which tills lust point usually requires, and 
the curiously unhesitating and confident fluen. 
cy with which the beautiful language was de
livered, were critically wonderful. It would 
have astonished me in an extempore speech by 
the most accomplishedomtor in the world.” Wo 
shall publish in the forthcoming number of the 
Banner a full report of the lecture given by her 
in San Francisco, Jan. Sth, entitled “ The Rela
tion of Modern Science to Spiritualism,” which 
was written out expressly for this paper.

\niflhat I hilly fultilkd a national duty, whirh I ’
Ih4iuvo «ik thr will ot Go.l, and which I know ;

- w.i' doiie III th.-iiib'rc't'ol limiiam n “ ^ at work lion..... uld tell. Thcni'tling of the wa-I ' in -mni. Instances hiui-
V-.v licit I mn th. .nil../ h..d, / mnnt nmr hit /mu t(.r wa< |luh|f|| b|.anl ah(| ln b.,s tball twenty , and culture, and residing in some instances hm 

m-r,.,! th. detuibm th. itr.inm i.mm/.tiw > ‘'id mantes a hand was laid in tlie dish of cold water dred* of miles’ apart, and entirely unacquainted 
b.,.l..,.th./..mnl t/,.!,, nnm /atl^^ lt ^ uf lnan's s|ze. ami notn-: wlth each other. .................................-____ ~;......... ..

III a letter written to Mr. Hazard a short time confidence, sends us the following': 
previous ti> her decease, concerning what had' "•• 11......“..—" -r . ...... n.

Probably tin- world imiy Inugh. and you, too, at 
what I am now’gT'ing to tell vou, but I declare 
it.to II., true. It Im* caii'ed niemore than ever ,„ t.v, ;.’t Wh(| k „,,. 1|ivisihle ^iptm-, 
O be convinced that then, ........ ..... ml msuper- ; an,| b.nv does I..... smut.' in th- presence of mor- 

l.uinaii power around O', ;hk! I hope It Will cau-e |a| a „,,p(.rliatur(l| ,l„rt -. Revelation and scl- 
'”" ’” """ S'......... I liy<y‘.i'-‘'"^‘^ enee, .....listers nnd s.iro/M, to Hie rescue 1 J’lm

'/,,ll1' r!‘ "‘'; ■""", ," m^: I . h"'1 ,lf " hat was seen I* stated . ........ fl without
'rr!/'.'^. ‘’‘:l!^l,‘^^ "S' . . .......... If a trlek, it was beyond tlie ken of

those present; If a miracle,beyond their ability, 
to explain. Tlie sculptor returned' to his studio 
in sonic far-off star, and then tlie company drew 
aronnd the medium, mid in a few moments blinds, 
diffi'reiit in size anil form, protruded themselves 
from Hie aperture in the (’loth. A licit was 
placed Within it, mid it did not full -to the floor; 
the law of gravitation vk'as suspended ; some un
seen, hidden power held it up, and ringing it 
once for no nml three times for yes, intelligently

again mid -ay, ‘M'lrdi r; it inn mitrd.r! \Vill\ 
i/mi i-iihr, nt a muril.r'’ 1 t/nh nnnl^h'ii-, nut /'or । 
mi/ uirh i'utln i'.' Oh 1 pray God direct/nie aright; i 
but shall I give up the vei vbest friend I have I 
had in niy lite ? ’ You tlmii came up witli the 1 
call, took the parcels and drove away. As I stood 
tor a.nmiui’iit in utter consternation, with niy 
Imir feeling as though it stood creel on my head, 
/ imiiiiiliiitil!/ su mid tu/n ilr Un kiiiiii' mice iigniii 
iidilii.1.111,1/ me iind .mi/iin/, ‘li'ulinie the cub, follvic 
the cab.'', |. al once did so. I set nn to run ns 
though I>as propelled along. 1 ran till I nearly

been given him through her instrumentality, Mrs. 
Burton says: •

•* liim oire that I have been mechanically used tu write 
all tlii- mamKcrieu anil m speak without any particular vo
lition <»r mj own except a pu/iKltf obtaitnee. If this hr not 
a paradox. ' Phavr written sentiments, hotli religious ami 
similar, enllrelv dlttvienl from my own opinions, nml liave 
always Mt.as though I weie'/ico. When out of the direct 
iutlitlnre I wastlredof It. ami Imlpjerent to phenomena.”

Mrs. Slants also writes to the compiler :
•• I h ive no date at which thin now railed ‘ 'mediumship ’ 

began with inr, from my earliest recollection my childhood 
da)> having been made happy in the enjoyment of the m>- 
clrtvof platinates and comp nitons who were Invisible to 
othris, though real and beautiful 'o me. Education strove 
. ..... . me that It was wrong iiMmrotirage my araim 
top and attuiing fancies. But both hum in reasoning atid 
the evtisi t ncUoiis placed upon ih»‘*oer"f mart I by learned 
men, fal|»d to prove tome that ti.e/h rtf wthtumwerlng the 
demands of my alfrclIons when they so earnestly Pleaded 
wit liln me for a satisfactory answer to the im mum (oils 
question, • If a loved one die shall he live again ?1 ”

As a specimen of the. contents of these, two 
tracts, we present the following, the prophecies 
of which have since been fulfilled In the muss of 
corruption in public matters brought to light all 
over the United States:

" Mv III..in Ehiksk I nm with you to-day full of hope 
mid hilih, luul1,v.'t nui without regrets. W lieu 1 overlook 
Hie pivsi'iil sium of thecjiuiitry. It Is sad to we Mieh'iin —I 
hail almost said eutlreiibseui'eiif honesty In mid with Inal- 
..... .  num. On all sides, from the K"veimmimt oilleers 
down, num seek pidim-al iiilhnmce for Individual favors 
and rairloilsm. and the general.nood lias censed lo have a 
claim upon those who oceop) high places, Eorelgll llillu- 
eiice mid favoritism Is rapl Uy undermining the nallmi. 
while the surlai-e Isglu-seil over will! Wnrdf, irnriin, wlylch 
have no meaning. I am nor going to show a dm k picture, 
tor I am tol y awaruol ihls fact, naliudy. that II Is needful 
tolhe fuliire' Io In- Just where we .ire. Honest men will 
llmill) lie hfought mil. heller ways will lie opimed. mill-a 
ri'iolnihm will follow lo time lo averl greater danger. 
llriiiT 1 can say to you fear not. ami know me ns ever your 
friend. • UuiimiT It. MtXTcns.

A'rjil. 2ll/i, lS7:i."

house of Mrs. Seaver, Bromley Park, when the 
following manifestation, witli others, took place : 
I was notified in the usual way to approach the 
cabinet, and tlirpugh^the aperture 1 distinctly 
recogniz.ed tlie well-remembered face of that 
dearly beloved friend, -Mrs. J. II. Conant; tho 
delight mid astonishment at so suddenly and un- 
cxpectedly meeting her was almost overwhelm- 
ing. Her presence was' so real mid lifelike, and 
her affectionate recognition so perfectly natural, 
that it was indeed a-grand proof palpable of im
mortality. Twice her form disappeared while I 
remained at the aperture, and returned again, 
each time witli renewed strength and vivacity. 
During the two brief periods of her disappear
ance 1 could see and talk with the medium (Mrs. 
Seaver), who was controlled at the time by the 
little spirit " Willie,” and hy whose instructions 
I waited, he telling me in answer to my questions 
as to whether I should resume my sent,-" No,” 
he replied, "she has n’t gone away yet; she has 
only gone to get new strength,” thus giving fur
ther proof, if necessary, of the reality of the 
manifestation.

We hope to be able to corroborate our corro- 
spondent’s statement at an early day.

Tlie great point tu be enn-idered in this mutter 
is tlie neee—ity for' our health, physical nnd 
moral, of being -unouiided with n healthy spirit 
mil atmo-ph. re ; and in connection with it; of 
course, the po-Abllity of our driving off and de- 
straying a pestiferous, mia-matm atmosphere,' 
emanating from evil -pilit- and low ones, and 
-'■curing only healthy condition- for tlie growth 
of our natures.

A- i.nr own thoughts and sentiments prevail 
Io make tin'choice of tlie kind of spirit* for us; 
it is plain tli.il we have but tu discipline these in 
order to draw to us tin-sweetest and purest nt-' 

. mospliere l< r imr spirits to breathe and for imr 
bodies to receive tlieir inllltel.. We should 
a void'.tin.. itact of uiihealHiv spiritual aura us
much a* we . should avoid the miasmatic exhala
tion-of ii-watiip. The qmilitle-of the/* ri>pri5i( 
fluid- are in correspondence witli those of the 
spirit, in fact of the same character, whether the 
spirit lie incarnated or de inearnateil. Tlie more 
pureiind elevated it- sentiment*. the more relined 
its fluid. The radiating fluids nre impregnated 
with flu- thoughts which rule the mlnil.of an in- 
carnateil spirit. Tiny may be Invisible to the 
eye of st-n-e, but tire soul sees and recognizes 
them witli i leiiiness. —

kinds of property within the county and of the 
sum total of pxempted property, especially that 
which is owned’by churches. The Committee 
are circulating this most timely statement for the 
information and stimulus of Supervisors through
out the State and for Representatives in tlie Leg
islature. Accompanying this circular is a blank 
form qf a petition for signatures, asking for the 
repeal of tlie law exempting clergymen, church 
property and private scliools from taxation.

It appears from this careful statement, which 
lias been verified by two years’ close examina
tion, thatIhe total amount exempted from taxa
tion in Monroe County is $7,923,815, of whicli 
very large sum for a single county church prop
erty comes in for a share of exemption amount-

President of the New York Theosophical So
ciety, will speak In the upper hall, Paine Memo
rial Building, Appleton street, Buston, on tho 
afternoon and evening of Sunday, January 30tli, 
he having been secured for that purpose by Dr..- 
II. F. Gardner, manager of the current People’s 
Course. . In hls lecture in the afternoon Col. Ol
cott will call the attention of hls hearers to 
"Human Spirits arid Elemeiitaries,” and in tho 
evening be will discourse on “Eastern Magic 
anirWestern Spiritualism.”” He writes to Dr. 
Gardner as follows concerning these addresses : 
.“I shall give in each lecture interesting facts 

not previous!}’ published, among them experi
ences of my own, going to show the difference 
ns well as similarity between the phenomena of 
Oriental countries and those of Europe and 
America. They will contain many interesting 
incidents. 1 want to show the New England : 
.Spiritualists that there is much more in their faith 
than they have perhaps'dreamed, and that they 
have a vast deal of studying to do before tliey 
will have mastered the whole subject. For near
ly thirty years we have been regarding, it as 
pleasant amusement for winter evenings—I begin 
now to realize that it is'the occupation, of a life
time to fit ourselves to partake of its mysteries.

is still of nn uniiiistiiknbh' cliaraeter. We have 
reason to believe in and endorse these statements 
—made to us in goody faith—for we have many 
tinii's liad similar evidences of the nearness of 
our spirit fih'iids. Is not tliis a glorious knowR 
edge '.' Is it not tlie grandest possible evidence 
of the immortality of the soul'.’ "There Is a nat-

ing to $3,244,0(1.5. Therenre 209 clergymen in the .
county, of whom 110 get more or less benefit from'; husband nnd loving father. For many years ho 
exemption, while 93 get no benefit whatever. I "ns ooiployed by the Lake Shore nnd Michl- 
The renson is because they nre so poor that they i Knn Southern Rnilwny as their General Eastern 
have no jiroperly to exempt. As to the exemp- |"Agent, and in that position acquitted himself 
tion of church property, the circular says that as । 'vith fidelity and honor. Resigning the Agency 
churches would not venture to ask to be sustained । 01 the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Rail- 
by a tnx;.Weith( r ought tlicy to claim the right of | W some years since, he became as lessee tho 
being helped b} exemption. They justly assert; proprietor of the well-known restaurants upon 
that the principle is. the same, w hichever way it j the lln” 01 the Boston and Maine Railroad; -Many 
works. It says that the State has been liberal | will mis* him from the busy walks of mortal life;

। current testimony of thousands whoclaiih merely 1 ( 
। the seienei'of common sense, a healthy organ.za- 
?tion mid mniinil not likely to be misled by chi- I 1 I,,- . r . < r । witn enurenes, amrnow is me time to release me |. meins or duped by impostures. Lei us not for- , . , ,,I . people from further direct taxation on their ac-get, in estimating probnbi t es, to attacp some' j '

only the casket, of which he had no further use, 
is lain beneath the sod. lie, In the spirit, is with ■ 
us still, happy, thrice happy in the knowledge ho 
possessed in regard to the future state, whicli he 
had learned by being a student of'the Spiritual 
Philosophy.

——T7—^—--—^•♦——————— ■ •

Dr. Slade going to Russia.
We learn from Col. Olcott that Dr. Slad6 has

I '"1’“."'...... "x-sog.ov.s In tll(! lnst “Contemporary Review ” Dr. Car-
, enee, as frauds, are proving tlie genuineness of ^m,.^ President of the British Royal Society, 

Paul ; and Paul, being hhiiself a medium, knew? ""'^ ,1j,',11"lllship. He who thinks. to arrive at undertakes to undervalue the phenomena through . 
whereof he spake. Epes Sargent truly remarks JU'’1 ‘'‘"R'hision*, on this great subject of Spintu- t|lv Davenport Brothers by saying that the same i
In ldsReply to Tyndall, " tfyen if it were proved H 'W. through his having detected whut seem to j thilll,Si only niore marvelous, nre done by the .
that two third*, of those persons' believed to be 11,11 n few sbN! cious circumstances at a seance, • Eliglish jugglers, Maskelyne and Cooke. It is 

' genuine mediums, though subject to human "?ay ; 10 1,11,1 ",llt tru"1 Hhs somewhat deeper । highlyjirobable that in some of tlieir feats these
frailties, like Mrs.Holmes, the Eddys, and oth- ""'b he had supposed, and that the imposition . nicn are assisted by actual mediums, who from .________ ....  ,______

, ers, liad occasionally, in tlm absence of supposed I "a” IH,t 111 the medium or in the phenomena, but mercenary motives assist in passing off as jug- .accepted tlie invitation tendered Ifiih'by the Spir-
, In ills own hasty and untraine.bjudgment and wtmt thi,v k..ow liun't.,rsbllr„

of eujo} nunt In the upper hall; speaking will nt weeks since, in which it seems several errors, 
the Mime time be in progress in the lower hall. , typographical and otherwise, were embodied. 
In the evening, a meeting for further speech- Benj. Drew, Esq., the author, writes us Hint in 
making will occur in the lower hall, nnd dancing : 
will be carried on In tiie upper hull. 1

— It is proposed to make the Children’s Lyceum 1
.movement a prominent part of Hit exercises of' 
the day, nnd for that imrpose, Mr. Hatch, who Is 
conductor of the Boston school, extends an invi
tation,to every Lyceum In the State to send dele
gates. ■ A capital idea.

Those parties resident in Boston and vicinity ' 
who may feel to assist Mr. Hatch in bearing the 
pecuniary burden of the enterprise can address 
liim, No. 31 Lexington street, Charlestown Dis
trict.

nal McCloskey delivered an address congratulat
ing the Union on the w6rkaccomplisheilby.it, 
and encouraging it to still greater exertions. Re
ferring to the discussion at present waging in re
lation to tlie Bible in the public schools, he said 
that if this-persecution, which appears to be 
threatened, Is to come, let it come, and they 

I would emerge from it better Catholics than ever.
This trouble he thought, was not going to be a re
ligious but a political trouble. Protestants had 
lighted tlie fire, and expected Catholics would

should be remembered, in this connection, that 
last slimmer Maskelyne and Cooke were public
ly challenged to prove that they could do what 
Dr. Citrpenter now claims for them. If, to the 
satisfaction of a jury mutually appointed, the 
jugglers could succeed in producing the phenom
ena of Spiritualism, under the conditions sub
mitted to by mediums, it was agreed that one 
hundred pounds sterling sliould.be paid over to 
them. Tills offer the jugglers never accepted. 
The mixture of jugglery with spirit manifesta
tion does not impair the force or truth of the lat
ter. ' It" only shows that there are men sordid 
enough to profane a sacred fact for the sake of 
gain. Tlie' truths of Spiritualism stand in spite 
of all sucli diabolism.

KF Frank T. Ripley, 19 Light street, Balti
more, is having excellent success as a te„st and 
medical medium. We have received a certificate, 
signed Janies W. Taylor, 238 Pearce street, Bal
timore, wherein it is set forth tliat that gentle
man was cured of hemorrhage of tlie lungs and 

-the debility attendant thereon—after having been 
given up by seven physicians—through the.use 
of remedies administered by direction of the 
spirit-guides of Mr. Ripley.

thither as so'on as his arrangements to that effect 
are completed, lie ia decidedly the' best test 
medium in this country that could have been 
selected, for the very good and sufficient reason 
that the wonderful manifestations of spirit-power 
in his presence are done In-broad daylight. Wo 
shall look with much interest for the report of 
the Russian sawins who will have the Doctor in 
charge.

North End Union Lectures.
Rev. Mrs. Bruce will lecture in the new course 

in aid of tlie North-street Union Mission- at the 
hail of that society, 102 Commercial street, Bos
ton, on the evening of Feb. 3d, music and singing 
being also furnished by the young people of the 
mission. Rev. W. H. Cudwortli speaks theto 
the 10th, and Prof. Gould, the elocutionist, will 
give an exhibition on the 17th. The lecturers for 
Feb. 24th, and March 2d and 9th, are yet to be 
announced.

A gorrespdndent, writing from that city under 
date of Jail.'20tli,"says:

“The ‘Friends of Progress’ of this city, by 
direction of tlieir spirit-guides, have made an ex
cellent move in tlie right direction, and have 
secured a fine hall, which is being fitted up, to 
be known as' Progressive Hall,’ and have secured 
the services of A. A. Wheelock for one year, 
through whose organism the spirit-world will 

। give truths to humanity which, if put In practice, 
will bless them.”

isallth.it
lntoscvcr.il
spirits.il
w6rkaccomplisheilby.it
sliould.be


JANUARY 29, 1876. BAHNER OF LIGHT.
The Annual Reunion

Held by Mrs. Rattle E. Wilson and her spirit- 
attendants, occurred at Rochester Half, Boston, 
ou Friday evening, January 21st. Tho occasion; 
was projected by tho spirit-guides of tills medium, 
and a company assembled which tilled the,hull, 
in obedience to an Invitation extended to tlie 
parties’as “Jriends of tlie Red Man, the Ethio
pian and tlie Caucasian." Music by Jepson's 
Lyceum band, speeches by J. B. Hatch, Dr. A. 
11. ’Richardson, A. E. Carpenter, Dr. Jolin H. 
Currier, LT. Greenleaf and others, a song by tho 
Misses Saunders, a recitation by Miss Lizzie 
Thompson, and remarks, in- normal condition 
and entranced, by the hostess foi the evening, 
made up the order of exercises. A green tree 
liberally decorated with presents was placed In 
the centreof the hall, and the concluding.portion 
of the evening wns passed in a distribution of 
the offerings to those present for whom tliey, were 
intended. Dancing and supper completed the 
pleasant meeting. During tlie present-making, 
a large floral harp whereon was Inscribed tlie 
name of her child in spirit-life (the work of Mrs. 
Maria Adams) was given to the medium, who 
acknowledged tho memorial with appropriate 
words.

Tlie London NplritnnllHt
Of Jan. 7th comes to us enlarged and otherwise 
Improved, and Is filled brimful of choice rend
ing matter on philosophical and spiritualistic 
subjects. It contains a sensible editorial on 
"The Necessity for Mesmeric Experiments in 
Spiritualism,” which we shall lay before our 
readers next week. Success to all the Spiritualist 
papers .wherever printed, is our earnest wish.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS. '
Shout Sermon.—Oh, mortals I remember that the high 

and the low. thu rich and the poor,-QmwIse and the Igno
rant—when the soul has shaken off thoTlunbrous shackles 
of this mortal Ufa—ahall equally receive ItArr^ustlVsertii. 
under thu divine law of compensation: forlAulr good works 
here, happiness there; for tholreyll ibws. sorrow, Tho j 
grekteV the wickedness, thu more intense the remorse. 
The greater the good deeds, the.more delightful will be 
the condition of thu soul In the sph It realm.

" The memorial of the British Anil Slavery Society to the 
Earl of Derby, on thu Cuban question, states that they 
have reliable Information that Spain Is willing to place 
Cuba In the same relation that Canada occupies toward 
England, on the condition that slavery is retained.

One can get plenty of real genuine fun at the Howard 
Athemuuin about these days at a very moderate price.

... Gall Hamilton says this to thu clergy: “There Is, and 
there can be, no conflict between scientific truth and re
ligious truth. Scientific men so far us they are honest, and 
religious men so far ns they are honest, are In pursuit uf 
one aiul the same object. ”

Thu London Spiritualist informs us that a house in Lon
don, in which Mr. Heme, the medium, once lived, has 
been “haupted ” ever since.

Science took a handful uf sand, ami constructed a tele- 
scope, and with It exnlored the starry.depths of heaven. 
Science wrested from the gods tlielr thnndeibo’ts; nml now 
the electric spark freighted with thought mid love Hashes 
umler.all the waves of thu seas. Science took a tear from 
thurheek of unpaid labor, converted it lulu steam, created 

,,a.ghiut tlmt turns with tireless arms thu countless wheels 
of toll.—Co/. Robert G Ingersoll.

Gen Leu's birthday was celebrated lii nearly every city 
of the South on Jan, 10th.

NplritualiHt Meeting* in BoMoii.
1‘AINK MKMOIll.il. llAl.L.-Prople'. rvio-.r.-l'nl, II. 

N. (Hrti't will tmeau In this Hall,.Appleton Miert. Sunday, 
Jan. noth, at 2:45 and 7:45 o'clock. Dr. H. F. Gardnvi, 
Manager. - - «

RounENtKR HALL. — Children'^PrugreMivs Lyrctim 
A’o. i holds Uh avsiiIons every Sunday Hmming at Rochester" 
Hall, 7».» Washington street, commencing at lo^ o'clock. 
The public are cordially Invited. J. B. Halch^ Uumluctor; 
Julia M. CaipiMUer. U<»r.,Nee’y.

Th* Ladimy Aid Suctety will until further notice hold Its 
meetings al Rochester Hall, on Tui*Mtuy aficrn«H»u- and 
evening of each week. Mrs. John Wo *ds. I’rrMdviH; Miss 
M. L. Barrell, Secretary.

Lum.ink Hall. — *V«« Public ('irebit nre liv|d at this 
Hall, No. 3 Winter streut. every Sunday at h»S a. m. and 
2^ i*. m. by many of the best test-mediums ami sneakuis 
in the city. Good music provided. All are Invited tont- 
teiul.

Ruche stir Hall, -kA the Child ren's I ’regressive Lyceum, 
on Sunday, Jan. 23d» select Iona were n-cltcd by Mrs. Hat- 
ttv Wilson, Miss Lizzie Thompson, Mis, Florence Hall. 

.Mr. II. B. Johnson, Mrs. Carpenter, Nellie Thuiiitis, Ern
estine Eldredge, MabeLEdson, Jenny Millet. Ftank Ba
ker, Llnwo i| Hickok and Esther James. A sung was rmt- 
dered by Miss Dnrell, a piano solo by Maude Patter, and a 
harmonica solo by Mr. F, L. Taylor, till whlchfgave genet al 
pleasure to tho audience.

Although the Lyceum H usually peasant, it wambserved 
by several spectators that last Sundaj’s session was an uri- 
coinmonh Interesting one. Every effort is made by Hie 
Conductor and ofllcers to preserve order ami harmony, and 
thus make the Lyceum attractive to all.

BUSINESS GARDS.

As n»K pivparatlDii Im en-

mm diet,cal < <1 
that the grinluu 
the bottle. The

I’Hcu h |

has Hie mum- ol i'elbam .v <’•*. hhmii mi

’>m|H>iitid
Hypophosphites |s priMrlbcil by the llr-t physician* I11

bulk of mankind. That fai l nlonr InumhiuUj Miilb h-iit fur 
a Him* to I het the attention and gyud w illof Un* iimllltudu.
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The Ladies' Ahl Society gave It* secund Ral-ytaxyuc 
for the present season, nt thia hall, Tuesday evening, Jan. 
25th, a pleasant Hum resulting therefrom.

4 Grand Dramatic and Musical Enhrtaiumtnt w\\\ 
be given nt this ball op Tuesday evening, Feb. bl, under 
the auspices of the Lyceum, The exen hes will cumdst of

NT. EOVIM, WO.. KOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M..1. REGAN. H2i> North 5th m|(< l, >1. Lnuh 

Mo., keeps ronxUnlly for sib* the Bannik it Light 
and a full siipph ol tlie Npirltunl nnd Keform Work 
published bj Colby A Ill' ll.

NT. VOTIN' MO.. HOOK DEPOT.
II. T; c. MORGAN. IHO Dim’ MWL St LhiHs, 

keeps cmMauily for Mile ibe Banv).h nr Light, 
stippl) of Liberal nml Krforiwnlor.v Work*.

“ Does Matter Do it All ? ”
Colby & Rich offer for sale a new edition, re

vised ami corrected, of tills splendid refutation 
by Epes Sargent, Esq., of the unwarrantable as
sertions of Prof. Tyndall. Scatter it abroad, 
friends of the truth ; it Is tlie embodiment of a 
line of argument which cannot be overturned.

—^- . Lnuru V. Ellis.
Read the card of thisxslebrated physical me

dium, which will be found on our fifth page. ■’

t£T A free spiritual meeting lias been organ
ized in Druid Hall^No; 452 Milwaukee avenue, 
Chicago, III., for tho exposition of tlie Spiritual 
Philosophy, development of media, tests, etc. 
The first session was held Jan. 9th. Thos. Cook 
occupied tiie rostrum in tlie afternoon and even
ing,' followed upon each occasion by Dr. S. L. 
McFadden, clairvoyant and test medium. Tlie 
meetings will be continued every Sabbath at 10)4 
A. m., 2 and 7’4 v. m., until further notice, un
der direction of J. C. Gill, President; Susana 
Johnson, Vice President; Agnes Gill, Trcasiirer; 
S. F. Craft, Secretary, and S. A. Wakeman Cook, 
Corresponding Secretary.

; .The Herzegovinian insurgents obtained a signal victory 
over the Tut ks recently near Ragusa, The Turkish loss In 
killed was upward of three hundred, besides many wound
ed. The Insurgent loss was quite small.

All matter Is God's tongue;
Out from its motion God’s thoughts are sung;
Ami the realms id spare are the octave barm
And thu music notes are the suns aud stars. ....

______ ________ - -T. L. Harri*.
, Tlie Iitate Senate of California t led on the vote to appoint 
a chaplain, and Lieut. Governor Johnson decided the mat
ter liy casting hls vote against hearing prayers, thereby 
saving thu State $G00, says a local paper.

, Victor Hugo has issued an address to tlie senator Ini dele
gates for Paris and France, in which lie askslhem to found 
a demociitcy which shall end forelgn.war by arbitration, 
civil war by amnesty, and distress by education,

Turkey is preparing lo concentrate a large army In Bul
garia next month.

The conclusion can hardly be avoided that Mr. Beecher 
and hln cliufch were afraid of the council, wliich they saw 
so near coiiMinimatlmi. ami resorted ion desperate shift to 
break It Tip.—Ronton Advertiulr.

“Spiritualism, whether in ancient or modern times,” 
says St. George W- Slock, M.Ai (Oxen), “does not al
ways lead to pleasant results.” Neither does the elimina
tion of any great truth. Advanced Ideas Invariably bring 
martyrs to the front. ’

If- It cost a thousand dollars io shingle a meeting-house, 
how much would It cost to Flora Temple ? asks the New 
York Commercial Advertiser.

adrdYna entitled “ My Brother'll Keeper 
readings, declamations, Bulging, Ar,-

toget her 'with
Mr Ft link

White has kindly volunteered, ami will give some of. his 
quaint rccItAllons. Mbs Lizzie Thompson, ambled by her 
teacher, will recite'thu beautiful poem entitled “The 
Belin.” We Mmll endeavor to make this the best enter- 
thlnment ever given by the Lyceum. •

J. B. Hatch. Conductor.

riiii.Aittii.i'iii.v noon nr.roT.
DR. J. IL RHODES, BDi Spring Garden hIicuI, Phllmlel- 

phla, Pa., him boon appointed agent for the Hmmer ol 
W11’ ami will take onlutN for nil of Colby A Rh h> Pub* 
ItcathuiH. Spiritual ami Liberal HnnkN mi Mile aw above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad anti Coutoa streets, anil at 
all Ute Spiritual meeting#.

ANew Work on Mental and Physical Health.

SOUL AND BODY;
OR, ,

The Spiritual Science of Health and 
Disease,

it Ih a Book of drop aiul genuine Inspiration. 
Disease traued to iisSeminal Hpiritual Prinoipto. 
Hpiritual Inlluonces ami Forces tho Appropriate 

Romuily.
Tho r'umbuniintal Principle of tho Cure, 

wrought liy Jesus, nnd how woenndptho 
muna.

Tho I nil lumen of tho Spiritual World on Health 
and Dhrnao. - ' *

Tho Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse;
How any one may Converse with Spirits and 

Anselm
Tho Psychology of Faith mid Prayer.

t$r The intolerance of the'daily press In Bal
timore against Spiritualism proves conclusively 
that bigotry lias still a strong hold on tliat be
nighted community. We predjet that the time 
will speedily come, however, when these editors 
will take n more enlightened view'of this im
portant subject. For their own credit we hope 
so, at least.

We should like to see a hook prepared for use hi all our 
schools, which should be compiled from the Scriptures 
iiiuler the direction of a hundred men.* representing every 
form of religions belief which has Its followers on this con
tinent. Such a voluble might lie made up, embodying all 
that Is essential and omitting everything obnoxious to the 
most unorthodox. Tim moral teiwhlngsof the Bible, thus 
dissociated from the doctrinal ortho religious, would consti
tute a text-book worthy of the place which It would ho 
likely to hold for all time In tho public schools of this con
tinent.— Brqr«#ftr Preti.

Dispatches from northern California and Oregon report 
cold weather ainl snow. Not much of cither here.

Bro, K. Graves wishes to have corrected a statement Im 
recently made In the Banner. He says;, “ Wella Anderson 
writes me from New York that he (the spirit artist) Is not 
In want, and that J. Winchester Is not authorized to sell 
plct ures for h I m. ’ _

Mr. Beecher was the guest, on Tuesday, Jan. 25th, of 
Ex-Goverpor Chitlin I .

The Find NpirltuuliNt Society of 
. Lowell, Mums.,

Have organized for tlie Centennial Year by the 
choice of the following officers : President, A. B. 
Plimpton ; Clerk, Mr. ----  Freeman; Corre
sponding Secretory, Mr. 11. Fletcher, (P. O. ad
dress Westford, Mass.) ; Treasurer and Collect 
or, James Coffin ; Assessors, Amos Green, Jacob 
Nichols ; Prudential Committee, Mrs. A 'M. Sher
man, Mrs. Dexter Symonds, Mrs. Eben Cleaves.

Mrs, N. J. Willis, of Cambridge, lias spoken 
for usjor this moyth to large and appreciative

NEW Y0IIH HOOK DEPOT.
A. J. DAVIS A co.. BooksullerMiuul PiibHsberMof stnmt 

.aril Books mid I’erlodlcalHmi lUnmmlM Philosophy Sph- 
llunlism, Five Religion, nml GenuMl Reform,' No. "‘ L 
Fourth street. Now York. ^— tt-N

. NAN. FRANCINCO. < AE.. ROOK.DUFOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be found 

salt* the Banner of Light, amt a general variety of N|>lr* 
itiiiiliRt nntl Itclbriii IIooUh, al Eastern prices. Also 
Adams ,t Co.’s Ooltlen I’m*. IMnnrlieHe*,Nttrnrr’s 
PoNltive nu<l Negative Powder*. Ortorva Anti- 
Toboero Prrimriillmi*. Dr. Ntorer’» Nutritive 
Compouml,etc. Catalogues ami Circulars mailed free. 
•IP Kemlttaiices In I). K. currency ami postage stamps re
ceived al par. Address, HERM A Nm NOW, P. O. Ih>x 117. 
Han Francisco, Cal,

It Is

■' lhs»tl"Qical,
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In a M h'ii’Hle form of tho

VMRMONT HOOK DKPOT.
.1. (1. DARLl NG A CO., Lmienbiirgh, Vt., keep for salp 

Nplrltwnl, Reform nnd Mlbcellnnmna llooka, pub
lished by Colby A Rich. • - "^

ighvl HUM ratu riw’laM chapter 
in*- mi long nml 
ml • lu»ubl L* hi

•ait »4 ImM- 
lo' author tn

Ihmugh Iran*

Tim work

Six, Spiritual CoiiHiiiiniijii' Tracts,
COMPILED BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

her subjects being often given liy In"- audiences. 
Iler lectures yesterday were well attended, not
withstanding the Inclement weather, aud it was 
coneeded by all that they were the best ever 
given here by any Spiritualist lecturer. We 
would say to all societies that they will find in

HOC I HINT EIl. N. Y., HOOK DEPOT.
‘b. M. DEWEY, lUikMhT. Arcade Hall. Rochester,N. 

V., keeps fur sale the Npirltunl nnd Reform Work# 
published by Colby A Kkli. Give Idin a call.

CLF.VF.LANI). <».. HOOK DEFOT.
LKKS'M HAZAAIi, hl Woodland avenue. < l. vidand. u. 

All thu Spiritual anil Liberal Hook, ami rimer, kept tor 
sale. .

Mrs. Willis un able lecturer, anil what Is of quite h
LONDON. ENG.. HOOK DEPOT.

J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 
. Row, .Blommibufy Sintani, Holboni, W. (’., London, KJ”*.

Modern Spiritualiim
No. I.
^itntificnHy Explained and 

Illustrated,
Hv a |l ui<l <4 t'libll. fhii.'iuh ih- M- dluni'.lilp of the Into

No. 2. s'
Ensaya: Moral, Spiritual, and Divina, (Part I.)

ns much consequence, a true woman. • • 
Yours truly, _ Mus. A. M. Sherman. 

Lotcell, Jan. 2-1, 1H76.

No. 3.
Essayn: Moral. Spiritual, and Divine, (Part II.)

DoiiiiHoiim to GoiI’n 1’oor Fund.
From E. J. Durant, 50 cents ; John S. Henesey, 

$5,00; Friend, Norwood, Mass., $3,00. _'-
Fok Austin Kent.—Fiom Gideon Lenk, 05 

cents; Mrs. Mary Farquhar, 31 cents; Mrs. I,. 
Fierce, $1,00.

COLBY <t RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

No. o/mONTGOMEICY CLACK,

" No. 4.
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, anil Divine, (Part III.) I

No. 5.
Inspirational Writii^s

late Mr-, .lulh-m- T. Burma. <4 :

tSTS. P. Kase, 1G01 North 15th street, Phila
delphia, Pa., writes Jan. 25th, that on the even- 

' ing previous tlie floral medium, Mrs. Thayer, 
(formerly of Boston) gave a stance at his resi
dence, wliich was attended by some twenty-five 
persons—among them Dr. Slade—and that good 
results -were obtained. Mrs. Thayer proposes to 
remain in Philadelphia during the Centennial 
Year, and can be addressed as above.
• . ■---------------------  -♦.»■'---------------------

The Reverend E. D. Winslow, late proprietor 
of the Boston Daily News; left for New York on 

-Wednesday evening last, and has not been heard 
from since. It has been discovered that lie has 
committed forgeries to tlie ,amount of $250,000. 
Several of the banks in this city are losers and a 
nuipber of private individuals. This is the bigot 
wlio, while a member of the Massachusetts Leg
islature, was in favor of crushing out Spiritual
ism by law !

HOW THEY DID IT. 
They were sitting side by side, 
And she sighed, nml then ho sighed. ^ 
Said he: •• My darling Idol J ” 
Ami he Idled, and then she Idled.

’’You are creation's belle,”
And she bellowed, and then ho bellowed.

“On my soul there 'a such a weight,” 
And he waited, and then she waited.

” Your hand I ask, so bold I'm grown,” 
And he groaned, and then she groaned.

” You shall have your private gig,” 
And she giggled, and then he giggled.
Said she; ” My dearest Luko~<” 
And he looked, ami then site looked.

”1 ’ll have thou, if thou wilt,” 
And he wilted, and then sho wilted.

Spiritual and MiscellaiieoiiN PeriodD 
calN for Hale at tliis Otlice:

Tiik London Shhitual Magazink. ITIceaucunts.
Human Natubk: A Monthly Journal of ZolsUcScience 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price23rents.
THK SrmiTUALlKT: A Weekly Journal of Psychologi

cal Science, London, Eng. Price «cents,
THK RKbHHO-l’itti.OKopiliCAh JOURNAL: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, III. PrlceScents.
Tre Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, Hl. 

Price 10 cents.
The Si'iihtualiht at Wokl. In-med fortnightly nf 

Chicago, III. E„ V. Wilson, editor. Price5cents.
Voice of Angels A. monthly. Journal, edited and 

managed by spirits. Published In Boston. Price 10 rents 
1 The iitUCtBLE. Published in Boston. Price fl cents.
The Herald of Health and Jouhnal of Physical 

Culture. Published In Now York. Price 15 cents..
The spiritual Magazine. Published monthly Iid 

Memphis, Tenn. 8. Watson, Editor. Price 20 cents; by 
mall 25 cents. • i

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF .

Spiritual) Progressive, Reform,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TERMS UASII.-OiiI.ts for Books, to bo Mint by Kx’pr.T. 
must bo aeeom panled by till or pall rash. Whim tin* mom 5 - 
lent Ih not sulUelent to fill the miler, the balance muni Iu 
pablO.O.D. •

<^* Orders for Books, to be sunt by Mall, must Invaria
bly be accompanied by cash to lint amount of each order.

Any Book puhllNhed hi England or America, not out ••’ 
print, will h .went by mail or exproNH.
' #i“ <?ntnl<»tfne« of Hooka PiiblKlird nnd For 
Nnlv b.V Colby *V Rich amt free. ,

BALTI MO READ V ERTISEMENT

No. 6.
Inspirational Writings

Tracts for 50

then). ilo-h'ii/M:^**. '• . _____«

Mrs. .Maria M. King’s Pamphlets.

Social Evlls-Thoir Cause and Cure

[3f "A scholar ami a thinker," writes Lois 
Waisbrooker, “ thus refers to ‘Economic Science':

‘I read tlie pamphlet through'; it is profound. 
Tliis man lias combined in this little pamphlet 
the results of my labor for years; he has only 
one point that lias escaped me, but 1 do not think 
tliat he has elaborated enough for the masses.’

Mr. Densmore does not claim to elaborate: he 
only gives key-notes, tiie foundation principles." 

_L^^_—— _ .^. ^ -,,.-■ ... . _.
TST A. S. Hayward informs us that applica

tions for his' magnetic paper are numerous, and 
lie lias reason to believe, through the return let
ters of his correspondents, that much good is 
being wrought for the afflicted by its use.

EST Wo have on file for' publication an article 
from the pen of A. E. Giles, Esq., entitled “ Bible 
Study—The Anacalypsis—The World’s Sixteen 
Crucified Saviors,’’being a review of K. Graves's 
new book?

So many people have "hailed" the Centennial year, 
that there Is reason to fear It will bo cold In July.

Ilero'ln how an eloquent Southern editor announces Au
gusta J. Evans’s now novel: “The rhythmic polysyllables 
come rolling out upon the-Blrand of literature, even as the 
green sea bears grand cadeheesupon the shore covered with 
the drifting sands of centuries, bearing upon Its bosom 
pearls of phrust ray, fit to bedeck proud Juno's diadem.” 
Ahem I ,  ,

Digby recently visited Jo-Cofe’rpet farm In tho outskirts 
ot the town, some’ time since, and was politely shown over 
tho grounds byz Jo, who remarked with a good deal of en* 
Hiuslasm,. “ Well, Dlg^Aww should you like the occupa
tion of farmer?” Digby coolly replied, with a twinkle in 
hlseye, “Why, I shoiikfn’t like It nt all; It’s too seedy a 
business fur agent like mo.” Digby suddenly made tracks 
for the <16p5t, but got knocked down before he arrived 
therei That trip found Dig. In knee-d of a new pair of 
pant's.

Mr. Granville, one of the secretaries of tho Church of 
England Society lii tho diocese of Durham, gives- It ns his* 
opinion, based on statistics, that thu aggregate of habitual 
drunkardsiu Great Britain reaches the sum of700,000.

If Hie God within Says “ Well dohu.” 
What are other gods to thee ?

Ilell's his frown; but where his smllo Is 
There Is heaven for tlie free.

RATESjOFADVEBTISING.
Ends line In Agnte type, twenty cent* for the 

flrat. and fifteen cents for every Mubaequent in- 
aertlon.

NPEWAL NOTICES. - Forty cent* per line, 
Minion, each Insertion.

BITNINENN CARDS,— Thirty cent* per line. 
Agate, each insertion.

Payment* in nil co Men in advance.

W* For nil Advertisement* printed on the Bill 
page, 30£<^it* per line for each Insertion.

-----------------------------
O*. Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued 

rate* mu*t be left at our Office before 13 31. on 
Monday.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of tho “ Now School,”

wiieok wash. J. oasSius, or iiXi.Twilix. mil.

I'upil ol' Dr. Renjiimlii ICiinIi.

Evil’* Ri-tm dh s hu I’, eh*.
P’i Ire 25 re nl s p"* I age free.

Tho Spiritual Philosophy vs. Diabolism.
Two li etmrs. A po-dthe and able argument against the 

It.... ly of evil -jdi Ils and Hu h hiihmnrr hi plodorlng dis-

What Is Spiritualism? and shall Spirit
ualists havoa’Crood?

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE WONDERFUL" HEALER-AND 

CLAIRVOYANT! — Mrb. U- M. Mohihson, 
jV<?. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments 
given. Diagnosticating disease by lock-oLJiair, 
$1,00. Give age and sex. Remedies sent by mail.

In tlie past two years Mrs.. Morrison's Medical 
Control has given two thousand two hundred anti 
sixty seven diagnoses, by lock of hair; and in tlie. 
past year over one thousand patients suffering 
from chronic and complicated diseases have been 
cured witli her magnetized vegetable remedies.
er Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Address'Milk CTM. Morrison, Poston, Miss., 

Z?ac2519. . ' . 13w*—N.13.

Cod tho Father, and Man tho Imago 
of .-Cod.

t2T By nil means peruse Mr. G. B. Stebbins's 
sharp but gentlemanly criticism, headed ' ‘ Emer
son’s Last Book—Immortality, Spiritualism”— 

‘ which may be found on sixth page of the Banner.

E0T Read Mrs. Danskin’s Card In another 
column. She is an excellent trance, medium, 
and, through the skill of Spirit' Dr. Rusli, doing 
much to alleviate the sufferings of humanity.

KT Send for the new Catalogue of Spiritual 
and Reform Books, etc., which Colby & Rich have 
just prepared for public dissemination. It will 
be forwarded free to any address.

ET Read the modus operand! ot obtaining 
-- “ casts of fleshly hands,” as detailed in the Lon- 
..... don Spiritualist, and reproduced on our second 

page. ____
tST The Houston, Texas, Spiritualists meet at 

Temperance Hall Sunday afternoons at 3 o’clock, 
where addresses are delivered. *

• (ST Read K. McDonald’s interesting letter 
from Toronto, Ontario, which we print under- 
the heading of “ Banner Correspondence."—

George Senuolt, writing to the Boston Globe, says: “I 
have no doubt there are prudent and respectable owners 
who would behold with Christian resignation tho drowning 
ot everycomnion sallor.lt the vessel could bo sailed wlth- 

■ out them. 1 am auro they employ captains who would 
cheerfully take the life ot a man tor the sake of a rope yarn. 
Under such gentlemen ownersand Christian captains our 
mercantile marine Is speedily and happily [?Jdisappear
ing." ,  .

Sick IIbadacui.—Two teaspoonfuls ot finely powdered 
charcoal, drank tn halt a tumbler ot water, will often give 
relict to tbe sick headache, when caused, as In most cases It 
la, by a superabundance ot acid In the stomach.

The Place Vendome column. In Paris,.has now been re
stored as before thu Commune,

It Is still an unsolved problem whether Mr. Holman Hunt 
Is to bo driven from London society, for having married his 
wife’s sister.

The Entire estimated cost of the Centennial Building at 
Philadelphia Is $7,000,000. It is thu desire of thu manage
ment to open the exposition free of debt. To accomplish 
this purpose $1,000,000 must be raised between this and 
spring. Thus far the burden has fallen upon the City of 
Philadelphia, mOre than half the sum required havjng been 
raised within a radius of one mile from Independence Hall. 
Tho Centennial Board of Finance has taken actual charge 
of Machinery Hall, the first of the exhibition buildings’to 
pass .into their possession. The main exhibition building 
will bo turned over to them about Feb/1st. Horticultural 
Hall Is almost ready, and the art gallery will bo taken by 
tho board early in March.

Tho.Hcraldof Health contends that no person can be a 
_drunkar(V who every day cats half a pdund of macaroni, 
flavored with butter. ■ • , .

- Longevity is hereditary. Thatjs noticeable everywhere. 
If persons want to beget a long-lived family , says the Mer
rimac Valley Visitor, they can do It as easily as they can 
have merino sheep; and when longevity has been estab
lished In a family, it Is only by tho most flagrant violations 
of natural laws that any of that family will die young. If 
long life Is an object, we seo no difficulty in a family living 
to a hundred or over, if they will only take' as Much care 
fo^tbat end as horse-breeders do to raise racers or trotters.

An editor says: We started out to shoot a squirrel, tho 
other day, and six men camo up and paid their subscrip
tions. They thought we wore out collecting. But If they 
had waited to obtain the squirrel’s private opinion of our 
skill as marksmen, their fears wonld-mot have got tho bet
ter of their usual cool Judgment.—RxcYantfer^-^ -----

The project of turning over the management of- Indian 
affairs to the War-Department seems gaining ground be
fore the present Congress.j--- :------------ ;----------

A youngster while warming his hands over tho kitchen 
.fire was remonstrated with by his father, who said : “Go 
’way from that stove, the weather Is n't cold.”- The little 
fellow, looking up demurely at his stern parent, replied: “ I 
aint heatin' the weather, 1 'in warmin’ my hands.”

A Fact for Tyndall.—After “Uncle Daniel Drew '♦ 
had subscribed $200,000 toward founding a new Methodist 
college, he remarked to a friend one day: ‘’Well, sir. I 
did nH knowwhere the mohey was coming from. I was 
worried over it, and so made it a subject of prayer. After 
fasting and praying over tho matter for one day I went 
down on Wail street, and In less than twenty-four hours 1 
had skinned those fellows out of $200,000,” *

Cure for Cough or Cohl.—As soon as 
there is the slightest uneasiness of the Chest, 
with difficulty of breathing, or indication of 
Cough, take during the day a few of “ Brown'8 
Bronchial Trochee''

J. WmTv$N NaSiEE, M. Dm Eclectic, 
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, 420 North 
38th street, Philadelphia, Pa. 4w.J22.

Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West gist 
treet, New York. . J.l. .

_————^‘ -^.^~---------------- ;--——•>

tSFOn and after Dec. 20th, Dn. Fhed. L. II. 
Willis may be addressed- care of Banner of 
Light, Boston, Mass. He"will be at tlie Slier- 
man House, In Court Square, every Wednesday 
and Thursday, from 10 a. m. till 3 r. m., com- 
mqncing Wednesday,-Dec. 29th. J.l.

. Sirs. J. W. DAN FORTH, Clairvoyant and 
Magnetic Physician, 100 W. fiflth st., New York.

D.18.15W*_______________________
Mbs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician,and Heal

ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon street, 
opjositeCltyBall, Brooklyn, N. Y, Hours 10to4.

' The Magnetic Healer, Dn. J. E. Brigob, is 
also a Practical Physician. Office 24 East Fourth 
st. Address Box 82, Station D, New York City.

J.l. _^___^__—^— 4**1 1 1 -.. ......  --

J. ,V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 361 Sixth av.. New York. Terms, 
$3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. J.L

ui receipt "I fl.oo nml two postage slumps. 
Ml. A. DANSKIN. Baltimore, Md.

i. ;tm -

ANGELS' MESSAGES 
-ta# Mrs. EIB. tai as-(Wni). 
rrMIEthemes arc many Indeed that nil tjmsurxtnmely i Interest I ng pages, and In Hie perusal of thelr.dlseiis- 
slon by enllghu ib d and loving spirits, the reader will fuel 
hlitiHe I fed and exalted as by fresh Influences. Thhcoti- 
plla* km Is clearly a work of love, ami (In* author ot If will 
receive his regard In the rojoclonmesH tliat hrl^lfting 
mu row and doubi from many hraiK and as-Lting ot|H is 
In the way of truth and goodness. Raw r uf lJuht.
. In tliRHiri Irk*-rend v e have seen much toappiove. anti 

we think It will bu pn'tindlvr of. guod^nm) a valuable ar- 
mHslHhii-do the i iineDt spiritual llloralun*of theday,--* 
Spiritual Magazine:,

Every page hmarkvd with thrgeniilnrnrH^of Its source, 
, being in >tvh‘ ami utterance like nil rmiipodtIons which.’ 

Ilow fi«m died ranee state. It has manv charming pas^ges. 
and rniiMiihily expresses glowing \.ru\,\\».—Rt Iigl>>. Philip 
Hnphical Journal.

Tp. KW, 121110, pi-Ue bv mall 11.50. .
HENRY Nil hi FIELD, M. D.V'-f

Tho Brotherhood of Man, and what 
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Introductory.

WASH

ciillis.

Frulll I1I hand down tin1
cation a- -oon it- 1 n .wlnU li'cmi- . but. bee,nnlng

E. S. Wheeler.we meet again.
507 South -Wst street, Philadelphia, Pa.

W. A' Richardson, Quincy, Ill.

Com.qualnt' il with her.

that I 'in more alive now than I was when 1 was

who lias tasted of tlie deep, s

Iwas

have done to humanity. Jan. 7

w .-
H.UIC

When -rated at the dinn 
troll, d M r-. I Lin-kni and

Pauline Brandt, of Westmoreland Co., Va.
How sweet, how ealm to die nnd to be resur

rected intojife. Paulino Brandt was my name,

had died. 
1 lie here 
" You. are 
Then said

Is this ii mere 
not .1" A voice

ditiim of the patient through your magnetism 
nnd that of her friend Tell him to bringJier to

who.-aid tliat Jie had not -lept more than two 
hour- and a half at any one time during the pre-

this world, or am I mistaken " 
picture'’ Am 1 dead, or .am I

i thnt 1 liave two children—one named Matilda, 
' the other Dorothy—my wife's name is Helena. 
■ They will see this.

Mrs. Patterson, of Baltimore.
Directly opposite ami to the spirit who has 

just spoken. Ferry I Ferry, where are you ? Are 
you in the wilderness as-1 ant ? Speak, Ferry I

This philosophy, which has so much ligh t in it, 
deals justly both with the saint and the sinner. 
Regret goes bnckwaid that Idld not seek knowl
edge of It when in the j'lirth-fofm—not for my 
own benefit alone,' but Tot; tlie good I might

rayed In more beautiful garments than 1.
My mind was tilled with wonder when I be- 

behi tbeeonditions of the new life. Said I, " Do 
the lowly become stationed above tlie higher in

James Donagoe.
| I was employed by the firm of Messrs. Sherwood 

A (,'<i., in Massachusetts. Well, you see, sir, I was 
digging a pit, and a rock weighing five tons or

, more fell upon my body, and crushed it nil into

Lewis Bosley, of Cockeysville, Md.
What posltlveproof have I, white-robed angel, 

that I nm not dead'.’ Tlie reply comes, " Speak, 
young man, and tlie exerejse of your attributes 
will dictate to you whether you hhve life or

ing to ii .ol a copy of my book—"./Aar awl Why

j talking with you '.’" Then they said 
no more of eartli; you are n spirit.”

railway b. tw.eii Baltimiuc ami Washington < 'ity 
had I- • n fol Jv month' in a 'fate of great men
tal <11st mb.im,- that bn lib d the -kill of her phy-d-

or, rntlwr, I becamen lawyer. Afterwards I went 
to Illinois, where I settled. I was chosen five 
times to till ii place In-the National Legislature. 
I wasen lip- electoral ticket for 1'oik anil Dallas. 
J held a command mi Ilie battle field of Buena
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ster tliat all men should fear. Tdll them what 
you have leaned of death." And now,men and ;

women (I speak In the unlettered'nnd Ignorant |

Ing questions. Then they told me I 
Then I said : “ If 1 'm dead,how can

-amazed —I was filled with wonder.. The thought i [ , 
of myself was not spoken, but Hashed through the 'The jig’sup with me.” ." No." said they, 

"you arc not dead, but alive......... I’hen,’’ said 1, 
'‘I’ll try it," nnd I’ve gut a notion in my head

Passed to Npirit-LHe:

Emerson’* Lw»t Hook -Immortality 
N|iirituultNiii. '

ably have become a raving maniac tn Me atmo. 
spin fe'dii'l oui"w: the ii-tlti'iirr. of on insane uv/. 
Hzm, was rcstond to her friends, mid l> now a 
In althy, beautiful mill accompli JuJ woman.

given, stating tlnil in giving birth ton child there 
hud be, n a Iios of animal magnetism, which de- 
rmigeil tlie aetion of the vital forces and made 
her sU'C.q.tiMe to disfutbing inlhlenees. She 
was almost iimneiliati ly thrown into a deep, ning-
netie slumber, which lasted six hours. Medicines, whether you, are dead., 
magnctienllv luepar. d. were administered, mid 1 am youthful-only eighteen ycarsold. Lewis 
In 1,-s than two months the equilibrium of mind ""'''T 'VIH '"-v "a""' M>' f“ll,,'r is "“""•'’ ■’l"1"1

. nml bo,h was restored. mhL'Ji.- who .. ......I nrob- “'"'■'T- 1 lllt”> ,lt Cockeysville. I feel ns if n

dltbHt T..
Thr-v M

.immortality tell you .that there is no Jath in the .
of thr 1,.^^ only r'esig^ that ' "”. .Mat da Lloyd, of H r ax County

• wbleb we borrow from mother-earth, and th^ ^ "f " ^.nber, and

8. A. C—?

men hold so important what gained 1 In the pres- i „ kllv But lb(,, (.resl n ()f (b(, lnntti>r ,s 
ence of the Infinite'.' Many abeg/ar who walked | ^ J,^,^ j .„, ,„,, ()(.ail ,a ^^ .,„ tb„ 1(b>ntb 
tin1 streets day mid niubl, asking alms, was ur

as well as lo the cultured and the wi-e), let one A . , „ „ , ,
trong knowledge of 1 'vlf,M,f 1,10 lnt,■ Captain Brandt of Westmore- ng lnt)(1 C(,un|yi Vn J WRS tbp q.mj-hter of t,„bn
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per copy. 
San

speak, for God's -ake, it you will not for the sul- 
cldr’-. sake. 1 took my own life to free myself 
from cure and di-uppointment, but now I in in 
Hie fiery furmiee, where demons anil devils are 
hi-Jngiit me, making me feel as if I. too, was a 
deitum of tlie darkest night. A suicide I a fit ’ 
companion for fiends and devils !

Do jilJiee, mortals, do ■ justice tn the splrlfnf 
one loj, ns I am ; draw me, if you can, (rnurthls 
dark companion Jiip to some place where 1 cun 
find peace and repose. Who first taught man to 
take hls own life? Have compassion on a Wo ■ 
man who took her own life in agony uf mind— 1 
who knew not wliat she did. !

Ferry ! Ferry I why do yon not come and help a । 
shiner? Oh, mother, mother, it were better Hint 
you liad never brought a being like myself Into j 
life Then' never was a ilow.er, even in my 
youthful days, that bloomed In iny path. Oh | 
God! why did joudi-ert me in my last hours,! 
and let me take my own life ? ”

Only Son of Mary Smith, of South Wash
ington Street, Baltimore.

I was twenty eight years old. An only son of 
Mary Smith. There Is sorrow nnd mourning and j 
grief in the household over my death. Un South . 
Washington street my mother lives, 1 feel pecu
liarly strange. I scarce can realize Hint from | 
death comes life—but so it is. I luive litl the lit- i 
tributes of the living man. .1 have sight, feeling. I 
mill hearing

“ More blessed to give than to receive "—thus I

/ imil tin- con-

conies life—when one In his youthful days ac
quaints-himself with tlie laws qf God ns well ns 
the laws of man. Mother, believe me, I nm 
not dead, but alive. Mollier, In-lieve me, I do 
not speak from the grave, but from the blur 
sky, in tin- heavens, where tlie white robed angels 
luive consecrated me to tlieir work. A fair spirit 
blds me coiim and commune ns best 1 may, say
ing that it will give nm enhanced pleasure In my 
new life.

; something.very mysterious lias crossed the path- 
wnyof my young life. 1 have notpowertodeline 
it. in general feature this place whore I am is 
like tlie one which I left.

; I am n stranger among’ you ; ns such treat me. 
There is vacancy with me which nothing in this

Free, free from Ilie fetbTs.of an earthly, life ! 
give me a place in that kingdom which hath not ' 
been made by hands I W. A. Richardson, of! 
Quincy,-III. My native place wiy.Kentucky. 1 I 
was Interested iinill things that apperlained to | 
the public Welfare.. Horn in LSI I. I studied law, :

life seems to fill. I nin not any'nearer toGod 
than 1 was before. I realize now that I did not 
pay siillieient attention to tlie laws of my physi- 
eal nature.'' Let all who are kindred to me cense 
from weeping or mourning, for all in good lime 
I will grbw in knowledge of the laws of this life, 
and will thus grow in happiness.

rolled down from the distant heights, which 
thrilled me ns uould an electric, shock, and imide 
me stand erect in my manhood, it snlil, "Tank 
upward, not downward; leave earthand all its 
treasures behind, and seek yonder beautiful sun 
that is just rising above tlie hills!" I was

। cal fellow 1 was when 1 was digging in the dirt; 
but, then, do you see, I 'veJeft my frlenjls behind 
me.

It iyns nn awful thing, mister. Did you ever 
have the nightmare ? Well, it was something 
like thnt. There was n gntlieringnf people nbout 
me just Ilk-It would have been if an accident 
lind happened in ope of your own cities. As lit
tle by little 1 came to myself I commenced ask-

spirit-brain. Tlie voice'again said, " You lire 
not-<lend in our Jglit, but'in the sight of ignorant

’ men; Mn/jMI you dead. Yon have a strong and ^ll inK |]|)W|1 ,„ tb), (W|h Hllt j .y(, bwn so 
cultivat' d intellect; come forward in your man- | busv u„.. nbout M.lf j t tnpn(ion 
hood, nml deny to nimtirls that wliicli has been . .. —
so eirum uuJy taught them—that death was the 
fate of nil mankind; that driith was tlie penalty

■ offered to trnirgiession ; tliatdeath whs the limn-

i J'lQund r new and beautiful life “over the river, evvrdivliig spirit returns to .the bpurce whence it * , .... . . . t . . , , >• Gladsome friends met me, and we rejoiced to- came.Iu i r u r - i pother over one more new bir h.Blessed be thv name, oh. Infinite One.! for he = * „i i ‘ Gur rather, who art In heaven, hath dealthas, by.the operation of his divine laws, rooted
* t 7 , i i kindly, graciously with Ids new-born child. He,out ignorance from,my mind; and implanted . * : . , *‘ । । ‘ i ; by b s Instruments, has taught me that I am nottherein knowledge, ... J x- a mere worm of the earth—that I have an exist-

Amelia F. Sharpless, of Trenton, N. J.
Mother, you nre waiting, waiting to hear from 

your daughter who passed away in her early wo- 
manhood. I am growing stronger, becoming 
more acquainted with tlie laws by which I can 
control ineilln. Mother, you have understood 
this Divine Phihisiiphy, but I did not. 1 am learn
ing, and tills is one more fact to be added to what 
1 have gathered before.

I spoke to you, when first T passed away, 
through the lips of another; nnd now, mother, I 
seek a stranger in a Southern clime, so that your 
heart, which has been sad nnd sorrowful, may 
grow glad, find cheerfulness rest once mo.ro with 

" you, knowing that I can still commune In thought 
to you. ' .

"Mother, I wns so pleased nt the mode you 
adopted concerning my funernll I witnessed the 
deep grief of my husband. I am so delighted 

"-Hint be arrived nt horiMn time to sec the casket 
consigned to Its mother earth.

Mother, our Willie, that Is my brother, and 1 
are together, and we are jo happy. I tifttlmcs 
come to our fireside nnd sec and hear those whom 
licit behind. Lave, dear mother; If your eyes 
scan these lines, give my Jove to all who are kin
dred with ourselves.

mice in tills world that brings with It beauty and 
utility, not only to myself hut' to those whom I 
have left behind me. ■ ' 4

Kindred and friends, If you can read these 
lines, you will find that I am not dead, but alive, 
living In that world where death never enters. 
1 am told by one who is a worker among the 
spirits to coma hither and unfold my life beyond 
the grave. Many mourn ma dead. In seeing 
tills they will recognize that I have tho attributes 
of life, and with those attributes power to speak 
again to those whom I have left behind me. 
Farewell. >

Art thou balanced well In mind [addressing a 
spirit] to ask me tb say “ Farewell, vain world, I 
bld adieu to thee, and those I love "? No, I can' 
not say It. I almost feel angered with the author 
of my being for having built mo up intellectually 
and surrounded me with wealth, and’given me 
everything to make life pleasant and happy, and 
then, In the twinkling of i?n eye, as It were, to 
take all from me, and cast me Into a world that 1 
stand In Ignorance of. I am not capable of judg. 
Ing, nor do.1 wish to be judged. Give me back 
life—life of earth, with all my physical ailments; 
eqrlh was more pleasant to me than is all this 
vast country. - -
- Father, In your sorrow you may weep, for your 
son is dead, dean to the world he has left, and 
dead to the one he has enterj-d. Let the cur-■ 
tain falRand let me sleep that sleep which will 
never have an awakening. Yes, write it out, 
and after you have written it close the page, and 
let it moulder away as will the body,of myself. 
1 cannot do it justice, nor can 1 have justice 
done me. . I am the son of one whose crowning 
point is wealth.

[This spirit requested mo noL to give hls full 
name. He will be recognized by the Initials un
der which be wrote for the press.—Chairman.]

was nut at the tlm- in my. thought especially, as 
she formerly was. When 1 spoke so long in 
Cleveland, Ohio, among the many friends who 
worked with me, none were more active than 
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson of that city. Her woik 
its a medium has.been niodestly hut untiringly 
done, often painfully, but ever faithfully and 
generously accomplished ; and now, as far. as 
this sphere is concerned, she rests from her la
bors, and her works do follow her. The earnest
ness of this friend’s inspirations, and the tin- 
selfishness of her nature, made her a missionary 
—her influence and work Were felt thoughout 
the State of Ohio, in many places, wherever her 
speech was heard, her mediumship tested, and 
her character learned. A woman of strong feel
ings and deep Q^ITections, her public work and 

j her mediumship were impressive and successful, 
by virtue of the spiritual magnetism she .com
municated to all she came in contact with, by allu 
she did, and by virtue of the known fact of her 
goodness as a woman, wife and mother. Wo 
manly and not unwise, she yet possessed a child- 

1 like but not childish simplicity, which eminently 
* favored perfect control, by candid and intelligent 
■ influences. To know she was human, a woman, 
’ and a medium, Is to realize, unless we are stupid, 
; that she bore her fullsharp of sorrow, pain and 

l ihor; but how she bore them, is best attested 
by the good she has done, by the public respect 

\ sheuleserved, and which is shown at her depart- 
I nre from the body, ami the private sense of griev- 
; ous loss over that event.
I Few are fated to enjoy the privileges and suf- 
! fertile martyrdom of amediumistic development 
* such as hers ; hut all play profit by her example 
’ ns a woman. One by one those we highly prize 
I nnd praise pass on to the land'of souls; one 
1 by one multiply the attractions which draw 
! us there. 'We shall not be strangers in that 
! spirit-land when we go to it. The time shortens, 

shadows gather, let us then do onr work as best 
we may. So I would help perpetuate the 
memory of Sarah M. Thompson, by saying 
justly true things of her, in return for wise and 
kind things by her, often said to me, which Is 
all the acknowledgment I can now make until

• 1 have Just read;ln " l.' Hersmid Social Alms,"
Emerson's new bonk, his hi-t chapter oil iinmor 
t ility. Years ago lie called Spiritualism a “rat- 
h'de philosophy," thereby unconsciously reveal 
ing liis own narrowness of vision as to wliat was. । 
going on in regard to a great' matter. He h;i-, 
done with such poor utterances, learning per 
hups tliat some of his valued friends are Spirit

i iinlists, and of tontine fi courtesy to ridicule their
1 cherished views ; buCliow conies another phase 
of limited knowledge, or want of just apprecia
tion. He puts tlie immortal life on solid basis as 
a truth of tlie soul, yet amidst his wealth of wis 
dom is seen and felt a want of knowledge of the 
farts of spiritual srlenre, a lack of that full mid

! fine Ideal, Joined to a vital realization of man's 
I close relations to the lifebeyond, wliicli Spiritual- 

isui could give, and with which his thought and 
word would be warmer, grander, and more round
ed out toward completeness. ,

' He says: "The most remarkable step In the, 
religious history of recent ages Is that made by ।

; the genius of .Swedenborg, who . . . explained i 
Ids opinion of the history and destiny of souls in

' ii narrative form, as of one who liad gone in a 
| trance into the society of other worlds. . . . Ihe 
I truths passing out of hi- system into general cir- 
j culntion are now met with every day, qualifying 
I tin- views and creeds of all churches, mid of .men j 
| of no church. A great change has occurred. , 
1 Death is seen ns a natural event, mid is met with j 
! firmness.”
I I would not belittle the greatness of tlie Swed ' 
' ish Seer, but It seems as though his exaggerated 
i shadow was made to hide tlie seers of opr day, so ! 
that we fail to see him or them fairly ; indeed, we 
see them not at all by any help Emerson gives ( 
us. There is, too, the implied doubt, " as of one 
who had gone in n trance," as though Sweden
borg chose Hint form of narration, and it was no 
real spirilu il experience to him. Not alone in 
the case of the Swede, but with others before him;' 
mid witli more, since up to this very day Is- tlie 
proof clear of real intercourse, converse mid per
sonal companionship between spirits clad in 
(lesh and tliose clothed in the spiritual body, in
corruptible and subtle, yet more real mid lasting 
than onr perishable bodies. Narrations of these 
■experiences ns vivid nml benutiful ns those of 
Swedenborg, go to (toneord almost daily in books 
or journals, often vouched for nnd tested by men 

'eminent nnd competent. Must our seer in that 
quiet town overlook them all, nnd only recognize 
In a doubting wny wliat wns said or done in a 

.distant land a century ngo?
Tlmt "death is seen ns n natural event to be 

met with firmness " Is largely credited toSweden- 
borg; but hls hells, into which poor souls sink 
deeper mid deeper ns ages go on, cliill one with 
drend. Lnter mid wiser tenchlngs hnve given 
tlieir uplifting power townrd this chnnge, which 
Ims been most, mnrked in the Inst twenty-five 
yenrs, or since tlie new moving of the waters by 
the migeLWorld called Modern Spiritualism. 
Treating on tills high theme, in words many of 
wliicli are golden, Emerson misses the richest 
Illustrations, the finest ideas of living men mid 
women, tlie most convincing mid Inspiring facts, 
nil close beside liis door, or possibly in liis home, 
and so liis chapter Is Incomplete in comparison to 
wliat he could make It.

A. J. Davis says: "Believe not tliat what is 
called death is n final termination of human ex
istence, nor that tlie chanye is'so thorough and 
entire as to alter or destroy the constitutional 
peculiarities of tlie individual; but believe riglit- 
eously that death causes as miieh..alb ration in ' 
the condition of the individual as theibur.sting of 
the rose-bud causes in tlie' situation mid rondi- 
tion of tlie flower. Dentil is only mi emit, a cir- 
cumdanre hi- the eternal life mid experience of 
tlie soul. As the death of tin1 germ is necessary 
to Hie birth and development of the flower, so is 
file death of man's physical body an Indispensa
ble precedent and indication of hls spiritual 
birth or resurrection. . . . Night and sleep cor- 
respond to physical death ; but the brilliant day 
mill human wakefulness correspond to spiritual 
birth and individual elevation.”

No word tlmt Emerson finds mid quotes from 
Swedenborg glows with such spiritual radiance 
us tills, and 1 could quote utterances from others, 
fit to stand and destined to live beside it.

Is Emerson's fine taste repelled by crudities in 
our spiritual literature, or by tho human follies 
of our toucher^ and mediums? He knows surely 
how much chaff one must winnow to find the 
golden seed-grains of truth. He would turn with 
unspeakable weariness from tlie cumbrous ver
biage and theological folly of Swedenborg, yet he 
can glean trutli from thojie bulky volumes. Why 
not from nearer fields? Why pass by these rich
er liarvests at home with no glance of recogni
tion, .tOj'lve only in more distant regions?
-All this is. not as complaint, for men help, a 

movement when inspired byTR mid until the.in
spiration comes tlieir inaction or silence is a ca- 
himlty to thyrf<flitlier than to wliat they ignore.
1 <;an only wish tliat one.so rich in spiritual gifts 
ns Emerson might know that clairvoyance, 
trance, .spiritual intercourse nnd communion nre 
facts of man's being, knowjng which even he 
would bask in a more golden light, nnd catch 
glimpses of sublimer spiritual heights. Grent men 
nnd gifted women have had their close research, 
critical Wst and jiroof to soul mid sense full of 
.lift1 and liglit. Millions unknown' to fame have 
shnred their experiences, and caught glimpses of 
tlieir dear ones, through the Gates Ajar, but so 
far Emerson looks to Sweden or Greece, says a 
half-doubting word of these old seers, but ignores 
Spiritualism. How long can he afford to do this?

Yours truly, G. B. Stebbins.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 1G, 1876.

BrltfNli Notional Association of 
Spiritualists.

In the month of August, 1873, it wasresolved,- 
by the unanimous vote of some of the chief Spir
itualists mill of the representatives of ail tho 
principal Societies of .Spiritualists In the United 
Kingdom, then assembled In Conference at Liver- 
pool, tlmt Spiritualists should lie invited to unite 
and form themselves into a strongly organized 
laxly for their mutual support and benefit, and 
for the better furthering of tlieir cause. A Pro
visional Committee was then formed, to hove its 
centre of operation In London, and it immediate
ly set to work to invite tlie cooperation Of Spir
itualists in all parts of Great Britain. An Asso
ciation was accordingly established, rulesand 
regulations for its working were adopted, and in 
order that it might Include all Spiritualists of 
whatever opinion, creed, or rank, it took the 
name of tlie British National Association of Spir
itualists. Tlie lowest subscription was fixed at. 
five shillings ; every meniher having a votent-the 
General Meetings, and being eligible for every 
office, from the President downwards.

Since that time tlie Association has gradually 
been growing in strength nnd importance, and 
lias now established itself in good Offices in a 
central part of London. These Offices comprise 
a Library ami Heading Boom, which is freely 

; used by both London and country members, and 
liy foreign Spiritualists visiting England ; and a 
Council Boom, where all meetings of the Coun
cil, and Committees appointed for special pur
poses, nre held, and where fortnightly lectures 
and discussions are now taking place.” A Soiree 
is held in the rooms on the first Wednesday in 
every month (admission. Is.) where friendscan 
meet and strangers be introduced. Tliere is also 
a Sdnnce Boom with a Cabinet (which may lie 
hired by members for a small payment); and the 
Association has Instituted—through the liberality 
of some of its members—a Free Circle for Inqiijr- 
ers, to which Investigators are admitted under 
certain conditions.

Tlie Besident Secretary,Miss Kisllngbury, Is 
in attendance during tlie day and evening to re
ceive visitors and answer inquirers. Light re
freshments—tea, coffee, Ac.—nre furnished ata 
small cost, and everything is done to promote 
tlie comfort of visitors. '

The Books in the Library consist of standard 
works on Spiritualism and other subjects, and 
tlie tables are supplied witli Spiritualist news
papers and periodicals from all parts of the 
world, ns well ns with several English periodicals 
and magazines of a thoughtful character, not 
connected with Spiritualism. Tlie terms for the 
free use of the Library and Reading Room are 
one guinea per annum, wliicli includes member
ship : tills subscription, from one member of a 
family, entitling all other members residing In 
tlie same house to the same privileges.

The Council, so far as the'funds of the Associ
ation permit, Is now giving special attention to 
tlie promotion of Spiritualism in tlie Provinces, 
and for this end it invites tlie cooperation of all 
country friends, either by joining as individual 
members, or by inducing their local Societies to 
enter into alliance with the National Association, 
and to supply it with information as to the needs 
of their several localities.

Tlie accounts of the Association fire under the 
management of a Finance Committee ; they aro 
regularly audited, and a financial statement Is 
laid before the Council nt every monthly meet
ing; tlie expenditure being always kept well 
within tlie means of the Association.

All communications and Inquiries should bo 
addressed to tho Resident Secretary, Miss Emily 
Kisllngbury, 38 Great Russell street, London.

Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson.
To the Editor or the Hanner of Light:

Many times since your last publication ot my’ 
Sea Grove notes and thejkjnd remarks with which 
you prefaced- them, I have felt and intended to 
write more upon things seeming of interest, but 
the press of circumstances and preoccupation 
have taken ipf my impaired energies, and the en
tire time, so1 delay has token place; but there is 
ever this consolation, that the longer we wait in 
any case, the larger the knowledge maybe made 
from wych we are compelled to evoke our con
clusions. Time should teach wisdom ; if so, some 
of us can ere long graduate as philosophers, as
suming the role of respected venerables.

Somehow, home mediumistlc souls ripen fast. 
How many have been garnered of Intel Not only 
in your own Immediate circle, but here and there 
and everywhere, fortunate ones have gone for
ward, and left the gates more than ever ajar. 
The last transition some.wbat startled me, and 
yet causelessly, except that the sister who went

A Test Picture of Mr. Hopkins' and 
Wife, by Hartman—Mrs. Thayer— 
( lias. Sotheran,, Esq.—Compliments 
of the Season.
Iwos very glad to see, in tlm Banner-of the 

8th, the account of the. Cincinnati photographing, 
copied from the Inquirer of that city, and beg 
pardon of Mr. Honkins. the writer, whom I met 
in New York in November, for delaving wliat I 
then volunteered to do—to write the. Banner con- 
conning a picture, of which lie gave mo a copy, 
of himself and wife, with a spirit friend, who had 
often been described by mediums, rtanding be
tween and. seemingly in front of them. This 
negative was made under test conditions. Mr 
Hopkins had every confidence in hls friend, Mr. 
Hartman,,tlie artist, but desired test conditions 
f?rll’e sa”e °f skeptics. He sauntered Into the 
studio, and, asking for a picture, produced some 
new glasses which he had provided to use in the 
8fs"r?; MR-Hartman readily acceded to .this, 
and Mr. Hopkins went with him Into the devel

oping-room, and did not lose sight of the glass 
nor medium till this result was obtained There 
is a very sharp, distinct picture of the spirit- ' 
friend. 1 hope If I emit any particular points 
tliat Mr. Hopkins will add to tills statement 
There is no doubt of tlie fact that we have honest 
spirit-mediums, and that some of them can and 
do make spirit pictures. '

Mrs. Thayer, tlm (lower-medium, Is having 
good success in New York. She has given sev
eral very interesting seances. .

I had tlm pleasure of listening to Charles Soth- 
eran, Esq., a gentleman and a scholar, who ait- 
dressed the Spiritualists upon the subject of.The- 
osopliy. Worcester defines this to be “ wisdom 
or illumination derived finni direct inspiration.” 
Wliy should Spiritualists have such bitter preju- 
dices toward Theosophy ns some seem to have? 
I think they arise from two reasons, one a mis
understanding of tlie true definition of tlie word, 
and one from a misapplication of its true mean
ing by some of its adherents. Mr. Sotheran is 
evidently honest as well as intelligent in tills dh:__ 
rection, as evidenced by Ills withdrawal from 
what he has concluded is a bogusconcern. Iwas 
much interested in Mr. Sotheran’s-address, and - 
wish he could be prevailed upon to print It in 
the Banner, tliat Spiritualists might fairly un
derstand tlm subject and apply their judgment 
to it. Tlie gri'at point for him to elaborate Is 
“ What is theosophy, as understood and promul
gated by true theosophical societies?" Tills 
would be useful and Interesting information to us 
all. As Spiritualists we have no riglit to fear to 
investigate any tiling.

1 am glad to see the "Summerland Messen
ger," as bright as ever this centennial year; and 
that the ‘'Truth-Seeker" has patrons enough to 
warrant its change to a weekly, and tliat we are 
to luive more help against the scoffer from spirit 
Judd Pardee's new paper in Boston. Tlie suc
cess of the Bunn r Iles, very near my heart. Hav
ing been well acquainted with its list of local and 
scattered workers since its commencement, 1 may 
be pardoned for looking upon it us an old friend. 
Wonderfully has it been sustained, by tlie power 
of the spirit-world, through disasters and deaths 
that threatened its total defeat.' But those at 
the helm know how to steer the ship safely, and 
will tiring her info port only when its mission is 
accomplished I Bless them I tliey care for us all, 
even as they do for the Banner.

Jan. 18M, 1876. Lita Barney Sayles,

From Mahlon, Mass., Jan. 2d, Mr?. Susan H., wife of 
O«car F. Down, and eldest daughter of the late CapL Israel 
Piper, formerly of Great Falls, S’. II.

VnohtriiRlvp and quiet In disposition, yet broad and phl- 
tnmhnqric In her sympathies. Mrs. I), endeared herself to 
all who enjoyed her personal acquaintance. Accepting . 
Spiritualism several years slnceas the evangel of glad tid
ings, sho feared not ” death,” as evldenc -d by her last 
moments on earth, which were so replete with happiness, - 
tliat as she cnttddently and even jnvously whispered, “I am 
going home I lam going homo I ” those watching by her 
b dddtrfelt that Indeed ”Heaven Is not far from those who 
see with the pure spirit’s sight,” and when upon the even
ing following her departure, as if anxious to prone her 
presence to tho dear ones she had loft, whocouldhut mourn 
the transition of so ti'ue anil loving a wife, mntherand sis
ter, she came and whispered in the familiar voice, and In-. 
dependent nf human Ups words of comfort, we could but 
feel that death had lost its sting and the grave Its victory.

J. 1*. R.

From Portland, Me., Jan. 6th, at the fcshlenco ot S. B. 
A. Lufkin, Mrs. Cordelia E. Chandler, widow of tho late 
Dr. Jeremiah Chandler, of Nortli Conway. •*•’—•

Mrs. c. was a woman of marked ability, and whoever 
earn** within her sphere soon became conscious of her ele
vating hilluence. Th" desire of her soul ever was to know 
the truth, and she sought It with such a sincerity of pur
pose that her spiritual facilities became so well developed 
that the Inspirations from tlie higher life came to h“r re
ceptive mind witli groat clearness mid accuracy, which sho 
Imparted to others with a gentle earnestness that overpow- 
cred skepticism. Her purity of ll’e. honesty of purposoand 
kindness of h"art made warm friends of all who became ac-

From tho residence of her son-in-law, Professor A, 
Bond, 61 Warwick street, Boston, Dec. 5, 1875, Mrs. Alice 
Dlx n, aged 69 years.

Another earth pilgrim has finished her life Journey and 
found the eternal rest desired by every soul, leaving*be
hind her manv tics that will attract her spirit to the earth 
Imines where dwell tlie companion, children and kindred 
sodear t • her while here. May tho coiBcioustiessof her 
spirit-presence cheer every loved one till they shall all 
meet In a brighter and better land. Funeral services, con
ducted by tlm writer, were held at her homo in Foxbnro, 
December 8 th. ( J. ILCu^niEn.

From Swampscott, Deo, J2th, 1875, Ebon N. Wardwcll, 
Jr., son of Eben N. and L. F. Wardwell, aged 3 years 10 
months 30 days.

Thus has another beautiful bud been transplanted to a 
more congenial clime, where the angel loved ones will 
watch its iiiifoldnu nt. May tlie certainty of a future ro- 
utiIon sustain the bereaved, and lead them to obey tho last 
charge given them by their angel child. ”PapT, mamma, 
wait.” and when tlie angel change shnll come lo transport 
them to their spirit home, may angel presence he unfold
ed to them, as to him, as he joyously cxclalmbd, pointing 
upward, *H)h. seo ! see I ”

Funeral services were held on Wednesday, tho 15th wist., 
cnnducied by tho writer, assisted by a Ihv’cholr. whostamu- 
Mc seemed typical of those angelic strains which greeted 
hls sidrlt nt its glorious birth. J. II. CURRIER.

71 Le.v< rdt xtrett, Boston •—•

[Obituary Nottcft not exceeding twenty tine.fi published 
gratuitously. When thru exceed this number, twenty '~'' 
cent# fir tach additional line, is required. A I (ne of agate 
type averages ten wordx. J

The Annum Meeting orilie NrxnnI Ntlence An- 
’oclntlon.

Tlie members nml friends ol this ri'fnpnhiR body will 
meet In Rochester Hall, Huston.'Sunday anil Monday, Jam 
nary 30ili mid 3tst, 1870. There will be three sessions each 
<lav, conmiouclng at 10 o'clock Sunday morning, and clos
ing at 0:30 Monday night. Morning s -sslim devoted to gen
eral conference. speakers to conlln- themselves to such ex
periences and criticisms ns bcfnng to sexual history. After- 
main and evening sessions to be opened by regular speak
ers, the subject matter of caeli address to bo followed by- 
brief analytic and corroborative speeches... .

All persons Saving historic digests<ir tirogres?, statistics 
and other useful Information, are bereliy Invited to attend 
mid take part In tlie deliberations of tlie meeting.

Ou behalf of the committee. J, H. W. TpOUKT. 
15 Pembroke street, Chelsea, Mass.

MATERIALISM'S LAST ASSAULT.

Does Matter Do It All ?
A Reply to Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on 

■ Spiritualism.
BY EPES SARGENT. .

We need not commend 1 h I« carefully worried paper to pub
lic attention. After answering hi becoming tornuuhe Vnb 
feasor's unmannerly Riboat Spir tuallsm, ilr. Sargent takes 
up what the aanw assailant has to say of “thopromise 
and potency of matter,” as the suindent factor Iti explana
tion uf the.mind nmnlfe t in tho universe, and presses 
home some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall’s superficial 
accomplishments ns a metaphysician. This reply will, we 
think, claim a good deal of attention, nntonlyfrom Spirit
ualists, but from the religious public.- as It ►hows strikingly 
some of the weak points of modern materialism.

Price 5cents, postage I cent. ,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, cprncrof Province street (lower 
floor). Boston., Mass.

NEW WORK-JUST ISSUED. .

Diseases of Women;
Their Causes, Prevention, and Radical Cure.

BY GEO. IL TAYLOR, M. D.
This book explains the Cannes of pelvic diseases of every 

form and degree, in a manner easily understood by every 
w..man; ami shows that cur« is conditioned upon the re
moval of causes It renders prevent Ion of these affect 1 ns 
perfectly natural and easy for any woman. It acconiita for 
the Imperfect results of oidlnary treatment. In failure to 
reach or seek causes. It describes direct methods- f cure 
In cases however disabled and formidable, oven long after 
ordinary remedies have proved Ineffectual. All tho graver 
forms of disease, such as misplacements, ulcerations, en
largements. painful menstruation, heniorrhages. hysteria, 
etc., come within the scope of the work. Itr Ddnrsthe 
invalid competent to conduct her own cure to successful 
^Flne tinted paper, muslin, 318 pp., 11,60, postage free. ‘

For Ml" wholesale, and retell by CttLBT 4TUCH, »t 
No.» Montgomery Place, corner of Province Mreet (lower 
Boor), Boston, Mass.
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^bb^fisements Skbiums in Rostan.
BEAtTIEUIi PICTURES.

THE SPIRIT-OFFERING.
This picture rehresentH a half life-size figure of a most 

lowly child just blooming into girlhood. On her head, 
which Is enveloped In a white veil, is a wreath of while 
ruses, nmj In her hand she buhls a cluster of Hiles.

' Card Photograph copies, to by 12 inches size,-carefully 
enveloped In cardboard, mailed tu any address on receipt 
of 50 cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
.This Is the name of tlie beautiful crayon picture which 

aunicted sueh marked attention in the B’annehoe Light 
Fuke CLHCI.E Room. It was drawn by spirit aid through 
the medlumshlpuf Mr. E. HoWaiiu Doane, ot Baldwins
ville, Mass., a gentleman who had had no Instruction in 
drawing previous to Ute time the spirits rominenml using 
bls hand tor that purpose. At the solicitation of many ad- 
mtHiH^frlends, We have had photographic copies of this 
fine picture made, which will be forwarded, postage paid, 
at'I he following prices: Large size, 8x10, 50 cents; Carte 
de Visile size, 25 cents.

For sale wholesale ami retail bv Ihe publishers, COLBY 
A Bit'll, ut Nn. 9 Montgomery Place,cornerut Province 
street, (lower floor,) Boston, Mass.

The Spiritual Magazine,
DEVOTED to the elevation of «»ur race and country, is 

published at Memphis, T/mn., by NAMl/eL WAT 
SON. Belonging to no sect ur party, allied tu no creeds or 

catechisms, Il will be Independent upon all subjects. Be- 
•Heviugthut the teachings of Jesus, .Science and >plrltnab 

Ism are pet Ie tly harmonious, this periodical will be pub- 
lulled from this standpoint. This has been our spirit- 
teaching fur a score of years, and while we expect to ud- 
heru to ihuse pi inclples, we Intend to extend to those who 
may differ with us respectful consideration, ni d claim 
nothli'g fur ourselves that we do not concede in all others, 
to have ihelr own views ami to expies them fully, account
able to none but God for the manner in which they improve 
their privileges. Weare fully aware that we'occupy ground 
hhbeiio regarded as untenable; that we have extremes 
5really In the majority against us; hut none of these things 
eter us I rum our work. It will be our aim to keep the 

readers of the Magazine posted In regard toBylrltualisin, 
and its development generally, especially In our own coun
try. A new era is dawning upon un; the day long looked 
for is at hand wlien the gloom shall he lifted from uetith.

The Magazine Is published monthly, containing 48 pages 
besides the cover, at the very low pricebf |2,oo per annum; 
to all ministers one dollar, postage paid.

. Address, S. WATSON,
■Marell 27.-»am MB Union >t„ 5Ieni|ilila. Tenn.

1IEALTJI FOK THE SICK,
By the Wonderful Gifts of Healing or the Vital 
Magnetic and Clairvoyant Treatment ata Distance

Tiniocaii

DR. C. AMOS PEIRCE,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, Healing, Test, Writ

ing ami Trance Medium. Mull address, P. U. Box 
87. Auburn, Maine,

For one examination for disease and a prescription of 
remedies, ur a healing treatment by letter or htuidof a 
friend, send f 1.25. or for both at une time, $2,25, wit ho lock 
of the patient's hair or recent handwriting, name, age. 
sex. some symptoms of the dhurder, or how the patient 
feels or appears, and post office address plainly writ (An.

For Hrirf Information and .Advice un business .wjIrs, 
delineation of character, letters fiom spirit- friends, Ac., 
observe the same rules, as much ns possible, as for the med
ical treatment, and send, for each subject to bo treated, or 
letter desired, $1,25, or for two suijects or letters at one 
time, by one person, $2,25, or for more at the same rate.

Medicines obtained an yri'Kcrikcd, prepared for use and 
fonvaidcd, on advance cash orders. Prices ot the medi
cines stated after Um examination, or tu expedite treat 
ment, can send from three to ten dollars, as convenient. 
Money not used will be remalletL eow—Nov. 13.

Clairvoyant Medical' Practice I
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

(Formerly nt 137 Harrison avenue,) is now in Ihe beautiful 
and commodious Banner of Light Building, Rooms Nos.
8 and 7, ' . . •

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
* MRN. MAGGIE J. FOLNOM,

The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9 o’clock a. m. to 5 o’clock lb M. daily,

DR. NTOREK will personally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will be employed as hurulofuru In 
curing the sick. . ..

Patients in the country, and all persons ordering DR, 
NTORFR’N NEW VITAL RFMKD1FN. for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

Jan. 3. ■>n. II. B. NTOKEK

Dr. Main's Health Institute,
AT NO. W DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

'pHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Diseases with 
1 ill tedious for treatment, )vB I please clicks * $|,to, a 

lock of hair, a return postage stamp, ami ihe address, and 
slam sex am) age, l.’Jo* -Jaw. 22.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT- AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. Speciality: Curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Female Complaints. Examines m any distance. 
Terms $2,00. Also Midwife. Magnetic Paper! J10. 57Tre 
ftmnt street, Boston, Rooms hi amt 20. Jan. 29.

J. WILLIAM AMI NI NIE WILLIK ~~

FLETCHER,
BUSINESS, Test and Medical Mudlimm, Examinations 

made by luck of hair. 9 Montgomery Place, Bustun.
Jan, L *

MRS. J EWETTJjDLARK;
SPIRITUAL CLAIRVOYANT. Written Spirit Mes-.

sages <2, Examinations fi, and Sittings 40; in a. m.u>5 
P. M. 25 Warren aveM Dear Bcrkdey»sl. Church, Boston.

Jan. 8.~8w*.
A.IRrllENRY C. LULL. Business anil Medical 
ILL Clahwynnt, Rooms UV5 Wa-hlngtm street, near Do
ver, Boston. Hours ft mu 9 a. m. to5r. M. SGmces Sunday 
ami Thursday evenings, also TuvMlay nftei nouns at 3 
o’clock. General siltings, $i. Seances, 25 cents.

Jan, L-i3w*

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM, 11 Oak street, 3 doors from 782 
JL Washington St. HuuibU a.m. tu9l\M., Sundays 2 tut).
Jan. L-5w*

MBS. L. W. L1TC1I, Clairvoyant I’hysiclnn 
ILL amt Test Modhnin New remedies, cummin tided by- 
spirit direction, constantly on hand, The Battery applied 
when needed. Circles Sunday ami Tuesday evenings. 169 
Court street, Boston. Dec, 25.

MIML II. PEAN CHAPMAN, 
PSYCHOPATHIC PHYSICIAN and Business Medium. 

Speciality— Nervous Complaints of Women and chll- 
uren. Pat km tn treated at a distance. 23 Whiter street,
Boston. Room 37. 4w* - Jan.
AIlib. CAR, Inince Meilluin. .Sittings $1

Hours from I toll p. st., Stitiirilnysexcepted. Seance 
for tmilecliillziit loti Thinsdny evenings, .W i ts. Circle,Sun. 
ilny evenings, i> cents. 21 Sawyer street, Boston.

Jah 8.-4U-

Reto Ml oaks Reto Dorh ^bbcitiscnicnts.
Third Edition—Revised and Corrected.

THE WORLD'S .
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

OH, * ■ ;/

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

Ncif, Startlin'!, and Kitranriinary Irritation* in 
Rdiilion* Eixtory, which dinclow the Oriental 

Uriyin of all the Doctrine*, Driiid/ilex, 
Precept*, and Mirach* of the

Christian New Testament, 
and furnishinf a Key for unlockiny viany of itn 

Sacred )Iynterie*, be*idc* romiirimnu the.
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Juf/mr of l'“ The Uiugruphy of Sabin," and "Thr 

Uiblt of mblcn," (comyrbdng a dtwiytimi of 
twinly mbit*.)

This wonderful ami exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 
will, we are certain, lake high rank as a In ok ot iHeiunee 
in the field which he has chosen for It. The aiiiuuut uf 
mental labor necessary to collate ami compile the varied 
Information contained In It must have be»-n seuue ami 
arduous Indeed, and now that It Is hi such convenient 
shape the student uf free thought will mu willingly allow 
It.togoout of print. But the liook Is by no menus a mere 
collation of views or statistics: throughout Its entire 
course the author-as will be seen by his title-page and 
chapter heads—follows a definite line of research and ar
gument to the close, ami his conclusions go, like sure ar
rows, tu thu maik.

Printed on tine white paper, large I2nio, a.HO 
pngcii, 8‘J,00: poatHge 20 cent*.

For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
X RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province 
street’(lower Hum). Boston, Muss.

The Proof Palpable of Immortality:
Being an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena 

of Modern Spiritualism, witji Remarks on tho 
. Relations of the Facts to Theology,

Morals, and Religion. . u

.VA’ir edition-price reduced.
THE FIRST VOLUME OF

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY
MODERN SPIRITUALISM

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.
rge octavo volume, hamhomriy pt luted and bound

THE SECOND VOLUME OF

Primitive Christianity

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE JIROWEEL, .M. D.

The'inauii' runt ml <if
vomitive axi>

^ NPENCE'N

POWlfEKN .„,., ili-M^n id nil kinds is wonderful 
buuind all |>1 • < rd-ut. '

Buj ih ‘JPOHITI.VEM f<» atn and all manner uf div

b»> ih" x.:<. i i ll i:s i. i l"u..i<.B. <h rihey, Hllml-

K5.00. Sml nuHim al <> <i i j-k .ukI ux^ n-«- n> lb gtMe red
I.- IHI. Of by Ibot o|||<p Mohr) <»r.|.f m.idu pQablu at .
Million D..' Neu Voik ( i!\.

Amn.*vrKOF- IM I TOS M»KS< E, »•’»«•
mvhMirut. Nuw Vol k < Hl.

Mold uIm» nt lh<‘ IHiunur of Light Olllrr, No. 9 
Montgomery Finer. BoMmi, Miimi.' Jan. I.

CLAIRVOYANT
herb compound

' Roots, Herbs and Barks
| X V rl H ’““ Hll. < U..u, |

V Vegnamr ^mk.mi 
. Ihr IUihhI. :huI vritn-lv • i d

h* aiul llbuiinititiu I’ - .i
a Chrniih*. Orsini

HIM

This exceedingly interesting octavo volume. handsomel) 
printed ami i on ml m cloth, comp etes the work.

rtirhil uni Hliettuitii !<• I’mihm eothe

Ml .00

W. DANFOHTII, 100 W
J) and fwlbly demimMialhig tin* nr»Uv of ihr miraculous

liaiHlhois
ipohs far tlie >pltilualh1 to use 
r him wllh hostility to all religious

the htaheM degree, and not only will Spiritualists find in

to*». pud age free.
d retail In COLBY A HUH. a!

V1ICN. J

E. D. BABBITT, D. M
11 EAI> N-mo^. r.uahlir. IOdui

1 Ba^d IH>.a-.e< ib-lighthilly and । 
Uh ilt. Vam«r Bath*, jind • -p^ la l> Vlt 

ItubbUr. llriillli Guide, pimo m.

tof->fi..
U'Vh double •

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
Mny be Addressed till Airttier notice >

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

Dll. W1LLJB may be addressed as above. From thb 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hah 

and handwriting. He claims that his powers'In this lint 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate BClonttfk 
knowledge with keen ami searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases oi 
the blood and nervous system, Cancers, Scrofula in all IL 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all, the most delicate am 
coini.llcateddiseases of bothsox^s,

Dr. Will Is Is permitted to refer to numerous parties wh« 
have been cured by hissy stem of practice when all othan 
had f Hod. AH letters musicon tain a return postage stamp.

Sind for Circulars and References. Jan. L

Susie Nickerson-White,
11RANCE MEDIUM, 130 West Brookline street, St.

. Elmo, Suite 1. Boston, Hours9 tu4. Public Stances
So mhiy evenings. Jan. 29.

A S. HAYWARD, Magnetist, 5 Davis st, Bos- 
jlVs ton. Honrs from 9 to 4. Consultation 'roe. Mag
netic Duopepnla Cure and Magnetized Paper vent by mall 
on receipt of So centseach. II—Jan. 1.

BY EPES SARGENT,
Author ot “Flanohotto. a History of Modern 

Spiritualism,” &o.
Nuw rea«ly, forming a volume of 240 pages; with a Table 

of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, ami an engraved like- 
nessof the spirit Katie King, never before published in this 
country.

Price, In paper covers, 75 cents; bound hi cloth, $1,00. 
Sent by mall at these prices.

From European, and American Spiritualists the warmest 
commendations of this remarkable work have been re
ceived,

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
sheet (lower floor), Boston, Mass. _____

Wring lii^
. OR* ’ -i -

-^Step's lo the_ Kingdom.
BY LOIS WAISBKOOKEH,

Author of "He bn Harloio'y Vote," "Alice Valr," "May
weed UlossumR," "Suffrage fur B'uwhh, “ 

tic.' etc.'etc. .

tioor), B«» ton. Mass.
Jesus Christ, the Reul Manlier of his Death.

11» port ant Concealed Information

Old Manuscript found iir^loxandrla
WIIH It MhiWb THAT

In a trance it'ax (aki n down /rum (hr cruBH. brought t<> Iift 
aga\ns uinl in rm lily dbd nix montlix afhr unthin ti 

necrtl rtligiotiH nuclei u culbd " Kwr linthri a,”

THE ESSEER BRETHREN AMONG THE JEWS:
A MANUSCRIPT FOR FREE MASON’S.

This work contains a lithograph likeness<if Jesus Christ, 
which Is the oldest known, having been found on a tomb hi

Beat and Cheapest in America^ or Money ref unded
BUY direct from the Grower', postage or express paid.

and get fresh, true and reliable seeds. I can and shall 
beat tiny flrm in America In quality amt low prices. Beau
tiful Illustrated Seed Catalogue ami Garden Guide free. 
Special prices to Gardeners, Address R. II. SHUMWAY. 
Seed Grower, Rockford. Ill, Hw’—dun. 1.

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, 294 Washington street,' formerly 140, opposite 
School street, Boston. Mass. Jan. L

KMLE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
581 Washington Nlrcet, Bouton.

ALL deposits made in this Institution commence draw
ing Interest on the first day of each month. Interest is 

. paid on deposits for all full calendar months they remain hi
Bank, at the late of 5 percent, per annum.

Tho Institution has a guarantee fund of $205,000, for thc 
protection of Its depositors. I3w—Nov. 27. ,

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tho Progress of the Science and Ethics 

of Spiritual ism. Established In 1889. The Spiritual
ist la the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of 

Europe.
Annual subscription toresldept^ln any part of theTnlt- 

ed States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the 
fee for which is 25c., payable to Mr. W. H. HARRlsON, 
38 Great Russell stnel. BlmihMiury, London, la $3.75. or 
through Messrs. COLBY ^ RICH, Banner of Light Olli co, 
Boston. |t,oo. -  ,\ •■ DecH.

SEEING CRYSTALS.
TWO elegant specimens of Seeing Crystals, tho largest 

measuring 2% Inches, price f50,W; smallest one, iiieaM- 
uring 1^-lnches, $20,00. The above Crystals aro perfect, 

ami should command tho attention of mediums ami dairy 
voyants. May be seen nt the Banneh of Light Office,' 
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass, "Dec. 11.

POWER has been given mu to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to Indicate tlieir future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send me their hand writ In?, 
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. VtooDsL* Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.-4 _______ _________________________

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
A RE now permanently located at No. 6t4 South Wash- 

XjL ington Square, (Immediate* vicinity of Independence 
Hall and Pust Office,) Philadelphia, Pa. Public 86ances 
every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evening, at 8 
o’clock. Private Circles other evenings a waiter of special 
agreement, „ . tf—Jan, 22. •

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL remain In San Franclsconintll further notice.

Continues tu heal the sick at any distance by mag
netized letters. Applicants will enclose a fee from three 
to ten dollars. P. U. address, rare of H. Snow, Box 117, 
Ban Francisco, Cal._______  Jan. 29.

Do Your Own Printing.
for Catalogue Outfits from $1 up.

Golding A Co., Manuf^g, Washington Sq., Boston. 
Nov. 20.- 3m*

Spiritualist Home,
BEACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted on the 
European plan. 8. F. MORSE, Proprietor.

Jan. 1.

50 GOOD AGEhTS WANTED
For Beat Illustrated Dictionary Bibles Published 
in the world, isoo Illustrations and other New 
Features Most Important, Apply at once toD. L. 
dPKKAWFY, Publisher, cor. School and Main 
sts.. Concord. N. II. 4w—Jan. 8.

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Rhyaiclan, 444 Randolph 

street, Chicago, III. ^.Magnetic Paper sent by mall on 
rece!pt of une dollar. Send for circular. 18wS-Dec.il.

T JZZ1E NEWELL mill ANNIE MAY, Test, 
J J Meilhul mid Business Medinins. Examine from lock 
of hair. Teruis *|\ Tremiiienls given mnl Meulclne.s jire- 
pared, 11 Hanover st.. Buston. 2»--Jan. 22,
AIKS. J. (J. EWELL, inspirational niM Heal

Ing, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak mid Wash
ington sts., Boston, (entrance on Ash st,) llmir.s 10 to 5,

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dix place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. Dec. 4,

MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Physician .and
Medium, No. 14 Indiana street, suite 5, lending from 

Washington street to Harrison av.. Boston. Jan. 22.
MBH. HARDY, 

rpRANCE MEDIUM. Nu. 4 Concord Square. Boston. 
A Ofllce hours from 9 to 1 and 2 to 3. lOw*—Dec. 4.
MISS HARRINGTON?^ Develop-
AjA ing Medium, 3 Malden street, Boston. 4w*—Jan. 22.

THE

New Gospel of Health:
AN KFF0HT TO TKACH PEOPLE

THE PRINCIPLES OE VITAL MAGNETISM; 
OIL ' ‘

How to Replciiisli the Springs of Life without 
■ Dregs or Stimulants.
BY ANDREW STONE, M. Du

Physician tothe Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute; In
ventor of the "Pulmomettr.ur Lung Tester;" Author 

of a "Treatise on the Curability of Pulmonary 
Consumption by Inhalation of Cold Medicated 

Vapor th Natural HyguneC' etc.

Its alm Is to set before tho general public the principles 
of vital magnetism, whereby the springs of Ilie may be 
replenished without tho use of drugs or stimulants. The 
subject matter is divided Into thirty-eight sections, and 
purports to come from physicians who, ranking among thu 
highest when in earth-life, have now made the attempt 
from the spirit-sphere to communicate through an earthly 
medium knowledge which shall be even more powerful fot 
good among the masses than their former labors in mortal. 
The groulKi gone over by these various com rilmtorH Is wide 
and varied, and the hygienic hints given for self-cure are 
worth many times Cho cost of the volume.

The book Is illustrated with over 120 engravings, among 
them bulngaHtecbpiate Mkenessof Dr. Stone. Also a mag
nificent steel plate engraving of tho Goddess Hygiea.

519 pages, cloth, $2,60, postage 35cents; paper covers 
$1,25/postage 25 cents: , ...............
kr sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (tower 
floor), Boston, Mass.** cow

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
AND

Clxx^LstiAzx )Si>iril7i*4*.llfist.
REVISED AND CORRECTED. K__

Being a Synopsis of the Investigations of Spirit 
Intercourse by an Episcopal Bishop, Three 

Ministers, 'five Doctors and others, at 
■ Memphis, Tenn., i» 1805.

BY THE
REV. SAMUEL WATSON, 

Of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
“ Truth Is mighty, and will prevail."

Price #1,80, postage free.

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
Being a Review of “ CLOCK STRUCK ONE," and 

Reply to it; and Part Second, ahowirig the 
Harmony between Christianity, 

Science and Spiritualism.
BY REV. SAMUEL WATSON.

“THE CLOCK NTRITCK THREE” contains a very 
able review of the first book by a master-mind, aud a reply 
ttftho same by Ur. Watson. , 1

Tinted paper. Price *1,60, postage free. " 
For sale wholesale mid retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. 

THE PLEAS UBE. BOAT,

I HAVE unbound volumes of the Pleasure. Boat, pub
lished from ten to thirty years ago, which I will send 

post paid to those who want them for 60 cents a volume, or 
as much more as they are able and willing to give. 1 can 
furnish 12 or 14 different volumes, JEIPH HACKER, 

Dec, 18,-8wtBerlin, N.J.
NOTICE.

A LADY is anxious to Income associated in business 
with a flrst-ciass Clairvoyant and Healing Medium.

Fur particulars, address MADAME WUI8NER, Walnut 
street. MaldemMass.—Jan. 8.

EMMA STEELE, M. D., permanently located 
at 60S Third street. Ban Francisco. Cal. Will diagnose 
awl prescribe for the sick clalrvoyantly. Send age, sex 

and leading symptom. Feoe. Magnetized I aper, with 
dlr ctlons tor development of Spiritual Gilts, fl.

Nov. 27.—13w" - __
dark I-/kA MONTH-Agents wanted everywhere. 
JSZiUI BusInesAUonoraUK) and first claw. Partlcu- 
V™Wv larssenYfree. Address J. WORTH 4 CO..
238 Smith Sth street. St. Louts. Me. 13w»-Jan. 8.
_ and Morphine habit absolutely and
rkT>TTTHf speedily cured. Painless; no publicity. 
Ifni Tl Send stamp tor particulars. Dn. CABL-

-““-TON, 187 Washington st., Chicago, III.
Dec. 18.-I3W*

MRS. BL SUNDERLAND COOPER,
>7 Main street, Concord, N.H. Hours, 1 to 5.

Jan. 22.

muM vitalizing

liiibbHC* VlHtl MiikuuIImh

nubbin'* ( hurt ol llrnllli. brant Ifttl, |H>M-pald, Poe,

Make motir

“ileal the Sick”—Psychopathy. 
r|MlE

It. 1

iodize.

Mrs. E. H. Bennett, Astrologist,.
st x I H \Vi;sr L. II. .1 lull >1111'1. NfV. Vi.lk.

Chilstlaus.pray, “Thy kingdom come, thy will bo done 
on earth as It Is in heaven,” but they know not whnt they 
ask. Christians, read “Nnthhig Like It,’’and see If you 
can afford to have your prayers answered: and, If m»L 
make preparatlmi, for the answer is sure tocunm Id Its own 
proper lime.

Bound ju cloth, I2mo, 335 paims, $1.50; postage 18 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the puhllshcis, t’OLBl 

A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot. Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. •

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should be in the hands of'every person who would 
eat to regain ami retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides the science of eating ami one hundred an
swers to questions which most people are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best healthful 
reclfH-s for foods and drinks, how t<» fet’d one’s self, feeble, 
bain?# and (JeHcate children sons to get the best bodily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurse thelrchlldren will, 
find full directions fof feeding them, and so will mothers 
who havf* delicate children, and invalids who wish to know 
the best foods.

Price $l,W, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ur Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. , _ ■ tf
THBEB NEW TRACTS BY M. B. CRAVEN.

Origin of the Christian Trinity.
This little tract proves that antiquity furnish- s evidence 

that the present Trinitarian Creed is a tenet ol belief that 
was incorporated with Chilsthin theology al a time subse
quent to the Apostles

Paper, 3 cents; postage 2 cents. ..

floor), Boston, Mass,

MI AFFINITY
OTHER STORIES.

HY MISS LIZZIE HOTEY.

Tho Deluge Reviewed.
. Learned theomgietd ci HIcn maintain that tho story of 
the Deluge mtlglmited In India, ami came hdp the hands of 
the Jews after having been revised in Chaldea and Persia.

Paper, 3cents; postage 2cents. , r

Whore was Jesus Baptized ?
A careful review of thG Bible account of where and when 

was Jesus Baptized? ; ' ““"
Paper, 3cents; postage2'cents.

, For sale wholesale ,tmd retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston. Mass.

SEVENTH EDITION.

The Philosophy of Creation,
Unfolding thu Laws of llm Piogresslve .. ................. .
Nullum nnd einliriu'llig Bin Philosophy of Vnn, Splrllv

-anil tlio Spirit-World. By Thomas Paine, tlirougli the 
hand of II. G. Wood, nieillum. .

Cloth, 60cents, postage 10cents; paper, ascents, postage 
5 cents 1 -o 1 *

For safe wholesale and retail by the Publishers. COLBY 
A RICH, at N<!. 9 MouigoniiTj; Place, corner of Province 
street (lowei floor). Boston. Masa.

THE MASCULINE CROSS;
Or, Ancient Sex-Worship. .

A curious and remarkable work, containing the Traces 
of Ancient Myths In the Current Religions of To-day.

6.5 pp., 26 Illustrations. I2mo; paper59cents; postage free.
Fur Hale wholesale and retail ny COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. tf

A CHALLENGE
, TO THK

Christian Church
BY CHARLES WYMAN.

In this pamphlet the author proposes to Investigate thu 
words, deeds, and purposes of God as recorded In the books 
called the Ohl ami New Testaments, and endeavors to 
prove that the God of Ihe Bible Is not the Creator, the God 
of Nature, but Is a false representation of the Delty-a, 
thing devised by man; a monster; ideas of which were 
conceived In agesof Ignorance, barbarism ami superstition.

Priced) cents, postage (I cents. — .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No^V .Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston/Mass.______ _

CONTENTS.

Slunyhig for Money; a. -The Px-phef and the PH

Price IL^i. puMagr 2ii cents.
For >air \\h«»|rsilr:uid retail by tlie 

A RK’ik at Nri. ti Montgomery Place

LABOR REFORM TRACT.

THE GREAT
LABOR PROBLEM SOLVED.

Labor and capital working In eqully ami harmony. A 
powerful argument. Everybody should read it. By Eu- 
gem* Hutchinson. ' •”5M Jpri7. IH73.

Di: a it Map am -I rend, with true mid deep In terr st. woui 
ImsbamPH pamphlet; tound It ably argued ami terse sure- 
Iv likely to at tract ami ludd attention,ami suggest thought. 
Ihas......... ................ ......... ........
dlller.

“MONTOUR HOUSE,”

12MVE minutes’-walk from ihr Magnetic Springs, and •
1 mill the HAVANA GLEN .indl .H.k Acal.-my, Five 

hi Irnilrs* wak imm MR>. E. .1. MARK EE’1', (late Mis.

GORDON N. SQUIRES

The New Gospel of Health'
KF MIT One Hollar and Tiny < mH to ANDRE

SHENE. M. 11.. Tiny. N. I ., and terHv per min

AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MAR-
IMAGE. I wlllmall m> Book, "Frrt L»vf,** In paper 

cover, my l’amhbh'j, " Vr.v, Win>dhull find ibr Social 
i^-ndum,’" my thwY, ^'I'uuiugol burr; Thr Tru? and tht 
Fu/A‘.” with mm «»r bs«» uthm. I’amphh lN m Tuirts, and 
my Vhiiltigrayh, all fm $l.w. or for wi rrnG with the Pho- 
togiaph left uul. I murh nnd ami dial! la giatefnl for the 
money, .............. ckholm, st. Law-

ift May30.

s1?
tinted Book on fills h>M« m <<f vitalizing tioatmem.

HR. ANDREW 
and ohmin a large, highly lllus-

J U B T PUBLISHED.

With best w Ulirs for him and yourself

Illustrated by nn>rr ihan loorngravlngs, nearly all of which H* ItomcdlcM.

Aoi bur of ” Our Planri/’ A r.

The Relations bf the Sexes

THE BEUOND AND THIRD VOLUMES

SOUL OF THINGS
Or, Psychometric Rosoarchos and Discovorici in 

Geography, Archeology, Geology and Astronomy.

Single volume $2,io, postage20 cents. Two volumes $3.50, 
h<»slagu«l<> witts.

Fur sAle wholesale and retail by COLBY A HIGH, at* 
N'n;-9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street C 
floor), Boston, Mass.

THIRD EDITION.
LEGA LIZEl) PlioSTI IT™

OR, M ARRIAGE AS-IT-IS, 
AND MARRIAGE AS IT SIIOELD

CONTENTS
otology.

Thc Ergltimjitr Norini I n.i Hut ion. of

The Lrtfltimntr Nnehil IttMtintlon» Of

I'to.lHullou 
s.- Prostitution 
9. Prout II ut ion

(hlifttity.
tin it Inge mid Its Abuses.
Nmrhigr mid Its V*e«;
The Idin it nt burof Of!«|irhiK.
Eitlightened l*nreiitnge.

The nutImi;Jakes (hr hlgh-

PIHLOSOl’HICALLY CONSIDERED.
BY ClIABLi:* N. WOODRUFF, M.D.

The_l||hd .edition of this aide treatise (which lias been 
out of print so long) Is now ready. ' ' ——••--

Price$1.<io. postage 12rents. . *
For sale wholesale and fenul In the publishers X’oLBY 

A RH’lL at No. 9 Montgomery i’larc, corner otornn inw 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

THE GENERAL JUDGMENT; OR, 
GREAT OVERTURNING.,

SOJOURNER TRUTH'S
Narrative and Book of Life,.

" By Moses Hull, author of 
Contract.” •'Which,” “Let EJder Mlles Gram.
” Ruth Sides,” ‘*That Terrible Oue,Mion, ” “Supremacy 
of Reason.” ” Wolf In Sheep's Clothing,” etc.

Price 10cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH. at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower

SPECIAL APPEAL TO II EK EKI EMM.
.IltUICS ER TRI’HI now appexH to lo l (me tf|<

i rd lank with the most Hhis-

le.hleul l.lh. oln, Wemleil 
Phillips. Bishop Mu.p Oh. I..Illi Sinsli, llelnvWllH.il,

MISUNDERSTOOD.
BY EMILY J. BEACH.

A volume or 421 pages, reciting In verso the hlWy of a 
medium, to whom, after sad bereavement, the spirits mln- 
Istered consolation; and also embracing spirit teachings 
upon a great variety Of moral and practical subjects. ‘Sue 
was herself surprised at thoughts which filled her brain, 
thoughts which were entirely aloof from things shr c er 
had read or seen. The topics of. the dav sheTouud were 
brought forth, discussed and sentenced by Jjor spirit- 
guides.” This poetical narrative comprises about 2500 
verses.

Cloth, $1,60; postage 24 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

LESSONS
IN

Elementary Physiology.
BY THOMAS II. HUXLEY, LL.D.., F.R.S.

THh is tho sixth London edition of this useful book, con
taining a frontispiece descriptive of each particular part 
of the human frame. It Is also profusely.illustrated with 
plates throughout the entire work.

Price 50, postage 0 cents, .
For sale wholesale and retail: hr COLB^ & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston, Mass,.

mm® GHOST STORIES,
FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES.

COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH BEER.
With Numerous Graphic Illustrations.

This Is a collection of what are popularly called “Ghost 
Stories,” (as Its title Indicates,) which no doubt will be 
startling to tlu* general reader, and rinvoke to much reflec
tion ami musing. WecAnnot but iKdleve these well-aulhen-t 
Heated narratives will be very widely read;

Price 50 cents: ^Mintage free. . . '
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at 

No. ii Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ’ * /

th- • l.lbim. S.IhI.* a- Mis.*S
('hiritg., fa-, nf ng Journal. Ih

So. 9 Moutgo>ii<*it Pl;u-o, corner nt PuAlnee street (lower 
Ilooi). Boston. Mao.

TENTH EDITION.

9M Gadarene?
OB,

Spirits in. Prison.
BY J. O. BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.

The motto of this critical work Indicates Its general drlft- 
TKY TRE SPIRITS!

W Bound In cloth, 232 pages, fl,25; postage 14 cents.
For sale whnleuleand retail by the publishers, COLBY 

4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Ma^N eow

The Christ of Paul;
Oil,

The. Enigmas of Christianity.
BY GEORGE REBER. .

St. John never In Asia Minor; Irentcus the Author of 
tho Fourth Gospel; The Frauds of tho Churchmen of tho 
Second Century Exposed.

Cloth. 397 pages, 00, postage 25 cents. , »
For skm wholesale attd retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass,•

THE BATTLE FOR BREAD.
BY MILO A. TOWNBEND.

This I: a rare little book of 74 handsomely printed panes. 
Its style Is clesr as tho tones of a buxle. It contains 
facts, argument,, appeals, truths of vital interest, and 
should be i ead and pondered by all.
- For^afe'^vhelHSIeand retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No.« Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Boor), Boston, Mass

^NEW EDHTON-JU^

Life of William Denton,
. THE GEOLOGIST AND RADICAL.

BY J.. II. POWELL.
vW Whoever may purchase thi* neat brochure will hid' 

Mr. Powell’s widow, and children, ror the money received 
for It will be sent to them.

, Price2.5cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston,.Mass. .

ANSWER TO CHARGES
OF HKMEF IN

Modern Revelations, etc..
Given before the Edwards Congregational Church, Bob- 
ton, by Mr. and Mrs. A; E,. Newton. 'Embracing also S 
Message to the Church from its late Pastor; the With
drawal, from Membership; and the subsequent Discussion 
before the Church. .

Price 15 cents: postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publisher!!, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

v THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

BY UJIMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. •
A Plain Guide tothe use of thc Electro-Magnetic Bat

tery. with full directions fur tho treatment of cverv form 
•of diseased! the new and highly successful French nnd 
Viennese Systems of McdlcnT Fleet ricity, M ad- 
ministered by Drs. Wm, and Emma BrittciUnihelrown 
practice.

Price 50cents; mailed free for 55 cents.
• For sale wholesale and.retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. .... eow

How antl Why
I Became a Spiritualist.

BY WASH. A, DANSKIN.
This volume gives a careful account of the author's In- 

vedlgtitlons IntoHpIrltna'Ism, and his reasons for Iwcom- 
Ing a Spiritualist. There Is abb added an appendix, giving 
an authentic statement of that wonderful phenomenon 
known as the Solid Ir n Ring Manifestation.

Fourth edition, cloth. 75 cents, postage io ents.
Fur wile wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. ’

THE SPIRITS’ BOOK.
BY' ALLAN KARDEC.

We have a few copies of this valuable work bound In half 
calf, marbled edges and gilt back, which we offer, at $?,W* 
postage free. .

For sale by COLBY 4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
i Place, comer of Province st. (lower floor), Boatop, Mass,
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Burns w ill no longer be encountered, lint tliat on 
receipt iif the mime, money and postage, the pa 
per kill be sent witli ^the utmost regularity and 
despatch.

In the light uf the above facta we consider the 
language of Mr. Hurns’s article, where In- speaks

31 cto I) o r h

BOSTON SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 1876. , 7 ................ n i i i ’iof the " tluiii’iind’of dollar’ whlcli he lias been
’ . i tln.meiiU’of bringing Into the treasury of tlie Ban
The Bunner ot l.iglit hikI J. Bum*. | hl.r ijnn, t.,, lie the slieiTest lumibast. Had he said u
It i’ on v’tahli’hi d principle of every day ihuii’iml It might have been nearer the ground 

practical lilc that th. ’tricti ’t ntt-ntiim to any iff verity ; mid when we consider that it took 
.................. I-.- i-aid by liim who hopes tu sue- s,.ars nml much trouble to extract -that amount

'I bl’ i’ true Ilf tlie Iraniril pli'fc’ from tin-grii’P of .Mr. .Burlik, we shall not bene
fll, Ills oil the m.ehllll I dalle, W here eili'h individual 
who hope’ fol- public reeogmtluli mu-t devote hl’ 
(I. .Host elUTgie’ to the uUtworkllig of hi’ plllh’ . 
imt how much more I- i( line of him who in the 
woild of p. euiffiry rffort >e, k’ lo found and allowed them to’him at n f...........................,...._
ki ep in active operation any branch of industry, i,-iail price, Imt lie did not pay cash, In a com ■ 
(u to bold bi’ uw ii in any of Hie i arie<l avenues mi-reiid sense, for iiriything If be has In '
of trade- more true beeaii’e the eoijlu t on the deni “pushed." onr buslnc” In England as

' hail, been mu’" with U’ in interest, we’

Developing MHterinllxntionH — Luteal 
FbrceH nt Work iii the Empire City— 

_Necret Societies HiiUTh.lIxiiiR-Speo 
illative Lunatic*—Theosophy -A Lost 
Art Found—FiuiiiichilTCevelHtioiiH.

T»> the Editor of the Hanner of Light:

Spiritualism in New York for tlie past feweii’i il of having grbwu inordinately rich through
Iii’effort’. weeks Ims been of a somewhat latent character.

Ili”tatcment tliat ho bought our " work’ for, Probably it has been giitlieriiig force for the nd- 
ca’h " is true only so far as this : that we always t of Moody and Sankey, nml will make its 

fair discount from th* • u i1 power more manifest when these e\angels coine

matei ial plum- I- entered into by a huger Humber p |,,. 
Of competitor’, and in tl.e ’fiuc-jb—if proclaim- ilt,’. n

a Ilealiug Medium?
THE CASE OF A DAUGHTER OF A DI8TINGUI8RHD 

BELGIAN.
(Barh Cnrrespoivlenca of the New .York Tablet.]

The. Courier de flrurdffes gives the following 
account of a miraculous cure effected lately by 
his Holiness Pius IN. :

A religieute nt Hie Order of the Sacred Heart 
the Rev. Mother Julia N-----, daughter of oneof 
Hie most distinguished diplomats of Belgium, 
after a violent nervous attack, had her right arm 
so completely, paralyzed that It had to be bund- 
aged to boards for a support. Her finger nails 
had become black, nnd the bones of the fingers 
and elbow bad become displaced and, as It were, 
dislocated

In vain had the medical men prescribed change - 
of air. At Vienna, whither she first betook her- 
■self, afterward at Rome, where she arrived about 
the end of September, the disease assumed even a 
more aggravated form. The sufferer, nevertheless, 
cherished a secret hope Hint she would be cured 
and through her being nt Rome, If she could but 
see the Holy Father. She obtained an audience 
on October 19tli. The Holy Father, at first sur
prised at Hie request for cure Hint had been made 
him, nhd wisliiug, too, perhaps to try the faith 
of the invalid, Md. to her: “ My (laughter, I 
have not the gift'd! miracles." But be immedi
ately added, " Put your trust in God, for nothing 
is Impossible to Ills mercy.”

However, as the religious Indies, nnd especially 
the niece of the Holy Father, besought him tliat 
Ik1 himself would deign to commend Hie sick per
son to God, and toilless her, the Popebecnme for 
nn Instant recollected In prayer, his hands joined, 
nnd Ills eyes raised to heaven ; tlien addressing 
the invalid, lie snid, " My daughter, have faith— 
tliat faith which moves mountains.”

He several times repeated Hie same words to 
her, nnd, having asked lier name, .he took occa
sion from it to insist anew on faith. “St. Julia,” 
he, said, “gave her life for Jesus (Jlnist^ nnd sho 
proved by lier martyrdom how ardent wns her 

। fiiitli.” Having then taken Hie ring of the re- 
I ligious profession which the invalid wore on her 
left hand, the Holy Father blessed it, and made 
lier place It on the linger of her rlglit hand. “ At 
that very Instant,” the Rev. Mother Julia assorts, 
" ITelt life return to Hie paralyzed part, nnd the 
blood resumed its circulation' throughout the en
tire arm."

The People’* Cour** at Paine Hall, 
liowton.

The series of Spiritualist lectures at this place, 
under, arrangement of Dr. II. F. Gardner, re
ceived additional interest on the afternoon and 
evening of Sunday, Jun. 23d, from the sweet 
songs, thoughtful remarks, and recognized tests 
of spirit presence contributed by J. Frank Bax
ter, who was tlie speaker for the day. Mr. Bax
ter was greeted by good audiences In Hie after
noon and evening, his subject on the first occa
sion being : 11 The Probabilities and Possibilities 
of Spirit-Life and Intercourse.” In the evening 
his announced theme was “ The Duties of the 
Hour..”

In opening his afternoon discourse, he read as 
a preface Miss Lizzie Duten’s inspired poem, 
"The Spirit Mother.” Hesaid, in commencing, 
that he would prefer at all Hines to address peo
ple accustomed to use their reason—no matter 
bow diametrically they might be opposed to his 
views—rather than those who were habituated 
to take everything on faith. In order to study 
Hie delicate field flower, we must, go where it

to the Hippodrome.
The subject of greatest interest among Spirit

ualists here at present is the development of ma- 
ti-riidizntion. It would seem that this scientific 
age must needs have something tangible to con
vince it of any science or truth. .Of this fact the 
denizens of the other world seem to be,cognizant,

qm iitly complain’ iff poverty. No newspaper or 
I institution, hi’ own not excepted, could hope to 

........... ........  ............. .live if il’ affairs were ns loosely cnmlucteil ns
ii ii, a liU’b.itid or a p.ireiit. il, eitlo r from lack of |mve been hl’ lui’im'ss relations with ourselves. | 
ability or di-po-ilioii, he do. ’ md heed the well, ||,. (tikes occasion to glorify himself ii’a good .....  _
know n law ’ of mil me ii’ developed to trade, he ; customer, etc., of the Bull lier firm, but if we had the times. Hence private circles are being organ, 
will full it’a tt.ider -the great law of cause and had no better we should long since have been j/ed throughout the city for developing these 
l ib el ’ti ps in. und he milst perforce yield to il, 1 obliged tp-Dispond operations I ’
just as’iiieh as If lie hrrd'dated to Infringe the , It nives if pleasure til hear that Mr Burns 
canon uf gr.iv itatlun, ur Hint other which say ’ .................................................* '

fitti *( ran mii vive.
Whatever may hr a'man’*

nml they are’coming up to the requirements of

phenomena. They are necessarily in general se- 
eret societies, and of a select character, for exne- 

. ................. rience shows Hint a very slight disturbing Influ-

.We are glad ei)ce Interferes with Hie process. The harmonl-
- । will hereafter " iittenil rathertn the diffusion of 

Engli'li literature Iu America." . ..‘.. ......................... ............. ,..................................
A' S|ui ituali't', il i- a fact wliieh we fully re- tu welcome tu mir 'lmr.es anything that Is good ; ous conditions must Hierefnre lie very carefully 

cognize ib.it the Invi’ible friend’ uf a man or an ’ .............. ... ........................ ... .. .

tbi.it Inc will binii

inMitiition mas work well mid beaitily (nr him 
nnd it, but their I* ii point which they uaniu*t 
pit**, and that point I* win re individual effort 
H nece>sn\ : unl\ a* the individual endeavor*

Hie llllgelie b-'-G. Mid Ill’ll ’eek’ to eon.-orate 
With Hi. III. eMl lie hope In Wol k out Hie pmj- et’ 
he lb ’ll e’ tu i-mill'.I”. If III- lloi-’ lint llnlllllle 
call tu nut wi’l k tlle-e plnj - I- nil tile 111 .1 ’ .-riIi I 

. plane, he mii’l imt lay the til,une either iip.-u Iii’ 
spirit Huini’ qi In- blether M'irUii'iliT’ if be 
fall’ lamentably tu bring fnrth Hie ,-n.l’ Im bmg’ 
su mm Ii-1" m-eiuiiph-h

With tie -.- ’biL.liuTit’ll’ preiui’i-’. ueili-’ire tn

there I’ in Hil’ great country plenty of room 
fur nil. Ind... I, were hi’ statements as liimly 
grounded in/rutb as Hwy tiuw nre unwarranted 
by Hie fact’ I'olieernllig onr effort’ to prevent the 
inln'Alimliim of English literature Info the 1 Tilled 
Mates, we should-ask Im nmre”useful ally than 
Mr Buni’ to aid in Hie work uf such exclusiun, 
sati’Hi’il ii’ we lire Hint no bii’iiie” man cuuld be 
found to long ’ubmit tu hi’ peculiar waysof Irnf- 
tic, and Hint therefore he would have but prior 
simce” in his efforts to advance Hie inteie-is of 
whatever chi” "f literature he might desire to
beiii-nt . But It is imt true Hint we bav ■ opposed 
’-•■•••'--’■ — ” -■ '|(t|,. ip,.rii-the Intrniliietliiii uf Engli-.li Spiritual!
turn into till' I 'll it rd Milt O’. I III the c< ntiilry we

tie c meeridni’ the Tee.-nt action uf ,1.
hirns, (or

Bum--. "1 l."iidoii. In the l”in- of hi- paper. The 
Medium and Dashnak. lor Hec ,'ll’t, 1’75, we 
find mi alia b- winch anaigii’ im -at leii’t so far 
io tlie.r. ad- i’ ol tb.it jmirnal are coneerm-il —for 
the eoiir-e pm sim.l In n- in declining to ImlrLfun 
th.-r tnin-actnm-with him n- an agent for the 
obtaining uf ’uluci ib.T’ (or the Banner id Eight. 
Belum pine,,ding to review Ins aitiele, how

now ’ay, and have ever -aid : Biolher I....... ..  
any other English publi’lmr,) give uVUii-works 
of all who In Great Britain are Imm-stly i-mb’av-
oring to’pri’iid the light, and y ou will find that 

। American .'’plrltualLts—ourselves Included—will 
linim-e m> barrier.

। Again: Mr. Burns simply makes an erroneous 
. financial statement when he says :

grew, there we could see for ourselves the sym
metry of its proportions, the delicacy of its col
oring, etc.; imt if we endeavored to remove that 
Hower from its rooted place and convey it ton

. ..... ......... j ......... p.... different locality Hint another mind might, also hi;-' 
member of one of Hu-se circles Hint their success come conversant with its beauties, it would wither 
Is gn-nle-t when no one but Hie members of the and fail to give sign of Hint which made it so at- 
circle knows Hm th...... place where it meets ;, tractive in Its original home. So of the thoughts 
the obvious Infereno- living that Hu- psychologic . breathed to us from spirit-life ; coming from one 
Influence of those at ii distance, with Hmlr minds I mind in Hint world to another in this for tlie 
fixed on thi’meeting, Is sufficient to distract the .purpose of being transmitted to a third, how 
materializing operations, so subtle is th-’process, much of tlie power was -lost, how far the, lan- 
What seems curious about Hie development of the j gu ige of the receptive soul in mortal fell short 
pli.-noim-na, is Hint so many independent circles : of bring able to convey to its fellows the glories 
should have convened about the same time un-1 of tlie inspiration which came to it seeking an 
known .......... another. It proves there must be ' avenue of expression. This should always be
concert of action by sonic invisible process, and ' '
from the peculiar clreuhi'tiinces it is presumable 
tliat it must lie for some object of Importance.

Some of our best mediums are now receiving 
tests that will convince the most skeptical and

chosen, and discordant elements if possible ex
cluded, (otherwise the’re-ult will be unsatisfac
tory. I have been told by a very intelligent

confound alike tin- atheist and tlie orthodox 
Christian. Several of tlu'm.will soon lie sufli-.

ever, w- di’iie to siv that, for the mini, Mr. ' 
Bum’, the Ill-tiller, the pbli'llologl’t, the ’pilit- , 
mill-tic editor, we ehi-rHi only the mo’fkindly 
feeling’, ami would be the hi’t to ’pi-nk di-paiiig- | 
high of Ii ’ wink The Inuit.we liml i’entile]^ , 
with Mr Burn-, (A.- findnri.r A’ that ii of a

over a long pi iml of time, we feel that, In Just me

0<i m\ petl<nhr:U* a* they receive* them, TUcy ate worthy 
uf rreillt; I ain n>><, th thulr i^llKUUbm/’

It lie would look mom fully into the matter he 
would perceive Hint being in our debt, wliat we 
...... . from him verv properly went toward 
the extinguishment of tin- bahuiee due ns—since

t - our
it Is coii’lderi-d In the nionetiiry world u very uu

lu-’, we ’houbl make the mutter cb ar to lui’im'” like method (though sometime’ done as
the leader’’ pel.-Option, evell lit till- 111” of mill’ll 
valuable’pm-.-,in -o doing, which we would pil
fer to devob- to matter’ of more gem-nil iideiest. 
It I’ n tact w Inch cannot Ii • ’dec. ”fnlh di’puted 
— whatever Mi Burn- may endeavor to sal to 
the con tuny - that we have al way - given hi’ pe
riodic,il- niid hi- paper due ciedif, and have 
placed (hem in ii’ t.ivoiable a light ih po-’lbh' 
bell lie Hie 5 pl I it nail-I - of A nut ii-a ; but with hi’ 
extiaordimuy.m-gleet of the ordinary detail’ of 
lui’im ” wc have been immp. Hi d at la-t to hike 
l-’iie, anil’lle have no four Hint any unpr. jmliced 
mail, acquaint. d w ilh Hie ii'ace« uf the immelu 

- ry world, will tail to peieeiie the ju-ti......if the

a'ii aeeommodiitioii) to pay money to a man who 
alriadi owes you, ’ ■

Mr hums’’peaks of bis.effurn as having been 
" slneere," and says that his fault’, if any, haVe 
arisen through "poverty nr neglect;" one ren 
son for th.- poverty we have hinted at above, and

ciently developed to exhibit materialization in 
। public.

oi imsim s’u.r nu m- , The societies, though a 1 ittIe dull, are showing 
HrtM»tM "!!'iuI>' l’''*r‘7 “"'I M'WttinK »'<»f I" tl»' enu™.

1 I here was-a largo meeting Inst Sunday nt tlie
Harvard Rooms, which was addressed bv several 

f sneakers.' Dr. Hume, Judge Culver, Mr. Wolf, 
Miss Dilinas, Mr. Lang, nndothers, nddressed tho 
meeting. Next Sunday Mr. Lang will relate his 
experience of mntcriiiliziitions in Hie developing 
circle of wliieh lie Inis been n meinber for some 
time.

Tlie meetings of Hie Progressive Spiritualists 
are well-sustained. Mrs. Bullcne nml Professor
Brittan are giving this society very interesting 
lectures this month, The lecture bf Professor 
Biitfiinon Sunday night hist was a very happy 
effort, and drew a large audience. The subject

when it Is cioi'idered that the ni;ibrt has extend
ed over a period of suiue ten year’, giving much partus 
annoyance niid in some ease’pecuniary loss to ]]',. (|,„ 
U'.-we submit that the " motive ” is In this case
nt leii’t capable of two eoii’tiuetiims.

Mr. Burns ci.mgratiiliiti’s "hiim.-inity nn Ihe 
: (net that there Is more genuine Splrit’uiili’iii in 

Eimlisli (-ountiiiL' IuHi’e’that 1 have hud to deal 
, ■ with Ilian there Is in that of flu- Banner of Light

In the o; euinn pai nuniph of the article tu which 
we n-fer, Mt Bui u- '.ii ’ : ' ’ |

"M -Ms. * 
Llk’hl. h.nr w 
ieki -gili in '■ 
ha* hot pMil

was "Speculative Lunatics.” He handled it hl 
n very original and interesting style. He was 
particularly severe on Hie brokers of Wall street. 
.I. .'.escribed Hie ruinous tendency of the specu
lative spirit in driving so many thousands from 
the field of honest industry, and showed that if. 
every man capable of working would labor only 
three hours n day, the fruits of their-Industry 
would supply everybody with abundance of food 

, and clothing, and want and misery would be 
: totally unknown. The universal desire to live by 
one’s “ wits ” instead of honest labor, he said was

of Boston." We Imveonlv to ask in this connec
tion : Since wli<’ti has a desire to discharge the ()|1(, s •• WKS instead m nonest moor, nesam was 
duties of meteiuitilejite with probity ami lienor on(. nf |]1(, greatest causes of the poverty of the 
—tn pay to all their due, ami lo exact the same , •• -■ ..................... ... ■ • ■■ ■
in refin'n -bei’ii ruled to bo disreputable, tn the , 
Sp rituiili’ls, offln the least inimical to .Spiritual

ot living able to convey to Ils fellows the glories 
of the inspiration which came to It seeking an 
avenue of expression. This should always be 
borne in mind while studying tlie revelations 
given through spirit media.

The speaker held tliat a belief in nn immortal 
life wns to la- found embodied in all religious
systems, whether of Hebraic, Chinese, Persian, 
or any other origin, and was further lo lie traced 
In the aspirations and longings of the wildest mid 
most uncultured tribes of men, on whom the 
light of civilization bad not yet dawned ; In the 
case of tlie latter races it could not be claimed
that tlie idea of Immortality was an outgrowth of 
Ilie civilizing process—Indeed itwasa fact patent 
to all that too often the educated man sought to 
throw his inlluenee Into the opposite side of the 
scale, Ineffectually however. Tlie Spiritualist 
might turn on modern Christians and apply to
thein with justice the charge of being heretical to 
the truth which they so often applied to him, but 
reason was better than denunciation. The posi
tive evidence of human Immortality belonged 
alone to Spiritualism, while tlie probable evi
dences were embraced in all systems. The law

The Pope then bade her make the sign of tho 
cross; but ns Instinctively, nnd by the force of 
habit, she wns about to make it witli the left 
hand, “ No, no, not like that I" said the Holy 
Father; “the sign of tlie cross must be made 
with the rlglit hand—the Cathpllc sign-of tho 
cross." And, In fact, the Reverend Mother Julia 
was able to sign herself with Hie rlglit band, al
though still hesitating, nnd witli some difficulty.

At the bidding of tlie Holy Father she made 
a second sign of Hie cross, nnd this time without 
the smallest hesitation and in a perfect manner. 
She was cured. On her return to the Villa Snnto 
she wris able'to write on the same dny’a long let
ter of thanks to the Holy Father, mid she wrote 
it wlth the very hand which shortly before was 
paralyzed. The cure is complete. The finger 

1 nails have recovered their natural color, and thoof demand and supply-operated throughout Illi 'mlls have recovered tne r nr era e mr 
nature; she heard the. Instinctive calls of her 'tones of the-fingers and nails have resumed their 
children and answered them according to their । normal position.
need-; was man, tlie crowning glory of the'life | 
that now is, to be along unanswered, and that in ' i 
Hie highest demand which in- could put forth?,1 
The instinct of the horse, for instance, ns far ns it 
went, reached out in the direction of the reason 
of man—ns proved by. tlie similarity of action In 
both when wrought upon by hunger or thirst— 
and on a plane analogous to it. Carrying this 
fact to its legitimate conclusion, If 'nature an
swered the man as the horse upon the plane of 
physical demands, why was it not probable that 
she would do Bkcwise if man’s desire reached
townrd spirit, toward continuity of life, n fnct

(imes. u was ii mm mu ui ium oi me uruui, nun : wliieh was found to be existent in every notion, 
, i ■ i i was fust becoming contagious, nnd was likely to tribe and tongue.

iili’ls, m in Ilie least inimical to Spinlmi , p1()Ve fatal to the national life. Tlie mode of Numerous instances among Hie habits nnd cus- 
Ie t the publishers alike of the Lnulis.li buyinu and selling stocks without any money toms, tlie sacred’writings mid traditions of Hie 

and American spiritual papers liml magazines .changing hands, lie regarded as nn irrational pro- 1 various nations, were cited by tlie speaker in 
i i. m m°. 7.^^ I"1*1'1' HM* »k method of doing ....... ' “ “ " ’ ------ ’ r - ......... ’"'....... *'-

............ ....................................................................... I . business in the stock exeluinee ns no exhibition

times. It was a morbid notion of the brain, that

ism '.'

rvi . . 1 I 1 I A a • A 1 e I • ----- --- T rrruil|v min iim^ru uihhi uiv iiiuiiivu uuiijk
I he lack’ me t U ’e : Nine Ima. at which date uttentiun to the demands of business-Involving . business in the stock exchange us an exhibition 

- "'   '!""',“ .|■';■,"''"' "l.""!'. •' r,, l">"'' l'"'>"''f eiistoiiiersiipduUma ely loss of fund’-, llf th„-s|,,,n „.sl synlptl,nls of |ullncy. Undrew 
beeii-mo’t .‘I Ihe time-in mil debt. Im a eon- , i, n cmdimd point of splr Ina unfo dmetif whlcli , a'harrowing picture of the sufferings entailed on 

s derable lunouui. and the only way we could make. Us po’sessor a Spiritualist indeed ! Judged a । ( J,,, of tl„. people,'b'.’CaU’C-wrtain
obtain a M ttlrincn. was. when lie forwarded a by Ah definition of bnirihmlisiii. Mr. Burns is ' au.oni.it inntituc in dirr .mni wntbc nf nn.
dia.lt tor bunk’, to pass a pmlinn of tin- amount 
of that ilialt to the op dit ol the old aeemint. nnd 
Send him the bdance iii tin- books he ordered.

peiitedly wiitOn to him but failed of getting 
iiiij 'ati'f.ii imn. and annoyed with years of 
tumble with Mr. Burns, we addre”ed an epistle, 
to him, w le tein we em-hoed ll li-t of the books 
rvreiv.d lo in him dining the year past, and 
winch we wen-obliged to credit In blank, a-Ip-

by his delinitluii of Spiritualism, Mr. Burn- is 
dimbth’” ii luminary of the first magnitude in 
Ihis regard, ami can probably look down from his 
serelm height with supreme disdain upon those 
lower " Spiritualists of a political, Pharisaical or 
meicemu y ty pip” about which lie talksand whom he .so stigmatizes because they refuse
to neglect the commonest mi-nns of self defence 
in business. Whatever "leniency "he has ex- 
peril-need at the hands of English " men of busl 
ness who are in no way connected with Spiritual
ism "—and for which there mu-t be some reasonfnibd lo-end ns any bill, asked him to inform ,

ii- w hut amount in A merman money w i- should , whlch does not at this time appear—we submit 
cri dit Idm, giving i-m li item, nml further said tliat f ’ " "that it (he same eonrsc of trcalim-nt lie gave us 1 

were to be applied to nine tenths of American' 
liU’llie.’s men, lie would find that-they would , 
have bi-i-n even less lenient than we have been, I 
nnd Hint they would speedily du as we have done.

The above statement of fuels we put forth as 
due to our renders In England ; and, lest some of 
onr put rotis tn the United States, unacquainted 
w itll the merits of the cose, should feel to elevate

- Mr. Burns to that position of a martyr to Hie 
tor the'T’eii’on tliat Mr. Burns had greed of mammon among Spiritualists which he

"............ ? .... ...  seems, to arrogate to himself, we will give (in
ii’krd for was md the full amount, closing) tin- following letter from Algernon Joy

........... ■ : r 1 t. tl: ;: ' . :;:;:. The let E-q , a prominent friend of truth in the United 
ter bimnilit- ii- JAff-’ only, ami n draft on a firm Kingdom, and Honorary Secretary of the British'
nlri'iulj ifbolveiil, whlcli being worthless to us, ' National Association of Spiritualists, which will I
was, of eoiir-e, h tiirm d to him ; leaving a bill- serve to show how tlie editor of tlie Medium and •
nt-ce of JL'1,27 mi tlie ri mlttaiier asked, to sny I Daybreak stands among the adherents of the
nothing <d tlie whole sum due ns. Mr. Burns's , eaU’e in his Immvdiati’ neighborhood : 
CUsto u Illi’ been ill th" majority of eil’i-s to To (In- Edu..! „I tl,,, Biuiiut of Elgin; ’ i 
pay_nnjitti ntlun w lmti-ver_IiLLiiuLti-qiiest.s for ns . _.........    ' „,..... .
mlttanees, blit to suit his own convenience as to bis Illi., yen III Illis ui-i-k’.s .. ............  mriUrlifc nook for 
when lie would pay. '“ ' i ^'I'UT!.!*;*'''1”

a.’ yt no remittance Hid emm- to blind for Qie sub- 
sciii lions icecivcd ftom Inin during.the Febrnary 
of is?,'. \\ e desired him to send ll- one handled
and twenty tile dollars on account, and told film 
If that amount did not reach us by September 
BUb ive would I.....bilged in ’elf defence to dis
continue nil the ’iib’Ciiptiim’ be sent tm limn, 
and should notify in the Banner those subseilb-
ers, stuting'tin- fact tliat we hail stopped sending
tin- papel
failed to remit.ih the ruom y tor them. 

fj'ht' f Lf*> p^v.ui c«»f 11,1^- <i,a ♦ ),.. till
but only to be credit.si to the ai'oount. The let

Dkah M u—I ju’eijbat Mr. Jinne* |irbu pitch.

speculative lunatics in different walks of life

proof that the demand for immortality on the 
part of mankind was natural, intuitive,’instinct- 
Ive ; people did not reach out after that wliieh 
they did not desire, and therefore tlie desire 
proved that immortality was a fact ,hi and of

from tin- Wall street broker,to tlie member of the 
crooked whiskey ring, were not provided witli 
suitable asylums where they would be rendered 
inmiciimis to their poor; hard-working fellow 
creatures. The ' lecture was frequently inter
rupted liy liearty applause. He will lecture next 
bunday evening on tlie " Lunatics of Fashion."

Another of tlie silent causes at work develop
ing the spiritual phenomena, is Hie "Theosophlc 
.Society," of wl|leli the public have not yet learn
ed much, except, the fact of its existence, and 
tliat Col. Olcott is the head and front of it. Spir
itualism, however, is only a branch of Hie phi
losophy which this society professes to teach or 
evolve. The object of the society is " to obtain 
knowledge of the nature and attributes of Hie 
Supreme Power ahd of the higher spirits, by tlie 
aid of physical'processes.” In other words.it 
proposes to find proof of the existence of an "Un
seen Universe," Hie nature of its Inhabitants, If 
such there tie, and the laws which govern them 
and their relations witli mankind.

It will lie seen from this, tliat the task which 
the Thebsopbic Society has given itself is one of- 
no mean magnitude, and one at wliieh tlie psalm
ist and other celebrated characters often stood 
aghast. But the ambition of Col. Olcott and Com
pany is “ made of sterner stuff.” Several first- 
class Journalists, lawyers, scientists and physi
cians nre connected with it, and two judges. A 
gentleman named Mr. Felt is to undertake Hie 
task of rendering Hie spirits visible in Hie air by

masKuir ’'"'inis of a cbcmlcal compound. It seems the
; wna; n- ..wes yuu. Krom a wide pem.mil exVii. ne.-m art was known to the Egyptians and well under- 

. , , , , ,. , . ,. ' b""- । k""" "'"i i»"*i <’> les ’taMmmt’ are s\fe to tu- j stood bv Mimes, and that the Egyptian tombs-............ -- "e have had but few dealings fa y. I pies-imo that ion will, tln'iefou-. replyMo him, |,,.nr iiuHnntinnu Hiproof Mr Feltwith liim In flic book busiim” imt have trans-1 * ■> >'''imn him io tmbiisii your reply, io-win nbiiio so, I nmt t< mph mar Indications tin ri ol. Mr. rut 
f i , I . .. .. . I . I " Jdliid le'lier. wlien you semi Ii. pubiMi It nl same I makes no pretension to any med umistic nun) •ferrod our ruders to another house, through  .... .. the Haimer. You may also'puliil’h thi.-. ilMu.uJ »i -.  ......-..... ■ .„ _.,.r.—L.i.... „...■...„ ....
wliO’i' promptitude we have ever’ince been sup- I like.

filled ill n’iill’Lu’hirv milliner Mr I’.iirtis bis I bo|»'neltlo r you nor y our readers will suppose that M.. null ma uii’initory mainu r m i.ur i’ ii.u, k,„,„ ,. ;l „,, „1„,|,i,. E„gn.|, spiritualists. TheMc-
loweier, si I ice Hint tittle, eotitliiiii'd to take soli I alum I, a useful |u)st hi some resis'eis. ami has a mmler- 

seription’ for till' Baillier-of Liuht ; but if, ns Ite -' ;"'■ . . . .........(bill If U were SO large IIS the edlmr wojild
• • ............................................ .... -■ I have Us believe. IU’ reltiuated statements ttint It lines not

. ...Shirr IK'

says In bis article, he Ini’ hud hie " share of trou
ble in i-'-llicling ’iib’Ciiptioiis find getting them 
rend) to send In a bodv." we submit that ire have 
had a double-h ireof .lillieultyaiid trouble In nb 
tiilnim- tin- money due ii- from Mr. Burns, which 
those English triviuls put in good faith into Ills 
hands.

As an instance of his strange ideas of busl 
ness, which resulted in our ceasing to be cus-

Hnfii», however, though hl* plaiiMbllhy and unblushing 
hiipndenro deceive themo«t a*tnh> for a time, nml though 

j there memIII nianv who are Ignorant of hh rearrhararter, 
I he ha* h'Dg |o>t Ills hold on the oiajorltyof respectable 
Spiritualists, most ofih' tn having found him out. to their 
co-t. ' ours tahhfully. A, JoY.

Junior Cnitfii,Service.Chib, Lond'in, 8. W.t ) - ■ -
Jon. 4M, lb7G. f

tics, but proposes to perform his wonders by go- 
that Mr. omhtry and chemistry alone.

TlKSoeiety will test spiritual medjums, clalr- 
voyantsTTungnetizers, and any one developing 
extraordinary or peculiar power in any respect 
regardless of the name by which it may be called,

tomers <d Mr Burns in his book business, we 
cite tin- following : We bavv never received 
during our trade, w ith him a bill of lading, or 
other neei”.iryi papers, and in most cases be 
has even negb eb-d to send a bill of prices for 
the book’, so that we have frequently been

MovruiciitHofl.rctiirerNHiKl TfriliiiniM.
W. F. Jamlt'Min* <maccount.of prewhiR lecture engages 

{ ibeuiM In KAiisa*, has tavii oblige*! to postpone his visit to 
.Yates City, lll.t until February H-h, to remain until the 
3Hh, Andres* him at Yates City. HI.

j W S. Bell will lecture In Harwich Port, Mass., Sunday,

obliged togututhe United Suites Custom House, -'oi-^li. Illi trip West Is ).>l uniter ^vlwm.-iit. Wlien
claim tl.e paekage?and havi’Hppriza d tons works 
the market value of which we were absolutelv
Ignorant of, becausenf Ills singular neglect of the 
ordinary aU’tums of commerce, nnd have thus 
been subjected to much delay as to time, and fre
quently to pecuniary loss.

As regard’ in.’way of forwarding subscriptions 
'we would say that of late y.-nr s it lias been his cus
tom to keep nearly a year in arrears. About tlie 

- first of each year In- would semi u- the names of 
the sub’i-ribers who had paid him fur our paper, 
but ner-'r the money, mid-the balance of the time 
would Ie- pas’villn efforts mi purpart to zetwhat 
Was clearly our due—the price of our paper. ()n 
several occasions, Individuals nni-mg our English 

■ patrons have written us ii’king why their papers 
tailed Jo reach them, and on qm-’tlunlng Mr., 
Burns, the discovery has-been made that he. has' 

’ neglected—inadvertently, let us hope —to send 
the name oPHu- partv, though he has previously- 
received the money. In thisconnection we would 
remark parenthetically, that we are indeed heart
ily glad that bur transactions witli Mr. Burns ns 
a receiver of subscriptions for tlie Banner of 
Light nre nt Inst brought to a definite close, nnd 
Hint our friend.’ In England who value this paper 
sufficiently to desire to receive it ns stib’cnlx-rs, 
can now den)''directly witli us; we promise nil 
such, Hint the trbubles.wblcb in the past have 
been entailed upon our trans-Atlantic subscrib
ers by tlie peculiar business management of Mr.

hr receives engagements tn Ohio and some other places on
the route to Wisconsin. Im will then start nt once. A tatter 
and abler matt eauiml be found In the lecture field, an I mir

_ .Western ttlemh need lint heMtate M.wnirv hh services. 
Ills address US’ Foster street. New Bedford,rMass^~ . ^~ 

. C. IK Lynn h speaking to very large audiences at Lin- 
co'n Hal), corner of Broad and ('oates streets, PhtlaileL 
phla. , He has been reengaged for February. Address him, 
H2J Bouvier street. Mr. Lynn solicits engagements for 
tho remainder of the season hi any part of tho country.

Susie Willis Fletcher will lecture hi Granite Hall, Choi • 
sea, next Sunday afternoon and evening.

Dr. Charles A^B »rnes, of K< thus ter. N. Y^JWhlhcal in 
Corning. N. Y., Feb. 34,' 4th and 5th; In Waverly, N. YM 
from Feb. 7th to the ftth. -

( —^——’-..-«^^^.’——_^^^____

\3T Epes Sargent, ti whilom editor of the 
Transcript [Boston], and the author of several 
creditable text-books for schools, and other works, 
writes a spirited pamphlet entitled "Does Mutter 
Do It Jill ? " a reply to Prof. Tyndall's recent at
tack on Spiritualism. It is one of the best of the 
arguments on that side. Boston : Colby & Rich. 
—Commonwealth.

Tim Ma.AYbuK-tts Iicaduuarteni In Phll.delpbla will ta 
very near llm Centennial ground., and will include a read- 
lug-room where all tho B ston papers wgl boon file, a 
writing-room and a post-office, tor the free use ot all peo
ple from the State.

and try if anything can be evolved from it.
With nil-tlie forces above described at work, 

and all the learning, both ancient and modern, it 
yvill be singular if New York does not soon de
velop something extraordinary in Spiritualism 
and1. . . . Tlieosophy.

A Western correspondent has recently been 
writing in a half-despairing strain, and alleging 
that Spiritualism is either dead or sleeping here, 
but I think it is manifest, from my explorations 
during the past week, that there is a strong un
dercurrent which he has not yet discovered, and 
promised lands in the distance which be has not 
been permitted, to view. . 1 look hopefully for
ward to a revival that will cause the Evangels to 
bide their diminished heads.

Aino York, Jan. nth, 1876. T.D. M.

1 New Publication.
?fZr.LL's Encyclopedia.—We have received from tho 
publishers. Biker, Davi’s A Co., 17 and 19 South Sixth 
street, Philadelphia, Pa., four additional numlifrs—riin- 
rlng from ■’Asia " to “ Blak "—of this popular work, In 
which are embodied llm characteristics of a dictionary, 
a tHxik of reb re. ce, a ready hand atlas, a gazetteer, etc. 
Tim preseiit'lnstallinent, besides numerous capital engrav
ings. has a Une tnap ot P.ileatlne, ancient and modern, 
with a novel Index by which localities can bo foundatonce 
by means of key letters, Horace King, Thompsonville, 
Ct., Is th-general agent for the Eastern States, and any 
one desiring to know more concerning tho book can address 
him, enclosing twenty cents, when ho will forward a speci
men part (with map) of the nowand revised edition now 
running through tho press. This enterprise, costly as It 
has been to the publishers, will, wo feel confident, receive 
the popular endorsement to .such a degree as to fully re- 
mimerate them for Uiolr outlay ami their-labor ot Intro
ducing It to tho people.

————— _—^  ̂»«^—_ „___—___!___

tn tho Unlied Slates Senate, Jan. 21st, Mr. Boutwell an
nounced the death of Vice-President Wilson, and offered 
the usual resolutions of resjiect to his memory. Eukgles 
werq delivered by Messrs. Boutwell, Hamlin, Anthony, 
Dawes, Morrill, and others. Eulogies were also delivered 
In the House by Gen. Banks and others, after which both 
Houses adjourn ;d.

man's nature. ...
Theodore Parker had said tlie bodily senses 

implied their object; so Hie spiritual senses, de
monstrated by clairvoyance, etc., to be resident 
in man, implied their object, and were prophecies 
of nn endless life yet in store for humanity. The 
various seed-germs of earth attained their frui
tion ami ripened, but man neVer ripened or at
tained Hie fullness of his capabilities on tliis 
planet; was then his, thebig'.est type of exist-- 
once on earth, the only failure in Hie stupen
dous chain of Nature’s grand process of develop
ment? No 1 reasoning from analogy there must 
be another stage of being hereafter,’on which to 
complete the work of rounding out his develop
ment to its fullest measure There must be a 
world or life to come, where the wrongs of tho 
present would be righted on the'basis of eternal 
justice, and the hopes Hint faded hern reach a 
grander fruition than earth could ever know I

The greater must produce the less; and who. 
'on looking at the physical results of the grand 
labors of the artist or Hie painter, results which 
would survive for years when his body mouldered 
in Hie dust of Hie valley, would fall to perceive 
In reason that Hie work could not be greater than 
the maker—that the spirit, the interior life of Hie 
man, which spirit was the real worker, must be 
grander than what it produced, and must out
live the creations of its mere material powers.

And If such a spirit-world existed, was It not 
probable that its inhabitants would desire to com
mune with ours? Ay, and Modern Spiritualism 
had demonstrated that here, as in every other case. 
Mother Nature had fulfilled the law of demand 
and supply; there was no such thing as Isola 
tion in nature, but cords of harmonidfis inter
change bound the planets and universes in ono 
grand complete whole; souls, therefore, by the 
same analogy, could operate upon other sowls, ns 
worlds on worlds. Whether embodied or disem
bodied, the nature of Hie human spirit was the 
same, and if man could talk with man while in 
the flesh, was it improbable, was it not rather 
certain tliat under proper conditions the two en
tities, the one yet in Hie form and tlie other freed 
from it, could hold converse of that which had 
been and tliat which was to be ? Like conditions 
always produced like results ; the Bible declared 
that under certain circumstances spirits once 
held communion with mortals; if we could re
produce those conditions we would re-induce 
such communion. Where was the improbability 
that Modern Spiritualism with its wonderful rev
elations was not a restoration of that which had 
been so potent in the early days of the Christian 
church?

Tlie united testimony of the- greatest minds 
earth had ever known bore evidence in favor of 
the probability of human immortalityrand while 
proving the certainty of the same, Modern Spirit
ualism had answered more of those startling 
problems which these grand intellects had met 
with and left recorded—without solution by them
selves because they could not fathom them— 
upoiPthe pages of intellectual philosophy, than 
tho combined science of earth had ever Deen able 
to elucidate.

Joe Jefferson, a Spiritual Medium.
One night, while Joseph Jefferson was acting 

Rip Van Winkle, be lost all consciousness of 
wherA he was. When he came to himself, he 
started-as though from a sound sleep, and, finish
ing his scene mechanically, rushed up to some 
one In the wings, and asked them what had hap
pened—had he made some dreadful blunder ? No 
one had ndllced anything. Yet Jefferson avers 
that he was not there In spirit from the early 
part of the performance to the late stage of the 
representation, when he "awoke" and found 
himself tovioursllip. After this it Is not surpris
ing that Mr. Jefferson should declare t^at he

No Chinese bank has failed tor five hundred years. When 
the last failure took place, the officers' heads were cut off 
and Hung Into a corner with the other assets.
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